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farmers' prpartmrnt. 
"irtiD tub no*." 
DARIUS FORBES. Editor. 
%l' IS' «rl« ! ww»«« liililp, ar 
*»i 41 iiiiMltlj iwiiml 
».l wilh liiirnllwf.—Ak»U»l». 
Important Matter 
Tlx f UtUr *<• would. rotumctMl 
t>i lh« ««rr rv>n*itIrralion of our 
rra.l r». N it «rrk n* »!»•!! hate ».>>u«- 
tJjii'S further to m_t on th* •ul'W-ct. 
Ji m 1-tS, KW. 
P Fniw, K<q /X.rr I »Mli I*«t 
K<-hruarv to th* II >n. L. V Sioo'tr, Coni> 
mi«aion<-r of 0»»n l.vi lt for Cana<!a, to 
obtain hi«Ti*wa in rrjptr-1 In juint action on 
K.|h »>U of th* National Iloutxlarv, to oj«*n 
a r«ml Irm th* M tfrallowar *fttl*ni<*nt to 
th* fc-ttlrin'nt at take M< jantic. arxl * n 
miinl an an«w*r. a«v'iMpan^l hy a r*- 
|- rt of tb# iVputT Surrrjor General, npm 
the mtyrrt. 
Thia report arta forth that a r^ail in tHi* 
diweti »n wouM fx* of grrat benefit to an n< 
trn»ir* triet of wil.l lart l of »up*nor quali- 
ty h*I >"e,nC th* *• »*• mm-nt, •ituitcri 
in th**l mtr ol Megvatic1 t.ak*. •• i that 
it i* **nr to ofwn a Mil Ironi th« 
» ttl« i»>-tit nr-xr tl «t lak<\ to th* «.raiMl 
Trunk Hail R<«<l at H>-th«l or lUrlin. 
Th* I'umnittM atataa that on r*e*iting 
awuranra of i\H>|irntiiiD front th* Amrri- 
rati »i l'- ol thalin*. h# will Laka further ac- 
tion upon th* auhjrrt. 
1 will d««*cril»* Ihtf r>ut«* aa Mlaii 
Thrn1 •• now * Mwl frm L*k* 
to Shrrl>r> k,itHi another j ri>»vU*l ufi'> >ut 
C in length, to mr»t th* roil fr»>a 
QiK'tw, Kr> m tlf l-»k- to th* Boundary 
i* 17 »il»* along th* TalUy of Arnold Kit- 
rr, throe* m th* M ij*ll ■* it rtllf* 12mil«* 
to tl •• ,uFT'.t f"*'' in T »wt»- 
•>np No II. 4 tl »-ncr following the "<ip- 
ply r ad to »««rt the County K «m1 at Wil- 
»>n'« Mill*, I"• nulm, w' nl* di*tanc? of n<-w 
road II milft, in Maine 'J? mile*. Th*rv is 
a t-.l-raMe m* '0 road with g >od In»t^ * 
thr ugh the Magalloway •< ttlement 
* 
«ni!e«, 
thence to Erroll Bridge a County road i« 
!ai l out and prtly made about * mile*. 
Kr-'in IUtl.<*I to Erroll a mail *tage run« 
twit* a week through N«wry, (irate n and 
letter B. an<l thencw to Wil»>n'* Mill*, the 
mail i« earned or<"« a w^k 
A na«{ i« loeatrd along th» Talley of the 
Andr>*r»»ggin Rirer from Kmill Bridge to 
Milan, N il It will I* ***n byeiatnuiing 
the map* that this would <>jw>n a very din t 
road from Bethel or Berlin to Qurhre. 
T iere ar» tenr few rout--* in the country 
nf equal length nor* tumble for roading 
than tlii* 
1 landa in t!« Taller* of tli* Magallo- 
way and it* tributary ar» not inferior to 
any m tin* wftka of tb* Mat*, ami vauT- 
p)»ff i* abundant oo all the principal 
itmai. 
Th»*r* ar« *eTrral town«hip* near the 
U»un l*ry in Olford and Franklin C >unti«* 
l*4ongmg to th* "t^ite, that would be rm. 
der**l Talua'd* by th* construction of thi* 
r «•!, and proSaMy th* Legislature w mid 
appropriate a porti >n of the State I.m l I r 
t '.« purp**. 
I am ■>? the opinion that a I»rg» port in 
of thia r>>a 1 wool] be mvle f >r all- rn«»>- 
l it aloti,; th« line; il w wH>lu that lh« 
j ropnet >re ran realne nothing for the • I 
\»ith»ut taking m^asuri* for opening th«* 
curibtry bj r»aJe. 
There are indication* of l.im<«t me in the 
M*(«liti«aj utlrT, il'Urlifd pM**we in 
era! | la.-f«, an I a led;^» aa.<« the utrvatn 
iiH*r lUrtuachrtte l.ik«, I a*in* been found 
fiat gate It* U-»t of lintratoiie on appltin ; 
M '«t >f the rock north of No. R. 2.»« 
argillitic, ant] in N«. t, K. »», I have tak< u 
Urgt* | >ec<* uf g>■ .J »Ut« fr^m a lolg? which 
eit<-nd» acnw* ihe riter. 
Thife i» pro^aM* Ro better country for 
pr»*e in New Kokand than the tah'.e 1 m l 
lirttwu the Whiu- Mountain range ac t the 
l»-uudary Hill*, einhrmciiig the he*d w*u-r* 
uf the Androaoggin. 
We haic a p«titi<>a reaJj to pretest tj 
the t'ountjr C iuuji««i men at their nest *»■ 
moo, fur the location from the teruiinu* of 
t!>« County lictul near my houv», to the 
l«woiUrT, an-1 if the prayer of the petition 
i< granted. I »upp I lie I >nitui>*ion-*r of 
I n«n Un<b would Mninlrr thi« auSrient 
Mtinnce t > induce him to aet. 
\ try Hcapeetfullj, Jke., 
JUlIN M WILSON. 
MtlDnr on (•(*,*(tiiitii3. V^riou* j !an« 
hat* lw»n propoaad for curing tbi» di» ■»*«?. 
and Mch in turn m*m* t» r-n» 1 j but in a 
d'tgfiK in »im« ^ mulch ■>( haj 
prt ti >u*ljr *rt wit'i »all w it«-r and dn-d. 
m» t>i an«w> r all th# p«»rj- required 
In other*. a a'ight Jr *»m,; of »o'light 
a- not to injur* the plant. ia found to be 
tifrvtn*. our rxpcri«nc« l<ra<la ua to Iwlict* 
t'u»t to* goo* 'wrry inaj 1* k< f t frtw from 
fuildew, by permitting n < ahoot fr»tn th* 
main alalk nearer to etch other than (Wo 
incite, aii'l following the miih ruU with 
D«w »h<>>:« on ai le branch**, cutting out 
thoaa that ar* neun-r than tha disianc* 
named abov*. Thua, by abiding ahorten- 
ing-in an 1 cutting out tli* alternate ahoota, 
tli* huah ia aoon free and open. admitting 
air plentifully. If tho ground be t!»cn kept 
l*ja#, t!.<» ruilde* on o>.«t kind of Rooac- 
Urri.^a will ceaw to aj ;-*r. [Kxehau^j. 
A bnght fir* of r*«inou* pin*, tar, that* 
iiVP, or any «ih<f mmNiiIiM*, kindled in 
l-« gjrivii at Mght. u a platform 
f r ii at purpuaa, will Attract aad d**tr»y 
million* of loaacU 
Frvm ihr Mmne Konfrlnl. 
Local Sketches. 
raracM. 
riii.l^nutiful town uupon theS.»co Hirer, 
a lli« N< w II «tn*|ihin> line, ami fillj mile* 
n >rth u( Kaeo Fur fertilitr of n*il, bw»nti« 
ful arvnerj an>I loo«litii-«, ll i» un- 
r jiMlI.si l)jr mi* 1U till* Slll«< 
Tl>« Smj Kuer mhm the town n«r ii» 
«■'>• 111w•-*( c>-t»er, from Conwit, in N »< 
llau: j •«: in\ and formerly turned to the 
n >rth, winding ita *#» through bri».»U and 
U .intiful allot ul land,ingraceful f"i««un<l 
turn*, until it reached the north line of the 
t iwn, when, t irnin^ agnin » mth, it »wrj>t 
iti« war throujh th<* nine interval.1*, ap- 
pr,M»pltin» in * »uo ptacv* t« rr near ciie river 
in it» n< rth»ro eortirr, uitkin,; a dUtanccof 
tl«ir»w-"ix mill» in tlw» aitiglc town f Krvr- 
Iiurg. and finally le.**#a the t >wn within a 
l«*w mile* of itit entrance. 
Ti.it tnajntic intrrra!e, thu mm! I»*auti- 
fu! pr1 »jw of iny in N\w KngUnd, i»«ij{'it 
mi lea long r\n>l lr>m two to thre« wide, and 
waa I irmerlr lUMo t > frvijoeiit inuudition*. 
in r n»>'.jmiic«'of the 1 n»tli and crooked* 
now •( the rin*r an I !«•*• 1 eharact'-r ol the 
country. Tl.* tonvnta lr>n» the White Hilt* 
w ul I c-mi' ru»*)i!i£ d >wn like an a\ il inehe, 
»u*inerjin' th» who!* country, »w» |in,; 
awijr in a I w hour* SuiMing*, renew un I 
cr p. ai. learning lemilation and ruin imr 
:u '.« in stent N • j r ! n. o ur forr»igl,t 
could a«' i' >V »'• M Um <!• -tr i■ Un fl n «l. A 
few h.iurt of rain aacb »a frequently occur* 
on llw iu Mint lint, w >jM ► unetinn'* »weep 
a*»r the whole j<*ar« latur »»l the farmer 
ImIoW. S-metunr" it would r one in ||m 
•pring •» aRrr t!i«- --<1 w t» j 'ant- I t' <-n 
in the «umuicr, -uining lb* gr.iMor tl»»« n -w 
male hajr ; «>r in the autumn, jn»t a« the 
iusumnt cr>p« of gr»in anl «vrn w.re 
rradj f r the h»*r»-»t; anl pfrht|« unight 
tin* I iling f.»rnn r w >uM ! »>k *ith p!«*»ure 
Kin] hope upn the gol<!>-n kltii, an 1 awake 
in I'm" m >rnin» t > ftr- l t l»r >v! lake wV.-r* 
tli*- e*«tjing f»fire ha 1 w «*ej the r-warl of 
hi« rear'* lahor. A g»ntleaan inf >r» I nc 
that in one ra«e, in IW, a <*«t an ! Jug 
w<>r»> i !»■••■ J in t>e oren fir fmtn lh» 
ruing wa»«r, w h n Ihrj were h >th ilr ■ wne<|. 
To retnedt |S«c 4i««»tr »u« r»aulta, the own- 
er* of thi* internal* cut a channel arr >«• 
fr>m nn<* p Int of the rir-rt .an >l! r, nuk- 
ing it* course thr m»h the t^wn nearl? 
•traight. Imving it« torta<Mt« win line* in 
the north part of the t >wn the <lr_T I" I of a 
rir-r, enabling the water t« pa»* "fl a* fa«t 
a* it rtnn' fr<>m t!ie mountain*. an<! f <r>*»»r 
pr**enting an* gr«it "*erfi •* of th<* lan l 
A 1a«*uit f ill.iweI again«t thoae who chaog- 
wl the channel of the ri*er, h? |<arti- • wh ■» 
hvl lumber 1 -ft l> gh an.| «!rr an>l fir aw»t 
fr>m the new riter. ItpMre! rerj *e*v 
liout anl ejp»n«i*et» the owwri of th« 
Ian'), hut th« change a.I !• '1 tli iuMmt« t • the 
*alne of their far »•, and i« one of the j«er- 
wanent improvement* which their |> «t« ritj 
• ill never rt gr. t. Much if thi* UoJ •» f»r« 
*a«" l a an I wet a* nnlv t > jr luce a 
•mail cr >p »f t. rj inf' ri->r gran. an I fre- 
quently nothing *v« l.an'"*t<*l. N >w it i* 
»enr pr «Jueti*i* of the h>**t of bar, anJ the 
higher portion* >if the interv »1<« ar* am ng 
th>» m »t eio,;llent an I jr > hicti* Ian '• in 
M iiiK*. I'p in t'.i» I r 11 mi I ♦ •■lutiful in- 
t ri.klc are'arm* e-jn^l anf upon the 
prwrie lin<U »f the *.»t. Kvcrr kln l of 
; M ijr •*» \ r i. > v 
On • farm, »f which I f -rtuti whuin* 
«sj • ■!■!<• »t i« l>ut a *|Mvim*n of 
■tthrr*. It iiuaivl hj II. I>. K llutehin*, 
Kar|. It contain* 1*0 u<T"* of int^rralo an I 
land, and h«» cut* fr >n !"<• to IV) 
t •!« of ha*, rai*.* from MM t • I.C'liitioiIifU 
of j >tat ■#. a- I wbnt, ►at*. c »rn »n<l oth-r 
tfj UMoa in larj" <| untiUra. II>' La>l, a 
•h rt •mi" »iti o, nit. tr-ninn k«til of c.titl-, 
I* l.-» li r* « an I »hr*p. IIi« hou«-\ I »rn« 
at.-I ■ it->.uil ling ar all Jar^r an I rl*f nit, 
an I In* wh 1I0 firm M a m > 1*1 vf 'inllfMf. 
In a I liti >n t > hi* farm, lie !.a* |<NI arret «.f 
Ian I hi tin- vlt'initj, anil I »'ipp»* i« one of 
tU« wt .altl>v Urtn m of M »in". ll» li i« ae* 
<*uimil -1 it all ».nc«« wln-n h«* com- 
iu*n<v»l th« w <rl l with onlj mtn <I»llar». 
If he fil gon* w.nt an 1 h»**n %• »upf«**«ful, 
hi* j r> «| ritjr w »nl<l hat-' barn *j ken of a« 
rra« >n whjr otIi<*ra ul<l go. WhjihuuH 
n..t hi* weeraa Iii-n' I a r»*a« m wlitr our 
Touti^ iii<-n »h .ul l »t.ijr li rr in M »in« an 1 
J li'stw.M ? ||« inf >nu« hip that li** la n.it 
t!i<? 4inl» I r» >n that liu naJ* ui mijr br 
farming in Frjvhurg. 
Kryi 'ur>; Village, liluiH on l*n<la! 
It t.kUd tliiHt the** interval**, which it 
•v tlojk* to the i> .rth. u uiie uf the touat 
•! i^htfttl I iliti « iit Maine. It i< J run t- 
| » if built upon a »tr««t eight r»<U wide, 
iuiI* in length, and jwrfe«.-tljr l"«*l und 
>iri !. Wit\ t' ri< • |<li»n nl |*rliajw 
the m^in atrwt in Rrunawlck, it i« th«* 
bundauaeet <>no in M-une. Other street* 
< r -» it at right an*)™, upon which an- 
neal an<J U*ttful rwiil.nc^ ami pl.ieea of 
'• »iiM**i. At tb« head of U»«* main ■tri 't, 
and in plain w--w of tl.e whole h-n^th of it, 
i* ti.« int miJi'an of K. !<• Ov ,,M1< 
tli« p >n o( vim of the first »ctil«r» 
Farther down arc the miirDCM <>l 
1'an.i and another oi the O»good faniilr, 
n-arW facing ru-li other, with splendid 
cliua The 31 thudiat and i'ongre- 
jati >nal churehea, a lurjj* and el<»fint school 
Iktnir, huilt of granite, which would honor 
•iit city Frwburj Acadtnj, u Lru-k cH»> 
five of uapo«ii>» nnd ela««io beatitr J ll>* 
r ■•i lunce of K W -■•*«, r.«j andtheOifoM 
llouw, k -j.t f>* M>Mm. T. A V. II. U'ulkrr, 
an I many other rMideow* whoa* owner*, 
r, I •! 1 int l-»rn. arv all in lieat: n« tu 
t: ; r that !!.•» j- -pit of Frv-' ir; 
appri-ciato the natural tMMbtiet of their lo- 
cality, and delight t » etubelli*h it with the 
adornments of taste and wealth. 
The originators ol this tillage had a wi»» 
r- c«rd for the b*|>|>iaea of tboae who should 
cuum alter then. Thejr laid out theii 
ttivsts wid« and straight, plaoUal tb«u 
with trees, | he.! tin ir huilditi£« at a uni* 
form distance Irotn tho atnet, ami Nviir^l 
I otber aUuntipw which c>»>t nothing At tho 
lout**!, I tut which wilt remain to hhaa ^'it- 
eration* Trt to nun*. 
T!:u f.mt church that *u huilt »U»o I at 
tli» i'j j-i*iif ml of tin atrw't to tho UfiuJ 
•> that it roulJ tf m-' ii the whole 
, length of it, thu« giti";; an air o! Ustutj to 
thiw nth rwi«e delightful thoroughfare» 
Thi*, tiowcTi r, ! iw Urn rvaorr*!, and the 
churi h cdi6ov j.lanctl nearer to wberu men 
li\o .m l in>«l d<> r-in»rrj»ate, oh the |»rinci- 
| l", I Miff-iM, t.iat it u ra>i*f to carrj the 
l * hen? uun are, tii.iu to c Atry them 
wlicrv that u> 
At the v» «l rn cm] of tho tillage, near 
th>-O.^.i resilience, i* an i« ilatal p uk, 
elevate 1, .i' I judge, » 'inr two bundr**) lift 
aUiTo tnn |>l tin uroutiil. From iU tn|i i< 
•mi' of thi' iuo«t U-autiful tiewa iuixgiiiahla. 
r. tho tft lie* ill- <|U|.t Tillage. I(« liillj* 
Mr**! maJ •• 'n lur it» whole length, and 
rv. iv hull ling, garden hiiJ fi-ld. i* in |ilain 
*irw, rawing a« it wm> at ymir (<•>• t. To 
t'i« wmI urn ulun »t linitli-M interialia 
• trrtehing an it to the ki*<« of tlm inoun* 
tiin» in r.inw »v, N. II ; t > th« n >rtU arn 
t'i«* int. n>t|.«.Tnd farnm in KriretnirgalreadT 
i|i*riM. Thmagh tlw interrnlr* may t<e 
• *n the Rum, sweeping round in magnifi- 
i-ent hnwa for ml'-a nti l bii|c«, fin I jjliilin^; 
anun I the Ui»e of the hill on which too 
• tand. Ills'* a thn-a I of »ilr»r atrrtehed oti-r 
• «ca n| Terdure. Away in the dM'ince at 
the n.irth *«t, ir* th»» Hill* Mill 
ftirw l with mow. N-ar r i« t'.HofiT K-r 
ring*, with n hou*e on it* •tmniit. To the 
■ i«t i« IMenaant Mountain, in l>minark, al«n 
luting a liouwoi entertainment « ti il» li»ch- 
•t p»-ak. All nr-inn-l ar« hwn p"nk«, 
■•tooting up fitter «in^1r or in prmipa. To 
th# »i<iih *««t i« !✓>▼»•***"!!*• jkiivl, jo«l «e»-n 
uinnUt n f>re«t of pin», whle'i «tretehr« 
awyr »« f»r a* tS«* er« <*m fetch orrra l^iel 
|<hm I * lh« 'luth »«i| MMlh-m't. A half 
h<»irn|> n Ikii height, when *11 natural* 
clothe»l jit her p»»»t rifiro i« worth a 
truer ol man v mile* t.> eterr aJmirer of 
n iture'a ^loric* ait<l Uittilira. 
Krr«-!>urg t» rich in hi»tnri<- lnt*re«t. It« 
fr«t •••tiler* wrr" N»t*. tt»i< 1 Snilh, Simuel 
0«g'i I, M ••••« Atnea, John Kvanaanl .f«<le. 
<li«h Spring. who rame h«-re from ('••no<r«1, 
N II.. in IT7o. .\t that llm» ther w«« no 
••tllroifnl ne-irer tli in St •< Sayatt" It-**. 
I'..nj <> Willajr, in hi» (neil'titu in WhlU 
Mountain II i*t >rv " Frrahurg km, in 
irlf tune*. the princijml, nn«l. in fr*i*t. !?•« 
nlr tillage of I'ic Wliil." M xintaiti*. It 
wa«, for long T*«n», th* rrntrs wheti««*eaini» 
nil tlu- faahiona, un<l 11 whuh tended nil 
t trul lt» fiv »r i'ili«i>itii.»ti n inr>»p-vt 
to tin* » a'»oar.| town*. ai.«J tin-rapidity with 
which the tillag' grew. Kit-' it n RTi-.it 
pro nincm*- in iU «"arl_r Kri-rr neigh- 
• irh-to-l »n<l •■•ttl.onent • -nt it» rfi'Mix-ntu' 
t.ir<, wo-kly, to the viilagt t»trail*1, an I 
it« on»* loiij* ntnvt w»» thru a huij aeen* of 
bu«tl« and artiiity. I'nlik" tiwl of our 
tiling-*, it •prune np in a nmparatirrly 
few tnrt to it* full WW." 
Fry oh .rg tillag" »t nd* np>n t^o »| >t 
wh-r-> omv was th» liotna of the I' vpiawk't 
trifw of Indian*. Thr«* children of n itur" 
• Iwar* cli»«a th«* in h.-iulilul »i it* on 
mhi<*h td tlwrll. Unli1fw<| hy written rrx- 
rlali-iii of 1! >d'» will, they looked through 
t'.<* Iwnutilul in nature up to nnture"* (ioil, 
n l w >r»hip|w | tho (Jr»4t Spirit fir lli* 
^ mIotm, u» ij» »i»ir» »!■ •! in lli« w 'rk«. Tl« 
1 j>' -in lirrc »i|->n which tl"_r Ii**!, 
■ ixl o*iT «hi*li llirv r !»in«*l, tin* |l»ri<| 
• utt'tnol the Sum that lli***! |rut, unl 
at:• .imltTeU through tho tnntijiiw* l> tS.« 
ii irth, hi. 1 up ii vthom*)' » un they |>»'lll«-1 
ll>»ir *«rifi canoe* otrr a circuit «>f thirty- 
»il Mile* within <>f th**ir hmiica, an<l 
t!u I • v | «k« iMuml, lutil. iii> ni« a* it 
wtrt til limtcn, ibca* rl »u«l-< a| p <J lull* b*« 
hirni «lnvb »ai llifir " ImnliliT li<\i*cn,"* 
*• n* all, to thvir untutorei min i, cvhUrw* 
.if th« gn xlfirM an-l Imr» of ihr" 1 ir- .it spirit. 
N > * " ! t. tlivn. tli it thi* ImuiH ul tin' r<<«| 
man, u U'.iiitilul now. WHxJoahly «!t'nr ati<l 
Ii lutiful 11 then. N woitj. r that th« 
h .Jim an J KfiYin of their Uthvr* and 
m t!t«, ti e }'!.»••# which Ihtjr ha»] m lung 
oh' I uti'l I \ «l. tli** plat* which wa* tln-ir* 
h_t th<* ^ift t»f <• I, w;i« ylcM'tl only alt«r a 
iu»*t rit Ktrujyl**, an I jurt- l with 
\ *• I II Ml'1 »J Ij'-'T 'M. lailgU*, I '• l.l»t 
of tli'* chief* of the |V<|uawket*, and nil of 
hi* trihe, runnift the m<»t in ret crate 
Inutility to the whltn. In IT JI th« G.m r.»l 
i'iurt «'l Ma*»achn»eU* offer I £ It'll for 
ct< ry Indian'* aoalp. Stipulate! hy the 
It-• I <>f rewmd, «• well u* hy aninioeity to 
tt. Indian*, and MfbtM he thought, too, 
In patriotmu, oiil' ('apt. John Lovowell, of 
I>i11»-tuM>», M i«., raU-! a company ol forty 
men,and *tari J upon an cs|x<Jiti<m limit* 
ing Indian*. II" pcnetnU d through the 
wih1 rni-M to near Lure*ell'» l'.<nd, in Fryc- 
hurg, and kill*.I and ecul ten Indiana; 
for which M > «ly deed he, after marching 
t!.r»ugh the »*• t* of ILxlon in triutii|ih, 
with the ten »«mI|* eitended upon hoopa, 
r« Mcl il.tNNl. On hi* tint and <Vm/ ex* 
pediti »n, with f rtf-oix tn°n. he m irchcd 
through the wimxU u* fur n« the ahortr of 
0»i]>w Pond. in New Hampshire, where he 
huiit a *in*ll fort, and left n portion of hi* 
in< n in < urge of Mine nick un I hi* pn»ti 
■ion*. Having reat-d lor a abort time, the 
(iiaii'tnT reduced to thirty-four in'»n, pu*b« 
ed un, and on the Oth of .May 17-">, they 
reached the north end of Lttewell'a Pond 
and encamped fur the night within a abort 
distance of the Indian village. Thi* wa*on 
Thur«lay. Toe licit d»y, Friday. they Uy 
c«nc*-al«d in the denae wood*, hut on Satur» 
day morning they w.-re di*eofered hy I'aujua 
and hi* warrior*, who that morning had re- 
turn1 1 Irnu u hunting eipcdition down the 
rifer. The Indian* came upon the place 
where Lnvewell and hia party had left their 
and uf courae knew their numlwr*. 
Faugus did out delay tho muck, but ruih* 
inr n ith lit* warrior* mjmmi the whito*, found 
tlirm at thoir morning devotnna. Tit* 
|chaplain ia atid to Itaro Ix-on uttering tl>« 
word* In prayer, 
" We cainn out to in< > t 
tho fnrfiiy ; wo havo all along prayed • «"d 
wo night find We had rather tru»t 
ProTidenco wiili oar lire*, yo.», •!>«* f.>r our 
country, tlian try to return without »<"iiiji 
them, ard !••> ill<"l rowarda fur our piin»," 
when a j-un wa* hoard, and t win tlio htlilo 
commenced. S|»rii»j»ins (r.»u the thicket 
with unearthly yella, the Indian* fir.vl orer 
lliu head* of ll»* white*, an I r.»n towarda 
tlfin, demanding an Immediate aiirrandar, 
uilli tlio ida.no douht, of utor whelming 
them with numhere an I miking thorn all 
pritonera. In*te.i I of kn'uuitting, howoter, 
fj-iTowoll and hla pirty ruahod on tho |.»o, 
fired it llcy piv^d on, killing eeveral of 
tin* enomr. Tlio ne*t ili« ''»«ro( tho In- 
dun* waa with f<»t il aim, killing nln* and 
mortally wounding thr>a of (lie white*. 
Ani'inc tho number w.«a I'apt. l/i«#we|l. 
The wbil<'# Iliu* rnluooil lu twrnly-lwo in 
nmuVr, retreated to th*» ihure of tho |«ind, 
which wa» a *andr I..«.»«•!•, »nrr nind'-d with 
»<-.m ring tree#. ll«aro they made a aland 
f<>r tho wIh>1# Ui_t. and eont«-*tr«l with tnoir 
brave and dauntf •* luce, 1) *|M*r«tion wna 
enthroned up->n tho lienrt of at cry coiu'ait- 
.int. 1 liv Indian* wro fighting for their 
country, thoir lioiuia, thrir firvaidee, thoir 
Mitra un I children, tho hunting proiiml* 
and corn fiel«U id ll.eir f.ilhiia, tho gn».-« 
ol ll.rir anceator*, tbe allnm aaf tlioir <• *1, 
and tho Ixautilul grot)'* through which they 
ruuihhtl,und w liii li they I 41I lio|«>| to Iran*- 
rnit <ii.iui|.tin d to their rhiUion. 
llif wluU* li.nl r> k-IikI a |>>«itit»n wlion< 
■til uit -rci:i ir* mulitrt Mrrf furjjutl. n, tlu» 
hui.drttl |Mjuiit!a fur IihImii hull* *< n» not 
tl.ou^lit uf, gl rf ui»l honur were t>» th.Mii 
worth uf no ir.raninj;, iin<! li(•*. itrvl lift* only, 
* i* all tlit v fin 1 ul »t ike, an I f ir tin* tln-v 
Ainliili'iJ with llii* fii-Tjv til Lik« 
llif r| wrir.'11 tiuriiur, wlu> i* «*illinix t • 
^i\o ull In* g >M, llif r w«r<l el jMrmf l«i|, 
il li« cm l>iit »iU' lii« lilV*, th in ii tli iujjIiI 
«»f li itliiii,; l'..t Ihi* to rwa|xi tlin fr.iu 
ttirir infunabtl f,H«, l'lio »li«i!e< uf ctori- 
in,* nt l i*t came, win li eiuU I tint fi_*lil. 
It it nine 'Hit <>f lli llnriv*f nir wl ■ in tin1 
murnin^ j >in <1 in ili- !r.iv r u4iu< 1 tin* 
lurui-1. Tbi r.-iii iiml-r w r» **it i«r coM 
in tl->itli or «ulTi*ririj« with wuunN. At 
tin Ini^lil, j»«t a* tlin in • hi w.»« rising, i*i« 
unliurt, with »ucli nf I'm wound <1 »« could 
Inul, letting tlwir de-td mil tin* •>\in^ m 
tin- »mI, !■.» lu .i li.-u t > th»»iMi»i» uf the«uii« 
flu-1 mi l tlti'ir living c.it»|Mniou«, nn<l i*mi- 
lurnoii a r -trrat t iwurd* tlwir li im>« in 
M i»«.i<,lin«eUi. Alter »'iff.-riii^ iiwrcdiMo 
I irJ*ln|* frmu wiiiiiiiI* mihJ wit lit nf fi"l, 
t'n-v ut lrri£tli r- 4chf I tin* jiUn* 'mm w !imc* 
I'irv wi'Ut tint. In r tiito t tlirir frii"u l» tli<' 
•torjr i>l their iJi«u«t<'rt. 
r,»u^ i«, tii' in i.itn iiu.'iun, irii hi 
oiiulkit m iiti I'lumlNTUin, utK of tli«> m Iiim-«, 
uml in tin* count o( (Lr il»v UiiMy-uin* 
otlwra. Iii» Into coioimiimii* hi atui*. It <• 
Ultlt »«• a J^lnil t«> tli'1 IiuliKiMM M>'ll a* 
tin* ul it.-n. r*i»* |> im r *n 1 »|urtl« ut l!i«* 
l'ii|U4«k> U *rro Itrokrti br tl .it mm- 
llict, and tin-} • >1111 iiuIt.>1 a«tv nn 1 \i"l 1-<J 
lli«ir Ion* l and chfri»li>d l ^liijr lo 
tli« occujvm.'jr nf ili» ir lifted <ii< tin *. 
rii« UmIHt of I ryeburg ?ill.ig« i* Mieli 
tii.it it |r il>.»'iljr will d'U'r i»'4|il.ic« ul utiv 
i;r« »t iNwiMM iiu|«irUiKV. It I a» no:ir«il- 
.iMo w.it«r t. >w«r, nn<l i* not tlu natural 
c-titr> I unj eiin«i»l'Ti»Mo diMrict Hut tbc 
llltural l»'4Uti « III Hint ttT'UllJ it, m ill ul 
«.i}i r>* iiiit-r it a deciroMe h >tn« lor |> r» w« 
fi'iJ ul i|oi-1 .m l rurtl for liii-nr/ mou 
utiii men «>f Itiiurr, mid l.tin11 of aiu}»l.* 
iim'uii* wlio t • .iw.iv Ir in tlio limn 
an.I hurtle ul uiv>ru bu»iuw*likatillu^e« ani 
town*. 
No I'Uco i« k.i| ri.ir to tl.i» lor i*n AcaJa* 
my or .inv .Vaiiiwrr of learning. Tin* 
ii'ioii l.uu-f of citvllfiit I-in.I in tliu vicinity 
Mill for a Ion,; tine uff.nl f»cihti» to |M-r» 
Mm* willing to cngago ••• U'"*'agricultural 
uit'i li rti. ultur.il jur«nit» wlinli nuty In- 
cirrn I t>u in ^urJ' tuiAnd miall li.-l !• And 
it uniloulitrillv will, lor lungyi tr» to mui**, 
'••• 'in- I the tn *t ijuirt Hrnlvir^nit viil i£> • 
where jh r«on» of culture und n»Gni- 
tin nt \» 111 ti111 tlie In'autir* of tlo* ruunlrtr 
united with lltf iiitflli^ iic.uinj intellectual 
attaintiiviili ol tin* city. 5. 
DKm*! Pictcii or n'omx. The true 
woman, f >r **h.»-«« mnliition u huahmid'a 
lore and h« r clitlilr>*0*» ndorati hi an1 auffi- 
iTt. who nppliea her military inttinct* to 
Ihr ili>ci|)lin« nf Iwf li■•«!»■ 'liuM, mi l whn«e 
legi*lmit « eserciae Ihtniirlin in making 
law* f>r her nutve; «Hon intelh-ct U» field 
enough fur Ik r in ronnaiwiotl Willi I,<t lm*- 
hand, nn<l whoae heart a»k* no other honor* 
than lit* I >re mi I admiration ; it woiu-in 
who d>>« not think it a WMknm to atten I 
t<» her toilet, ami who dix* not ditJain to 
Im.' beautiful; wlm hflittt* in tlii rirtoe of 
glo«*y hair un<! well fitting g .wn»,and who 
etehewa rent* and rmdrd edge*, »li|>-«h<»d 
»hoe« mi l audftcioaa make-up*; a wouun 
m !•<• »p<*aka low mid doea not much ; 
who i* |>itient and gentle, an i intellectual 
and induniriou* ; who lorw more than »hn 
rca*>n«, mid yet do«w not lote hlitidly ; who 
never •**»»!d» und ncter arguea, hut adjutta 
with a ■uiilr ; mtoh n woman it the wife we 
hate all dreamed of <>nce in our lit™, and 
i* the mother wo ptill worahip iu the tack- 
ward distance of the |>**t. 
<J«tm Arotvo Fnrir Tnrts. No ore 
who hat the leutt knowledge of the cultiva- 
tion ol fruit tree*. will allow gra«« t" 
grow uround hit young trrra. It i* it groat 
drawback upon their growth and health. 
For several yem at lea*t—and wo would 
recommend it at all tinn*—tho a >il should 
he kept pulverized around the trunk* ol 
fruit tree#. Only giro your treea at much 
attention a* you pite your cornfield, or your 
cabbage bod, and there will be no a- ret in 
the raiting of tu|>crior crop of good fruit 
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A GREAT SPECULATION 
Th« following (iHMiint wliicli i» uk'-n 
from a rwnt nuiabvr of tli« Washington 
I'nion, »• Mtn|>l« ol a gr«»t imitjr of lit* 
p|»><MiUtion* of thrw lattrr J"*r* : 
TMilimirMiiruiiDBun C*r l'*** 
'• If mrrl • litirW r»l, »h»»* lii«» I" Ihf liiil " 
Tlii« tirnirndou* cnn i< n*>w pending 
for" it judicial «»f the Stale nl M.»ry 
land, an<l j r •» nt*. many rnnarka'dn f»M- 
tuff* of llt« Ingenuity niol »peculative cu- 
Mritjr of the defendant in the ra«\ K«r 
the hen. fit of the h-* il j>r«il> *«ion and gen* 
tl«*ni"n c-nnllr *»h<» way wi«h lo enler a 
new fi>11 of 'peculation, | will gne a uliort 
hi»t nr of the n«" n* I hate heard it. 
S one f »r* a a gentleman of M irvUii'l 
conrrire«l the itl< 4 tti.it an immpnftt fortune 
mu!i) ho (Milliiil hj lh« r>-.iring of Idack 
nt« f >r the »*le of th»lr *kin*. Th* priiiei 
| ill o'-t.t' I* to Hip plan nit* the iui|»>**ilij|. 
it J of I ''ping the viSumI* t >g«lh«rand pr«<- 
tenting t' • in from w hindering nfT, k* their 
activity, a*»i*ted t>y the penetrating i|ii;»litr 
of thrir rUm, winiM • nahle them 10 d-fy 
uny enclosure; iiimI at U«t, after roach 
thinking, the Mi *ogge«ted it* If to hi* 
turn I tl ut wiiti-r «*#« th« only h«rrier thai 
cat* would not j i«*. It-lug in j- >•• «-i >n 
of an inland that appeared to l«» j*i«t i 
tnl fit tli* ri|«<rliii*iil, r>un<l all nhat »• 
cl« to t'if •o«c> M of III* plan removal, tn l 
■rl about nrgmiung tNe iflTiir. 
II • employ*! an ag-nt and put out a cir- 
culir in *liii-h !»•• f»<» would give 
in niurli • Ji» ml f>>r rt'-rj Mdaek <•*( thai 
nivhl £ >t. Ttn» advertisement *.i< «-ir- 
entiled through nil lli<< cm tit « lwr<l< ring 
on (lit (1i'-«|<Mli> Hit.and tin* ne*rom g"t 
hold nl it. Iii a ■! ort lime, ill the Mark 
rata through tlu^*" roiiiili •* w. re ilulrn I>J 
tlii- rc gr •• and »<«M to th» agent, w hu h»<i 
i|»p<ita eatahlUhi- I at iii (T rent convenient 
point*. OM ladie* uiimm'I i|i. ir favorite 
nl* and mourned tin iii im dead—but the 
negro>«, Incitiil hjr tlir pricv off-red, •pared 
none. Itin* « it, one hundred uml flit* 
him k nti w r roll-vied, an 1 trm*|»ir:< .| 
lit), i>1.1 ii<I tin I tin* n£- nt to -k up In* 
i'»i 1 th«-re, like an it her I! »'iin»'ir» f rm 
m •iiMinMil nt and pwnliinof iFe mli. 
I I. — «ntm il« in 'i to rrij.iv them*elv • 
> i«t!y « I ii fir»t |uit on i»1*nd. mm.I 
their limn in it her |>l»v n»with * 'i 
inth-r. or hunting hirJa or jjr Hind tu; 
lint ut l»*t fl-eir g »uie Ml I tin* ii, mii I, h.n 
no otW "ilj'lf of f»> ••!, tin** '»■ came 
r it.>, and r i»iii. I iVmt tin* i«l md in 
Urg" l«aml« Jelling T.ir &•*!. Tin1} at l.i«t 
(•.•mm* «l itijtfMua, Mtid the ag«i«t writ* 
Ill* etnpl 1V* r a "t it- uient <if thuM f irt«, ae- 
isimj mii«l l>y it ri'i'iMt I • kuiw how he 
t.ii t fml llirm. II-w r >te l> n-k tn tin* 
ag.-nt I • t 4 coiipln nl nrgnw^a !•» work In 
cateh and <>|>en ny*ter* for thecal*, which 
ord-T w i« cirri I out. The ciU, having 
tlu> ill. ru itlve nf oj«ti r* or »t irv iti m, b— 
fur1 them, very naturally clmae the former; 
»> it ii'it In-ill • arouit.i'ii I 11 »ueh unnatu* 
nl fo I, a np-viea of ch tier* hroae out 
among (Ii mii ind oii">liall do'd. 
TM* calamity drove the lurvivur* tnid, 
m I tlirjr either committed Milcl li «»r In a 
tit of d> *| rati.ui • «am t • tlm main land. 
\t any rit<» they disappeared,an I wer*n »• 
«r heard of more. 
Tli" ag--nt then wrote again to hi* em- 
ployer to ai'ijuaint him with the revolt u( 
tin* new treatment, which new* v4»uo- 
imiii|> nil d l>y a fini l»**t r «|i|r»t lor the pay- 
ment of hi* wag *. The Uttirwa* k> in- 
j .|ij(li4lit ut hiith til# conduct f the u^' llt 
ind (he cut* t! it hi'll itty r.'fu-<1, mii I the 
C.iIlM-ljUrncil of t'n» rrfllo.il *«M« M •uit 
It »n^ht '•* the nt to rei >\ r hi* w.ijje*. 
ri.il Milt Ili. K m iJri.Ml'l l I r •'line tao 
veir«, and during it* j 'gr. ■» I h itu hocoiiie 
acquaint.*d with tl.e fiCl*, 
the (In-wry ill ll« tpccuhtliin 
* want ll wa« i» uu£iiifi •«»nt iiUu. l'h« *kiu 
of u liU< k i*4t u w »rtli, in |{. flfiy 
cvtiU. 1 h« < it» I jiii tu!i| i'<Mt lint u|>i*nt 
ju»l thai *uin. It w i» •ii|i|ni«#>J tli.it tln-jr 
* iulil inutiMn r» ii'tiv tcii-l»l'l |wr iiiiii in. 
Tiicu»»v—tir»t vi-.r, niiinU'r ill mlt, 1,'di; 
iiiit'l \ ir, I.">00; llnrj yi4r li.omi; 
Inuo which llwra r iul4 In> utiUiugd 5,000 
t iiit fur mIi>, bringing fc'J.'iOO, un«l Irnum 
10,00(1 st.Kk ml* remaining. which, ut iho 
.i r.iio of Inmwn, wiml.J j;i»i», the 
fmirtli i *r, tin' riiuriiiiiu* mini ul 100,000 
ciU upon (hit i»l m l ; u(l> r which all tho 
»ur|ilu(, ui rani »liv« il o l.i>t nuin'ur, 
« to 11 Ihi f.»tij»!ii in Imis tr.i|M, mi<l lliuir 
■kin« »uM thu ll.i«i.i» furrii-r*. T«■ »* 
Htuck of 100,000 c»t« w«w Ui |iriniuco I,* 
ihm.ihi;) |i.t annum, and tli* r«'vniuu roiiw- 
i|imiillv l« Im; iUritcil Irmn the Ul.tml winiM 
Iw in ibu Miglibjrhuo<i ul £"»ini,iiimi |» r an- 
num. 
r:.« principal ilrawWk to tli«* mt*rpri«i- 
urn* ilic ult'T in t'liltv or tli« rat* to organ- 
ize or ImiuI t.i)»"tlier fur th« purp «»o of n«- 
•ulinz etch other, Ihtm Urilitnting 
their hunting op. rati m*: m, n(t r deep r< 
llction upjri tie* »nly« t. it wu* dotvruiinvl 
to impirt u riiiplaof Mill cat* from South 
Am.rira, wliumj mliuixturo until I.i« c»t» 
would not only a<M strength to tlm l»«lv 
mill to the fur, hut nh(« txecuti*" 
i|iulili • illicit b» brought to !► ir in or- 
gatiiiing tin* original». ttlera into large liuii* 
tin,: p»fk" iumI tlum «*nwl«l«* iti<»n to nior- 
•uee •■•fnl'jr |inrmf th»Mairr*k an » ground 
mir*>i witli winch th* Wl.inl ah ninded—ind. 
in flet, to t*tch th**** unfortunate nnlw il*. 
who, t >rn from their mnlortiMi f!rr»ide«, 
w«Te ofpouni ignorant of tho nece«*iti'* 
of ittiiS'1 liT*. tli» nir»terie« of thn rhi»"e, 
II r-adilv found a fri«*n*l willing to procure 
him the new cut*.—I'm afraid tlii* friend 
regarded tho whole matter a* h joke, hut at 
an* n»t«* he wa» faithful to hi* pr«>mi»e, nnd 
a* soon after hit arrival in J.inerlo n* po«i. 
bio, hasclaoinq n it it'-* hunting, who caught 
two young tiger c»U of extraordinary fcroc* 
itv, wliicli lie | in a mm and «!»ij'|'« <i 
11 Iltliimorq. 
Wl.. it |m nliniMt f irg .tt n the nntt-r 
hf * •§ *iir| ri* J hj i! o r- «?• pt >>l a |e*i r 
iiI jiriMn^; liiui of (lie nrrital uf l'»« Mill 
IkwIi,mh1 »»i»» r<^iiMti-<| to •• com" forward 
|i»jr and Ink* llicin 11m 
liurriod into town and fonn I tin-#.) jonn# 
tig«T», a lion t tin* •»( a in<• 11iim Mhr 
dog, mi l it lull uf i-lijr£<k of ••'trful hun- 
dred | <t cent, more In in lie aiti i| UrJ. 
Hi- |>-tiil it, i*n<l iirJ« riil twr•» nrgfoea to cnn> 
«rjr (l.« lira«l* in a Ctrl out to lii* country 
Mt, fui lit wi'liro to rsliibit tbi in UI ir<i 
he *'iit tli«m Ujwii to take lur^i* uf tlm i»- 
laml cat*. 
On tiio 'o.td out to lii« jdac tlio rat* 
glared ami »pit at tlia in *'ieli a 
tii'inli«li manner, that to c i n I of (!»■ hi 
tlirjr turned |Im u»<r <m ih« tur tide, 
wlirr>'f»y oni* uf tlieui tra» • ihiiI.pt.«d 
Tli« •uttif'-r Iwifijj <li | ri»t i| uf hi* in it') 
I'-came inul* lorioiia than at• r, ami it Ik> 
iMIIIV douhtlul wlietlirr it would Imi mIo 
for ttie cat* on the ialand to turn it 
mum,; tin-in. Tit* owner win »jr mttclt 
o irn l until lii* negro im hi eug^iUil lli.it 
thejr kIiuiiM try tli* espariuicut of putting 
it t'lMii* iMt tllto I*.#» Cag". 
Ill- let w.t* tln« urjf thin/ A f it wa* 
pr>K*uml ami nitriMlurv J into the cag'\ In 
about two minute* it wa* torti int. »hr<*d* 
■tii'l utt> tly «!• tourfI. Of c atr** it would 
liit lifi'it in nili m to torn tin* In1 i>t 
u j hi t'n* i^l ti.d —ki tIm i<1 .i wa« a'uml m>d 
and it Ii •* Iwit k< | t liter mice in a ■mall 
in. lug rie attai'lusi 11 tlio ^;—ii11 "h hi ■ 
Ii ium-, a itli tlio etcrption uf a |riodnal 
tint to t!i«> Agricultural Fair in lliliiui«r»*, 
when it m placed aiui.ng the |*i iltrr, ami 
r.iu* « the hrarta uf tit** chirk-tie to <!••« 
witliiu litem. Tiii» it a *ln»rt liiatorjr ot 
tlw Mark ll *«lirm«j aid tli«* *uit ari*i«i£ 
from it. Wln tlnr ther* i« h-gal a'.ilnjr 
hi tin' >t it.' »uRi it'iit to will'' the latter, i* 
more tlian I am a'de to ear. 
A Beautiful Narrative. 
\Vi« think «<• litn n iwhrm a morn 
•iiiiplc, tiMirlilng himI UmuiiIuI ntrrtlitn 
n'tuM in£ I >rth t'i« J>»«r<T of truth, Hi in I'm 
mIih ftdliiw*. It « fr<>in I'm* J. n • >f S II. 
lUmmoiiil, ih<« mil ■r'of " I'mnlrr Mir- 
RIM," mni * nnxl (ileuMIlt mi I g'T.i t! wri- 
ter. 
| will! 'Wnl * »'i Tt I|IT»I» *£•», III Otli* ( 
our lii^h*r nmru, « i» nintnl illu«tr iti n* 
I tin* M'ltpli iIt ni>«| I 'w-T 'f I' ll illi 
\ lilll»' girl nil.- *■ «r» >•! Ajjr « .«nfl" r I 
4 wi'ii .1-i ii-t t |iri« < icr w •<» in 
iriil f<>r fol'.nv •iMUMiii'it in Ih r fiiln r'« 
li•••• •«*. '• N ■ w fruity," » ml I' il 
l..r it..' | ri»- n r, iij> •(« In r '•*"!» j -if 
it witn*-**, " I <lnnr«» t«i kn ># if \ < > un«I r 
»t »i I tli«* riiiur.' ii| .Muiiti?'' 
*■ I 'fmi I kimw wli.it j.hi rnmin," mi 
(fi«* »in>|>!* »nn»i r. 
" riirri', jimr II m«ir," »n l lhi» riMim-il, 
whirling th« ciurt, •• i« unvilnji ♦ furttir 
mi' «irv in il Miin*lr4te !>••' t-ilnlitr ■' mv 
uh^-.'iiiMi ? rii•• wiiniM m'i-i 1-1 r-j ■<•!•• I, 
■It* J.wm nut ut .ill «•'•iii|irrliiaml l!i« nature >1 
nil iwih." 
•• I, »nl !!i(» •• l iinii1 
InTi' »i»v I IlijM'T.\*atjfr<| hr th km I 
tun- .mil nunn r of ti* .1 IV1 rhiM 
•: ■; 'I t >w tr I hi•••« m».| to •!»•• 1 r«»nf; : 
It up in lii« (.!(*'•, with a ralm. clmr *n, 
tin ! in n m.irtnrr mi m 11. »« an>| fnnk tli.it 
it w. nt straight t-» tin* hmrt. " I>i I * >n 
•vrr tak» an <uith ?" Inquire I th.- Ju l_'>. 
Tl» littl" girl •t"*f,f»"*l ''itk with a li»k of 
li'iir »r, nn'l Bin r-il lil -.l mintltil in n 
Mimli ail uvcr i ti* atul n rk. a* *.'»«» «n»w r- 
nl r 
" \ i, mr," Slip thuiight !><• int-'ftil I t 
inquire il »Ih> fti-r t»| i*pti> iim<I. 
•• I ito nnt in'1 in iliat," Kiii' tli" •!u«f^ 
wrh.i ww h*r tiiisUk •, •• I m tn «■ fj v»u 
c*er ii Mitiii-wi lirfurj?" 
" N«», »ir. I norer w.n in C mrt b.Tiire ?"' 
Mm tha HMmrr. 
Iln Iian4t<i| Iit tl.«* BiMo nj'-n 
•• l>» 
jnii knnw that hmk, mr lUn^hler?" 
Mil* I k.k■ <1 ut it ami(iiiwvmt, " \ •*, »ir, 
it in tlii' llilile." 
" l>i» r "I «v: r w^il it ?" ho a«k I. 
•• Y<*. »ir. vwrx Mrenin/." 
"I'm jnn till in* wh.it the Dihlo i»?" 
iiinuir-l tin' Jml^-. 
" It ii tli w »rJ of t!io jr;al (i *J," alia 
Miiwrnd. 
" \\ ||, plutv jmir lianil uj mi lliii tiitji* 
and linti ii In w li.it I »4V aii>l h* rrpvit* 
n| »lu« It and wilt'uiljr tiiu o,ttli tivuailijr it'i- 
iniiii■>!•-r<*«i tn w illi-fn ». •• Now," rilil the 
Juil^i*, '• joii ban U«fii *wnrn »• u witm»a; 
miiI yiii t>-Jl m what will iK'fill yiiu 11 \ »u 
tl • not t.-ll the truth ?" 
1 » >11 f iut up in (lie niato rriaou, 
anawrrrd the child. 
" Anything cUj7" n«k«d the Jud^i*. 
" 1 klull n il £'• to li^ iwu." alio n-plivd. 
*• How do j«iu kituw ttiwV" u»keJ the 
Jud^tt .IJJ4HI. 
lli« child to »k tho HibU, uii<l turning 
rapi itv to Um chapter eonUinin# tin- Cum- 
in .* ml in -nt*( ;> iiii"-"! to the injiiiieiiuti, 
" I'Iioii »?i.ilt not tK.ir filie wiiue«« u^iuin 
ilij^ti-ighlmr." "I lisrncj that,*' »lie »nd, 
M in'1'iir- I could mJ." 
'• || m any wnj talknl to yon aliout 
will* ►» hi c-iiirt tare iiurt i!im ui iii? 
inquired il»«* Juiljgt. 
••V « »ir," »!••» rrpliod. "My niither 
li'MpI tln*y w.mt. il uir to lw u witnr»«, and 
| U»t night ehe c.ilh-d nie |o Ik r r.« in .nui 
4»kii| uitf tu toll ln'r th« l'.-n Ckiiiiii iinl.il iit», 
•md then wi>kn <-l< d down (■•^•■tln r, and 
the prayed th.it I mtg it und.r»tmd how 
wickiil it w.m to l»*4r I iIm wiln m i«if«in«t 
iur wightiur, mi l tli.it (>.>.| would help me, 
.1 little child, t<> tell the truth a* it «4i 
Urf.irc. And ulirn I c.»m« up hern with 
Father, »he ki*wd ■*, «nl told me to ro- 
uieniher the ninth Commandment, and that 
(>od would hear etery word that I Mid." 
" Dun't ygu b«lim thia?" ukcU th« 
Ju<li(e, *liila 4 Irnl in liMfjt, utitl 
hi* lip* qui»ered w:tS en»oti<>n 
•' Y«*. •If." •*«! |Im chilil with * v ir« 
nml manner that showed her conviction of 
the irittSi «*>•• perfect, 
•• (• *1 hl.»« )"U, hit child," mI"I (!>• 
Ju'ljj.', •' V III !»**« 4 pi ><i IllOther. Thlft 
• itn<<M i« competent," Imcoiilmu'il. 
" W > r* 
I on lii.il for mjr life. »nd Innocent of lln 
cli.ir^n u£«in«i in*. I would pr«T God for 
•ocli wltBtiw m ihU. I«* t lo*r he e**m- 
liwl." 
She t 'M hrr »ti rjr with il»c •iinplicitjr of 
» child, >i* »li«> wa», hut tli«r» w** 4 diroot- 
n»M ftlmiit it which carritd conviction of iu 
truth to every heart. Nie w.m r i^nllv cro*e- 
ixamitmi. The coun«d pli<<| lur with in- 
finite mii I in£»ni'Hi« <jiii»tioninj{*, hut »h« 
viri<*| lr >m h*r Int • utiucnt in nothing. 
The truth aa i|mktn t'jr t>Mt little cbihl wi»a 
•uMiiiit. FaU-lio -I hml p rjurj hail 11*. 
chilli ti« r tintiiMotijr. Mi'- prinn -r fiUitied 
fiit* In hit Ut'ir, m l uil.imj l..» l mum- 
fii'torxl (or him II »haiu d. f>fic«, lint *►'- 
f>-re her t<»tnu >njr fil- h.«.el w.u» <1 
liko cli«*0 r■ little chilli lor whom* 
in ithrr had | r4j»*i| fur Btr^ngth to t»" given 
t *r I »| 4k the truth ii« it wn« t*f id Ci »l, 
t.nke the cunning dMiiTuf matured nilunjr 
i ■ ( •Iik,*j •tt'-r'*'•«« I The •trench 
tli.«t Iter mother |>Mt*i| f.ir w i* git' n her, 
mil the mbjimo and i.rrihle •unplicitjr, 
(terriM*, I iwcin, to the |ri»onrr and hia 
perjured a« x-i »!'•<,) w ith w tiirh »he ■f.ike, 
4iiii uko 4 r< »i'l.iti *ii Ir 'iu << >4 Mm* It. 
[ \ithnr * Home Magi«in«. 
\ • "ilium K<Ntll<NM tit imnul it •!»* •,.i 
tr-rj iiit llijj-ni M!nw, mIi wit u muter* 
»4li«t On nne iti lie illnMrtlrl tlii» 
mtull ctual ch trader ol lu» rvli^iuQ hi tint 
lull ••• in,* manor ; 
A r» rtttin >11111 li I nM tincl it li.vn*' of 
the lli| ii.i« In | r< Mfli. Hi* ii.ii (milling 
I irili in lli«* | ri» nr<• of hmhj «<f l"» cot »r>>l 
'■f I'm it i<ii" time, «' -n lie un>lerti >k tj 
|, «. ri'»» |li» •« of A'l iiii'n rn-wtinn. 
Ml I If. " Win ii (! (1 guild A'!iMi lie *tiK p 
•lorn, * r.t| — up a liitli- lirt. Hi t it a little, 
wurin it « little in hi' Ian N m l it 
in n^'.t »l i|*\ »ittlt| ii I an it upu^iin*t 
il« f'-nr# (it ilry." 
•* T«p il tr •■*i«I our I'nirfnulUt iLir* 
Iter, " % o pit *Kt uri* i!.' f i«t nun tttt 
ui4«l«?" '• >.ir|. nmhl tlie pr«kt> !nT 
•• I) ii,' mii| t e utlier, uil t frller 
whir •! it ur f< in n cuuii* (rum !" 
•• Il i« .»»i I the | rrwcl.tr, 
" two in<iM 
■('f «ii.r * 11<l.it *i»ulij •[ i!i' ill ilo <1 >^y 
tn •!« W'lf1 I." 
M'uat aiHikui iiiihi will lltrrcv — 
lU. '.tli xtI* tf i»nl it I'-tlrr frnn ih« wn< 
r.i >i N i' litti t* 1 i*. I.* | a 'I i. I n, i'i 
» i" i, tiuotij-ti vf tlili>i», If wfiti1* lira 
*' III l-'MM', I W4« UIWlli t ii. 4 Ifu •!, 4I| I 
i| | iiin^ in \ >ii, I pnrt'iii» I » mii 
Oil. If I. « ol llllirk t \\ ■ iIII411 * lit* «llili> uf 
I m'IU. I'Ul t'f ir Ill III > [ * I, m i'tt-f 
j •• utijr 11 nit a lii<-iii ii mi |'i4' i*, li.it • jo 
... i, ltln,j Imt i*11.* in j;r i*. \--ir* 
I— I, ihiiMimv fiwljr nil Utt Uil, 
win «ti « it it •!.■•«n, t » i* .t cut fruit it to 
t ■ mill, and ln>l it • iwii ml S >4r<l«, th» 
wiii -at t wliii !i w i« 'Jl indiea. .Vi»r11jr 
ill. r i.i\ •*in Ni Ii J. h t« 11* mi»ii'k 4111 
<li.il, »■ tun hi»u nil-ill tfCiril<J in your 
pip r mi tii- tiOili til Aliro U«t. Ui l.io*4 
Ii I4IU* ill* Oi'lhn W4H ui U 
'" 
Air. iJniiliia l» 7* Jmr» nf 4;f' All I it J't 
in tli' I'lijiiviui'iit ul k '«•<! Ik iitli ami .til hit 
i ict lti.-i Hi* Ii tii>i writing ii pUin an I 
int. m^i'ili', wml w.itlil c>u|arv Uvortbl/ 
Willi UI4HV a youth of t«i «ntjr. 
Ki.»«t*iuiv *i am A>» nunc Autvr. 
>» itii l \cU'i>l'«v, ui tliu utS of Dr. 
i 141 k *. imi C • »ir t, ili" «|iplieaiua 
•i 1 ftricitv in tli.ti ui »«t | tiulul «»f ojxjr- 
Iti'MM, t il | nil.' I ITt Mthl it m 
.ii ■ u|'l i-tuiv ««. A o '1 >r •! * ouian, of a 
<l' li it > I it- muii* ij I'Mf tiu-e, tK»k tli« 
eli.»ir, m ii tlir-n of Ii r I :tli wrru <'rt «u 
hi i| lii-k Buccraviuii, wnhout her (in 
■li^lil-'it I'•»!«••• «*f ; iii<I'••>! »u ti** 
•urisl ii* tti.it •in1 ft Ii n mo, fie mi!* » n«4- 
Ii iii | r »In -—I t»oinllif nr iintrjr tli.ick 
fr mi tlio tmttcrjr. ! "<• moJo •«! li- «lion 
i* ui >«t «iui| tb'' juli 'til tik « hi-' wire in 
li«-r Ii tnti kikI I"i i «it«'p il • i» »iui|>ljr 
wimiikI hmuikI tlm Ii tn IIj ill th* furiv|w, 
tml ur iuiiil tlii* !a<t< r it n»»n«c«in>I'ii?t'»r, 
•ne'i i»» it nlki'fi 11 itli. • n» • | ismwiiI c >n» 
lui't Willi ilia liuiitl win'* "|""« 1 '>•' in- 
»truni-nt. T ii* i* imlv * hhI rful, lint 
uli'T nil *im|J«*. Tn wliit 111 -1..».■ « ill ilia 
m'ltli* ugtit icit l>« "II''1 *'■ '' r,|lr* "n 
tl'i* wIiiiImtiii I mi I "lirrctn tfi -»ti»riu ; i* 4 
in j'lW'T I t in i. liin. rv ; tin* in.*• I car- 
rier f.ir 4 jjr--.il |„irt ol llif m -rlil, i« uw-J 
if ui«nuru (>>r tin* »<ul, .m l i* tm liou'it ths 
mjr*l' ii..ii* u^'-nt nl work ic tli« plt^ucand 
I •tilmcv. It don nil thi«*. an I tvl i« 
ju»t l>-ginning to unluM it* | ivrn to the 
(MU)| ralieti»ion of thu human mind. 
[S1v.11u1.4l1 It-publican. 
AnECIMTR or FftAXKLIN. It u Mitl (hat 
the I illirr Ul I'l >tiVim £*«'•* Iiiii d thnu««nd 
()ull.ir», uriil liiltl 11 jin In ihkIii' a pixl um> of 
it, t "/ml the hoat," and li» wnuld find a 
tli ui-aiul More. Kiatiklm Mnfiitit 11I mo» 
ik'T t'uMijhl 11I what lit* father li.lil, an<l 
atrai^htwar turtt the t<»»t of a vrneruMa 
|> r«.iti.i|;i> wtucfi hie fathrr had Uft hnu, 
»\ i-n l i! <>ut r died tli th MiMi*d dull «re. 
ft,,. o ui tniuf suriiii£ him egiin 
III thu world. 
Fliiwrri h»\e liU u. d mi «<»r prairie, 
ni'1 |>i*»<-d aanjr from l<> "Suiu • hy 
man; and wollil »d»a ••( •• !«*•• V- u 
m tiil not in uWiiw 11*' • »ii «ui n or 
iidiMiratinn. The of both h*»e 
jj'ine uj> to bmvwt. 
I'.ipa aave: " A tua 1 «i.iuhl n«*rr l>« 
a»h4ni*d to own tlmt he hae been in th« 
ar»r>g; which i* hot unvin l»< t 
«nrd« 
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Tr rmv.M** >||. »»J lifli mill «tr irlU 
l» »!•»»»«»! -r '*•» «« : btntit.itr (>»•• 
Tn «K«k lilt runt (ill I* a.th.1 k.l 
« «ff« t«W •<«••• |UI HUM M >lvU»vi. 
{y f u. Nit• t,(«nm' v n pii«»r,) 
% »t|wU| t|wl, Nil I, 
IUi-.li CmiI Mii«I, u tulho •**"' !• 
f«tH» * »»ni«c«nn»u IU |hi* |M|«(a <1 lk>' Wit* 
l«|»IITll l>« M. 
[y*i »*•»»• otui k ©•. -*i 
Mil IS \Mia «4i., V« \ mk, «i» 
•htk »»'liwiltd ki ptoewtaf MtUrii|rtK>M. 
I ».'<ntnm'«n 
fy* Pitwil kH *ll«ltr«iMa*<ili •• K»U »• 
Iv ilut In iM Ib« liale «l ill* lit »l 
lyi'i HWMWKMM • iM kr iImwimI 1111 
•• I br Uibul IVauriil," fall*. Mr. 
Itwok *i4 J»K rrlMtag 
rito\ii-rti ami m:»to i.xu'I 
mm \i. u;i:m 
Wv It Urata.M.D., 
If t % II V I MM, 




J. J» |'t>« tut, 
■» It H» »*. 
)'•!. I ihi • Ptkiia, 
lu i u w 
It »««>•<««. 
1 i rnniv;. 
TV# <H»» ti! IWaarrti 
h«itr iir4N,«iMr<iU |.t Iniih4| lh*»«i mlwn >l>. 
|M BM> nr« IMI »»tjj |k«M Ik# |#« 
ih» .r .I 
0» <•»«•% f 
0«r % » Th» 4Kl»til IWh» h 14I, mil 
It I*»*• *mmiii« — )fn, 3 V) 
•Ki •» lWlt> •% «l 4N ! | k««|l4l#l, (4 
:•*> 
• HI" IV Mh«ri III AHI rhr*»>U,IC4) JiMM* 
1,30 
K W .»ir J>«|« mI 
IJI 
T kt<U t»l |V*iMrml»#i IVillmlTf 
: (mi 
!'*%•»•-*l <M»I U inijtanff, it #11 I4MI. 
C< rrtr ?ton of the Un:tei Sta'es Senate 
Tin* S-n»tf uf ihf ('nil**! M.ii« ia often 
< <i|«r>4*«»i llin furnrri lir»*»cti rl thi* 
>• rttlM M, 41. I to lb« <1- b«tM III I »t tknl* 
1 r'ni.^ it ■«« p<niii «ti |l *>' t-> L>ir it* 
a,1 t» Uk»«i <>f t!.i» j < <ili.irilf. T<> * 
1 rt« ri • ttfiii, m | in a eerUm lhi« 
t n w it fie tru«. trl, if *r «r« «!• 
] «ni t • thia K*Sl«Uti«^ Wt '•» its 
*« »*■ tliuat r\» '>• to i| %rfT (tiff r<Mlt «>inclu« 
• r». /.a ••>tl i« t)><* £f-N»t 
S tw! Wli n we 
1 lMS M **>• n.r.ia the jv»ri> All 
kt*| nif Ii«| jvi» r iKer*. In »pe*k* 
; r > .t 41-4 •; > i»t 'r«. «• Ion >t 
1 ! ur 1 irk* to ij p. t • tS'Tu •< |>ri« 
*4!' »» ini«!«i.»!», Ittl it w •>( t'-nr pj'-Iw 
wltriil *•-!* fUt we now hate I > 'to Since 
t i>l<t " It'iiyf umii 
** »►♦*! I'r. ui- 
«•'! rijtl.te ii»S dfwv* <-'<t of 1! »or« *t t'<* 
nt I t'i» »« .f.|, W>* hrll tf t'lfff I14* 
I ■' 1 I 
I ia tiMM**• lh-»n t'ir pre» nt 
I h»*j, « > •! «|o. f »«i • r '* t« r n 
<-'!>•(,i'.t>>i 4t» little, if «ht '►•tM, |l<«n 1 
t „M .• •] *r .• •» "•*. 
t1 r : i»i ni.— ..f |Ih> r -« 
• t' ■ '» 1 it I <• ot « 1 o'h th«'JT 
!.««.• n guilty I »r tl •• | «■! l> « jr«»4ra, i,j- 
'■ ifiiit.t, t»<«t »ilfullv. *n I in • one iiat 
mi Mil W*nnn <t*M> '' <« "ir 
rl»a »n liiiif he is»ntinut-<| unl 1 ua ia .1 
unl"«* the political power in the 
> »Mti' 1*411 !»• «• m«i| 
\ rl *'- »« >n i« n-*w •- 
Imc't »>. Tf>t« ifwr« fr»ini |H(> t' «t 
» a ■' ;«..«■»»• Mnlr4 r*«rTlltin» j-««t *• 
t <•* pl<s»« ■. riirf »• « >t * fUuUn >n nwnrr 
mi > »utS »t»j% ill «t ?••• * ni >r» willing 
►•t uf |t>an r in ►». fmn 1 in lS« tm: 
Mil. « nut*. Tli# rfa«*k <>f ibi1 «Mf in 
> t. t .r» 'i «urtl-« tl il -t i I Afri- 
•-•tit; Hut I * i-rvk uf II # whip mrf th* 
• it* tif lit* Nii4li i^kluc** 
r l>mr an J t«-rr f. •• 1'Unv.ti.n ui »n- 
n r« 
"* 
pr-l• unitMte in th*t high (••giaUm* 
I'fui ^ m nnr t.kk th# rroirln »f C«»i»- 
»r •« f..p iV Ii*i i"n i.r fl'i* n t in, mil 
ii .»iin •» 4 »in^l» wJiffw 
l. 4i«li«tii 'mW Ui i.r.ii^ht in. H«t «'i«t it 
w »• intr In---1 in i»!l it« fiutiittl J -f •mutr. 
A 'j'"ty "> tl »t l«w|j Si.** I kniv in 
t I ii -i ui «!i\rrr, »n<l • •mi* if tl-fiu l»p 
I <1 ft h tS* trty h«*rl of th« «*til«'l 
•••«• r. I'«»t l«-;i»l j.r •»«•• t i«. L-»-'k 
il >li, ^ »r i*f|ff imr, iii'uilin^ lh» 
r '.'i itl tl i. M iu> ■ 4«>'tt« •r>«| 
\ •* II M r-('i«in» 11 |-1 »«*• 
i« .r! • S'«mn r .in I .1 <n I'. II.iU 
I- n n x " i» iittrt-* »Wi r. »iMt mi 
iMMil J tl> ir |> •li(i<*4l tij ini In iIi^mi 
u • iu <>f tl •• S-»n it" S ""7 
m 4lro in »mwe-—.1 imttinn 
► • ill trio | U'4« t It 4»IJT Jwilt 0140 would 
I- Illl 1 .lit. 
Aii I n t >• nmf n*><rltj, wiii!« th*_» 
urjrtii .IK furwl l< > pLtc Sviwliti b'44> 
t ■ t' »4iin» j ini m* .if Mr u|>m 
• ..n of t il.nui !'.•■-«. lh*T |4«*k thrui Ml> 
in «.»<••» |» « IT M .luj l.-t lr tu HhlUxr *11 
I » .n uj- •« »ny t -w«r>U 
\»hi Ii ti>- JrniT« h i»» ««li«t »•(«•. A* 
v» Iiat-* !i**r t >r« |uMi«h*| * >mr uf lh# 
/#•/« c matviM! with Sr»*t® (.*xmnittf«r 
will n >t n i* jir«u«» Ibis m»tt r turthvr. 
A* -i i'r ifr «*nt r» th« >'-n4t« l.aiaU r, 
w>«t » • ill Ii*** «r>iuiij th« I'rrsi'irtit'* 
r' nr ttul * iul«l n«tnrilU attract hi* at- 
tflilHtn. A «rt of <|(J fry t»h, ffiij'hrkiltil 
• •iT^liri'*. A'h'my the Chief 
S ••■r-urj. wli<» h-** h"*n in tt«*• |>l.4cw fthi»ut 
t irt* r »r* An »Hicr littl«»!fi J.up. jr^tr- 
t. %i 1 tn'.nj itrwi« (C >1. lit' k*\ ) vm | 
)••• .»«.«Ui iU, * '< h*« he**n IImTi* 4 «iat the 
ii »tnl atill »n it' if no l>*a gra*. 
wrinkl"! r fn^»Mi, a* .i »urn «l Ct"k; a*i t 
j t .ii 'tli- r, • t.i(51 K"«i.»n fun<>> 
ti -1*1* •»'••• •*"'» *• i»»-tiii* rk, an«J i« »» 
o! i I' ll I. I' i* to 1' iif in* n «w cutci'vl *ii 
uT-r with at' to *»■« »t all. 
Wri mi* at: mpu h»*a fr >ui j«*r tijrar 
I rn ii. ! ••• t.i j.i into ifl elitli >t» of S-ii.«t»- 
«.fl t», h'lt *« ult.-n tiiitJ J >• n. ()IJ f-gjr* 
i*iu 4i. l «l.i»rrj tr «f i li'in.l in hmttl—lwiM* 
t'.>» r>-1* m w?.j th« SenaU f(' *** their • >ffi- 
orrs fnf lift. Afiin, t*k« th* journal* nf 
t ii*U'. anl it will !m luiiul that * uih- 
j^ilj »<i UMi imI) U*i«, Uv/ui tn« br*t 
trjul>U-» in Kiaw, Uken the tid« uf th« 
tiut urritwrj. Ih«j h»it 
not onlj l**fCi*l*tctl mono* into the porkrta 
of It* murd-roua villain* wit there hj the 
I'iw **J Bui'^mh admini*traticme, but 
•K' ha?* in all rtMukiti the opportunity 
(•I'H" off-rail) !•» •• confirm 
" 
U»a 
a'wnd n«J ir<ii)A<ln>li in off<<e that t*tr di»- 
the e»rth. That infamjoa villain. 
Judge Lecompte, (siMinillM man? g^"*" 
outrap-a, th»t wn Franklin Pierce him- 
» If attempted t" rrn>.»*a hint; hut the Sen- 
ate r*fa**d to confirm hi* awiwnf. ind the 
lilk-h*urto>J aM«ndral ia t.> thia <Uy eura- 
it»j» ih« i*- j-l<» wt K tn«a* I'jr hi* mal admin- 
i>lmli«a up<»n the Suprvwo Bench of that 
HtTltorj. 
Pie II >u*e in th* la*t Cimjno admitted 
K«n*a* a* a >UI» under a Miatllutlon rati- 
fi d an I n.*.*| t d hj tha p-«pl*; and the 
pr**<»nl II iai< admitted her under the <*rit> 
«• nd- n-M int.; »mrrj amendment, an I the 
> »**te. in K>th (act, defeats! the flilla. 
P •* «.titi' S nate, during tha laa» M»mn, 
apt <1 —d. r**eed I-eo<iTif'i.in. and with tha 
f the K-fecutira forced it through the 
Hww. 
In t'i* '• 1 C <r\zrrm the vru»Te. in »vr»i 
ritifi J th« G*d»den TrrniT, I'J 
wMrh th« T"*«unr Km h*n |»l«nd*rrd of 
f«<* mjtt."ii of dollar-, m'frljr l»> |»urch«» » 
little Btr<|> nf txrwi, r>*kjr Imitorr, orer 
• hi. S ti> run the tt>*r*e»"i I'.i if! lUilr >* I, 
••id in lli# <-n I m ike intitW •!>»• Sute. 
Hit* on* if th« greatest wilMgt errr c<»«« 
mltt'M in that hi«dr, wa« the »oi» giving 
M«i« Pnght and Filch their Mt» in the 
^n<«<« Mr IIuIm, of |i)W«, Ahlj m lung 
a* *• tr.<* l««t t'ot'gm», *« riled <>ut of 
the *»• nate, Stvauw, after » Mnirntl >n of 
Klh II i»-« in hi« Stat* hid .»*fc-m»i!ed to 
cS<»-«»e * Senator, hf (onntrmt ro/e, |hf 
l.l.n-k deni «"r«i« «ithi]|y» in4 Ml i min ir- 
it» <>» t Sute Srnat* In r nimii in. In 
t If.diana «•«•, no con -urrent » >t« w.»« 
J' 1 to J>» into ioint Mni'nti in to c!i<> «*« 
s i" and a in in -r11 r of the S ute, 
!•*] into the II iiiw, irVi tkr Srntlr 
v»» ii m•«. 'i in another flurr, united with 
the || .I** m eWtmg Bright in<l Filch 11 
the I her now hold ; »hd the«e »»rre 
> ,t i'v «h r .ted >|r llarUn nut, hate, 
under a much »tr<inger ra»', re? Twd th«ir 
f 'riB r .le. i«i .n, and urtutll? decided tint 
I'ml I Stain >en»ti'r« ran hr rhiMrn hr a 
d m ►•r*tie • ii. k» in i»f*n J'Swt of a StaU 
l/tnlitiirii, 
t'«« »' I lilted State# S-nill dig derjvr 
into t ie | it of mfiwtr And ret thw thing 
i« e.iiW unl»r»t-. d. M>wt. Hngtit and 
1'itrli tuu*t be ited into the S-nate |o |-4T 
t'lroi |or tbeir dirtr • >rk for tho tlm 
j.i»-r. Tn***" |ia murpi^i tnual hare a 
c in»nlcmti>>o for th*iragvnej n> jhiMing the 
tti|>t.>n iwiidle, iihl ihuhUtk* want 
them lor lut'irn uw, I • > ih >re |<)a«tir 
d oijjIiU •>» ne*>*r grii»] ur diagr*r-«d either 
II >u*' ol t'oiigrvM. 
l ««<an int-r ca*- ■>[ Nnturill (Cpntiiy. 
Man» j(.iB • >| *■-«»• I, c.tllnl th* 
•' Aiw«t aj." »a» with »U<r»»l l n 
f: in i1 * A 'ri. .in c i>Ma b« ctrtrI In Cubi, 
I v lUm r •* 4ii'l ^ r<iiiUi«ii'l ul th* 
• I, .. kI • •• r.»'n nit • an Atw« rican |v<rl. 
t>u l/ul fur luurU r i.j; i!••• <4bm« «>f th« 
»• I lit* w*tw Itc^uilhtl, Mi] the 
<4 •• at « *• n it unlf t»* xur st4l* 
« irt«, ''til '>_* It.* ti.itf l >uin CuHII. 
"*j-»i»i J uiii I 4ii ml iiiiiitv I »r tl»« Iiim 
t « > ur *• \ r»iun nt a luii£ tun* 
.ij i, >iiiil i. clatu) I it t>*n rrjw u*J 
u l'i ! | I Hi < »b'»» till Srll- 
• —i• •, I I iiit 4 >««i4l*, l >r lugli 
ii or > it«>r*, cuiinrn 1*<I an.! n |»»rt- 
rilit f-ill t |t >|'4iii * IfcHiMijr f r rurrfin£ 
n u tr i<xir j n-miuotii I I >ii/ »mc« 
bran !•-! rmv r. For a viator to *nt* t«» 
plui*! r trvfturj <»t ihf m»n«r, 
ar*l •t*wl wi.it iticj Imttf ] 4i.l lor «-ntir*l* a 
>1 $ real | .r|>>**. M a tsrn+ly <>n whol**4t« 
I in *, i« •li"<«th«r ni oar cnuj.r*- 
h n*i it. If t''i< i« h *•• bIiiiii 1«J ju«| 
*.« ► on |l ink >( I "king alur th* artul« in 
n* uf our >UU' » i'tiaon* a* to go to t!.* 
> nibi I l!.* I'uitrv] SUN. 
l'i>t otii«r 'tcoi, villain a f«w j'»ri th« 
> tuati* ha»* inaugurated 4 [ r*. t.ctj tit tack- 
in,; an 4ui iiilmtnl to th* ncral a| pr •( ri- 
ati ii SiIU, an 1 in till* tUtllDrf iMVVlicpUttfkl 
tH« tmuarr ot ailltym Soar th* ciiwmg 
liour* ul the mm »n, lh« Uo-xJ-tuikcr* and 
t » *. * •»« 1 «*n It uiginjj r >un 1 (. >n« 
gr.-*# 1 r t;.<- «!i il« M vi >n. ami who in tha 
IIou>» a*>' ha<l thfir **'gu» cUnn* r*j t* J, 
!».»»•• .in'* 11 g«t •.itnt ."vnatur !•>click on an 
a| | r t rule ii, I ; »ij uf atbcmltu*nt, anil 
t'■•-li I2i<r t 1114 g ■— through without ***0 
>*iiii* read, «»rt»Md*t*d, or ***n known by 
» ir t a '' m'<r in tlir II< u*^. 
At > \rT> n «..iu of Con^rjm, ui.llioti* up- 
n tuillina* art> j lunjrrt J »ut of l(i« Troa** 
urt ibruii; 1 ta^-iift oftli« S nal« alnna, 
41.1 it i» lugli liuia tt.c j*.t| !• kn a • titiv 
t Hi,* iUiuI it. Thr r<"iiMlv fora!l tin* lie* 
aiilit.-j tjU. I».'i*-! tui tli«-J tiijflifaic*, 
ami if itvi uf-n Ui |b« .Nmi.»ih whu »taiiJ upon 
III* l r t, I 1 all Itial I latin Ul of KrpultlllMD* 
Mm. I'r.nui'tj m'tiontl fan4tici*in l a* 
^ .I I.> r. .. ik> I in the I mloi Male* N il- 
at* r»i* p«<ipl« hato the |<o«i-r, an J thrjr 
will >11 it. 
Ttiv XrW \ufk I ri'mtm li.i* tin* follo*- 
•(>« pan»i;r4j.u iu regard to II >n. 1'S^il«r» 
>Uiuii r: 
" Dm* nuiiK-roua Iri'iida of Mr. Sutnner 
will tie gU4 U» l«*rn tliat •atialartorT let 
t r» k«t> betti rrcrifrd (run hitu dat«-d tt>« 
l»t >><r Juii.< written on l«oard th« \*ndrr- 
l-ilt. in tb« Lii((li»li I'bauiHrl. Th« tota^c 
)alt*riii» J'lt««anl dm, although railirr 
r-..lujjh r lli ui * »• tu lute i>c«o eipecUd at 
thia •wrniurr ankaon. 
Mr duuiiK'r had born* tha t*tt<r 
on lua |>reti.iu», and » »• hop«tul 
tbat a l. w month* w iuld eitrriuiuale hi* 
it'-'|>-a^ji<- i trvwhU. °» tha dajr after h« 
«Nh Im «t|> chol l • »:•>•{> at II m«o, in th« 
aitaduw ol it* ancient Catliflr.il." 
Mw Lit .\rn>i>T*i>T. A oiirrapondenl 
n! tU-i Lutcjgo l'raa* writ* iroui Waahing- 
ton: 
lU«r>iuntrj will Irarn with 
Oicnt and di»g'i»t that ll>« I'risitlrnt J.a* o»D- 
I'tU'l uptii GtMfjH W. Clark*. th« mur 
d i«r >|| Kaiiaai, a I.fa otto*—a | ur*.r»hi| 
in tl>« i».t»>, which u uliiiuat aaitr cur«, and 
which i* worth, when un fcr*io\ about 
f 2^00 a J«ar. Tina L'larka uot oulj kilU-d 
lUrbwur, ona ol th« Irm State citu<ol 
K*na*«, in-ar tli* htgmuiug ol the trouble* 
but during tha la*t cighlavn ui<>ntlia ha l>«< 
b ii t « m.| uid fruiit »f tin* •Jtigmtiarj 
aud tuiuulu at and arounu 
Fort bcult, whert Im hu been »Utnjued ai 
I acting racviur of lit* Uod 
The War Excitement. 
A cr»-at deal of gaa and bluater Iim re- 
.vnilr beam g.t off in Conferee*, over crrUin 
al!eg«-d outrage* eouitnitud hj llritiah *ea- 
•#le upon our eouiuierceon theorran. (irate 
^•naiore and Jlepreeentatitea, ha** in#!!" 
thia th« occweion for Indulging in belligerent 
phillipioa 'g.iinat the Kn*li«h goTernment, 
and raieing the war cry to go out to the 
euuntry. It should he remembered that ell 
this Imi h»»n done without the l*»«t evidence 
that the HrittaH miniatey or goTemment 
li«»» either directly or indiwlly authoriied 
or approved of any of Ihewe alleged out rag**. 
No douht that government will take the firat 
opportunity offered to apologise for tbeae 
•ota, and ahnw that the? were in no way a 
( iriT to their otuiniaaion. 
Thia attempt to get up a wr eteilement 
in the country »« in our judgment highly 
reprehenaihl#. our reedera well know 
the rhriatian power* in Europe are engaged 
in • (T >rta to slop the Alriewn slave trade, and 
to accompliah thia d<<«irahU ubj«ct a portl »n 
of the Kngliah fleet ia employed. In addi- 
ti n to thia weolten hear the glad newa that 
alavere have been raptured by thia fUet. To 
the di»graee ol the .loiericrn name, thaae 
al.«e ahipa Mil oftener than otherwiao un- 
der American colore, and from thia fact 
Hriliah mm ol war hate eometiuiee made 
gr«v»t miatakea and taken what night be 
conatrued unwart.mtable libertii* with our 
?ce*els. Now while wo would protect the 
Ameriean rt»g with arrupul >ua care, we 
•-annul justify any interference on the pirt 
•if our government with the laxful • (TorU of 
»ir*<al liriUin to atop the infrriial slate tr»f. 
If. 
Our (i<»*rrnmfnt hi* «leclarr«l the fmri^n 
*'**« Irtdt firtry, iim) il nniiiit with anjr 
•hiw ..fp,,n.i.|rn.7 doan«thnijj that ran Iw 
fairl? c«n»tr>ml into an *i | r .»al of it. Wn 
kn >w that il woulJ »i rj convenient f>r 
tlii« «ile National A<linini*lrati >n la u<-t uj> 
a war try with a foreign power, in ord--r to 
ca'I ofltbe atlcnti >n ol the Ainrrimu >J r 
from it* own tillainira; hut no grvater 
ctlamtv could befall u» than a war with a 
country wlu*« intertwt* ar* «> rloerlj 
tifl.-| with our own, a* arc ihowo of lirrat 
Itritain. After all wo t*lle«e there will I* 
n<> war. rrallj •••«• nothing that |o >k* 
Ilk'* involving u* 111 auch a fiarlul national 
calamity. Fillihu*trre, loalm, Uinkru|t 
• [••vulat'-r*. anJ brawling t!rmag >gur« in»v 
l« I an inl« r<^t 11 g«-t u|» a war with Kiig- 
Ian I; hut the bueiMM »nl bu entree men of 
the cuuiilrj wouM Iw ruino] \<j it.aimrj* 
U It who un'l'-r»t4iv!« the matter, writ 
know*. Again w o mi j t l#c r will ho no war, 
t rr it no raoeo f r one, an i rim il there 
w a«, tl.p f*>'| lr «f liulh countri •« hair g ► >1 
• r*t enough to interfere anj j rn- nt an* 
euch event. au dbulrogi to (• th nation*. 
Turn Out to the Caacnin 
K<-gu!*r t tumations, whrn f.nrljr in»>l \ 
»' iil.l alway* U »uj | irtf.| No politic*' 
|*»rty ran lira long wtucli Jon* n <1 »«lh»r» 
to tl'U ilocirin*. Hut in otJi-r t.i •tand up- 
on ihi* platform, notninati >n« »ilj in <11 
• ><• an rtntnall 'H of |A» wi,U of iKr pto- 
j I* >litii «l intrigue, deniagoguriaia sod 
» ir». j uHing to obtain n •u>mati"n« to '•flu*, 
whrn j r»* t n-^.1 to my riUnt hy * 
(arty, »r- *ur« in the rnti to (irull iu ruin. 
Tfi* olj democratic |w«riT in .Maine i» a 
nv in p'inl, and the hutufji ot ii« il i«n- 
U.I •huui<t tw u warning touthir political 
urginititliiiM. 
TIm rill in*>*t to l«e ir«*»l Ik* in I'll*, 
t it tlx* 111 »«►«•• I«*av» thit matter too much 
in tti« l>ait!» uf the politiciana and office- 
*•» kert. WIi«b caucu»-« are iall«l to n 'tu- 
rn it* direct ur to chouse dvle^afc-a to * tloU»- 
mating ojinwlihi, the only Mfr way f.r 
tl |»ti|'l«* ia, to turn out aid t* (W than- 
mint Oherwiaotha aebcmrra and offi.-e- 
••• k'ra Mill manago fx' their own inter- 
<«t«, without reference to tl>»- |->}>uUr will 
ur |H>pular feeling. And we here uy to 
the vtt.-fi^n j»in OiforJ i'junty and 
in r*rry County, do not let your n xuiiutiiig 
cmiintioiM g > hy d-fault. Turn out and 
•»ttie the matter jourtel»r», and then th« 
party will cma up hartoumouely and uni- 
tedly to th« »ufj»«irt of tb« regular noati- 
DM. 
If you n»jli*t to do this, more or !<•* mm 
wil. hy j irty ipana-'-mcnt in your a'*,ncc 
obtain i< mintliiMW which will not f«e re- 
*j nJed to hy tha popular arntiment uf the 
oountry. 
F.*-ry nomination obtained in t!.i« man- 
ner b endangering the nccm >>f the jart*. 
I hutirding it» vital inter* at*. 
The great biiM of tnter* in Maine belong- 
ing to the It. j.u' lnnn part* are mm who 
understand their own intep-ata and know 
how li» go without l»ing led. More real 
tlrlui and pa'riotirtu cannot 
he lound than e»i«t» among t!•«> ILrpuMir-ana 
«»f thia >»ate ; fo-nr* thejr are jx-rf'-rtlj com- 
ftwt to make their own nominations and 
e» lert their own atandard l>earera, without 
dictation or epecial adtic* fr<>tu n>< n | Artic- 
ulator intervoted to look out for their own 
int«r»-»t». We make thea« remark* geoeral, 
and disclaim any application to any pcr*>n 
or p*r»un« whateter. We nm*e them 
(inn we twlieve there i» an imf»rtan«<e to 
Ik- attached io th« ideta therein contained. 
We Mute in the Rreat fundamental doe- 
trine that the fi'plr iKtinrliet ahould make 
Uieir own nomination*, and the manor men 
in the Republican part* ur anj other par- 
tj who m*«'k* to tubcrrt thi* doctrine to ac- 
complish their own selfish ends and pur[>o«- 
ea, ar» not only enemies to the {Nirtiea to 
which Ihij »terallj M ing, hut enemies u> 
tb« great principle of popular so»ereigtj, 
which lie« at the (oundatiun of all free got* 
ernnetiu. 
W« h«f« tn>n to gite nolico 
that lU It'T. Stltanu* Cobb, of it ••ton, 
Mlitnr ol ili« Christian Fr»fni:in, will l<-c- 
iur« in lbi« villag* nrstSuMut*!, 27th inwt 
at 5 o'elurk I'. M. AI*o that the Itrf. Mr. 
K »i«-r, of HuckfieM, * ill pr'-.ioh in thi« 
j Ia« the accon<l Sabbath in Jul/. 
Th« Lady'a Book f't Juljr Iim all it> 
u»ual atlfitclioM. It contain* iwtrral e le- 
^.int rngntingi an I u lar^o amount ul 
cltoica liivnilurtv Tii« motto o( Ilia IV* 
Ji» »r it " Kic^Utor." ar.J ha uccuUa il 
«ith extraordinary fidelity. 
Pa\oa 4Ma. Ilj |. »t« r» in our ctrfcU, w» 
!>' »• r»" !!:•• announr- iifnt of th« inovinf ■ 
a i'aoorama ui Dr. kaiiu'a Arctic Aljt|»vO». 
tun, at tbo Court llouw, this (Fridaj) ct* 
I ning. 
Maine Medical and Snrgical Reporter. 
We have received fr«>m our old friend. 
Dr. S. II. Tewkabury, the fir*t number of 
thie work. It •* to be a monthly journul, 
pnf.li»i,r<| in the city of Portland Although 
it ia in ono aen»e a private enterpriae, alill 
it ia t<» lx« mtinly the organ of the rnnlical 
faculty in Maine. From a note near the 
iluae of the number, it appear* that 
" to 
the energy and perseverance of Dr. Samuel 
II. Tewkabury the eii«tenre of the He|«irtrr 
ia due," and that hi* recent ap|>ointment aa 
Surjfmi to the Marine llo*pilal ha" 
" rw 
derad a |«cp*.»nal interest in the Importer in- 
ciiupatitde with the faithful fulfillment of 
Ilia rcat>on*ihilitie«." Still he ia to he a 
contributor to itacolumn*. In looking ovrr 
thia noin'-er we ahuuld j«dge it might be a 
valuable work for the Profeaaion, and *r 
trviat they will give it a handaome auppirt. 
In thia connection we cannot forhcur the 
remark that we eomider the appointment of 
I>r Trwkabury a* Surgeon to the new lloe- 
pital aa one eminently " fit to ba made." 
We have known the doct.tr from hia hoy- 
hood, (for he wa« an Oiford boy.) and for 
more than a d.n-n year* when lie re*i<i«d in 
thi* town, *nd*incwa*oitr lamily pht*ieian, 
we have had ample opportunity to te*t hia 
prolr««ional akill and ability, lie i* j«»«t 
the man to take charg* ol thia humane in- 
atitution in it* infancy, and we have full 
confl'lrnce that hi* appiintmtnt will be 
unintmIIjt popular. 
A Visit to the Reform School. 
lteing in Portland * few day* viitce, we 
atrulM out to tVe*thro»k, in company with 
our friend* Kurtm ami Tlmr»t.>n, of the 
rempenne* Journal, to the Reform School. 
Thia institution ii |or*ir.| about four mih-a 
out from the city, aid in full fi-w fr >m 
llramhall Mill. The building is of linrk, 
and afford*ac i.mmod »tion* for w<>rk»m«im*, 
d rmitoriea, dining-hall*, kitchca and latin* 
dry, with thre* neat * (tool room* and n 
rh«|<*l, At lit' time of our *i*it tbrnwrrt 
Iwo hundred and lwenty«fonr hoy* register- 
ed. The building i* designed |.> contain 
two hundred and fifty-eight. 
|l ■•id'** the numher who are employed on 
tl>* farm, thef are twelre engng-d in tirick- 
making, which i* the only out door hutinraa 
eMgagfd '"• Within doora a number of 
Ihiv* »re Mv]iiir^l in the kitchen and laundry, 
and to kf*-p the ln*tilutt >n in order. The 
other* are employed in making and repair- 
ing cKithra for tha pupil*, making *h'»rw, 
and hotl >nung cane •••at chain. The *hoe* 
ar" ma )«• on contract, lor Dr. S<m"-a, Kaq 
of lliddoford, who p»ya a stipulated mm 
j»r d »y for the lahor, employing men to in- 
struct and •uj»,rintend operation*. Forty 
U<j» are now employed in thi* ro im, which 
number i* *-on to he mere*"*! to on" hun- 
dred. I'ntil recently the employment in 
thi* room ha* l«vn rewing ; hut 'hie-mak- 
ing »em* to intereat them more, lw*i<lt« 
git mg tJiem a knowledge of a go.i I huiinm, 
which t'«er ran follow after l<%»ting the in- 
stitution. The chain are made for Walter 
Cony. Portland Th-«»e l*ij» who «-iMhit 
hut little mechanical genuuare placed up>n 
tha firm. 
At thla aMann, IS# Mi in railed it .'i 
o'clock in tin* morning At «<i tbay hmk- 
faat, and hare until »e»en for recreation on 
the play-ground Tltc hour* <>f Ukur are 
(rnoi rt«-n to trn in the morning. and three 
to «i* in the afternoon. The time fniu Ml 
to IV mi l I to 3 it occupied in instruction 
in the •tImhiI room. in aucb hraneh>-« a* they 
• re capable of pursuing The fnya dine at 
15 and «|*n ! the tiuin till one in the play- 
ground. After »i« thotwya are at liberty to 
mjiy theoMtlve* in the play-ground until 
lied time. 
The iiienU are aerred in a Urge dining- 
room, to which they ar* required to roareh 
in regulir order. |>n"«ing down thanulaid* 
mi I facing the centre, n« tl.ey p*«* l>. tw<-.-n 
the uMra. At a «ignal the* all f.n-« the 
front an J a«k a hl-waing in omivrt. and in 
perfect order, after which the war upon th« 
tw*l commrnree in g ► I earncat. The I ► -I 
it not given out in ration*, a* in many in- 
atitutiona, hut ia placed upon the tahlea, 
ru<'h inmato taking what he need*. Thf 
hre«»d, at »upj.er, wat made hy the boya .-in- 
| 'Ted in t!i<> kitchxi, ati I wa« li^ht an I 
n lew. 
Piroogh nt the <'•!*'•!i«hm>*nt everything 
ha* the mark* of thorough caw ami good 
order, and had a peculiarly nwU ami com- 
firtaMe ap[<e«r*n<n All the hoy* I »>k»-l 
cheerful and l'«ppy. «nd *re failed t» notice 
anything which had tl.<» ilightcat appear- 
mi» of restraint. r that any of tlu initial * 
wrru convicU. 
The farm, when (hi Institution e >tn 
t»enc-«l, w»« fiiwiimgljr rough. Much hai 
'-•«i» acoiOiptVicd in ran anting it, an I 
much fieeda to he dun* when the mean* are 
furnUhed. Fri'nd Korbea and the Super- 
i intended! de#e*nted learnedly up in a * v»- 
Urn of underdrawing for the r«tabli»hinrnt. 
1 and il we wcrv a practical farmer and had 
audi land to manage, «re ahould follow their 
euggettiona immrdiatcljr, if wo had the 
luran*, or a* • ► hi it we could get the mean*. 
At prr*ent it i« not ranked an a (natter ol 
| roll to the <*tahli*hment, hut rather aa 
*ir>rdirig a healthy employment to *11011 ol 
the inmate* a* are nut Cited for other em- 
ployment*. 1 hi* it a malt'"- whioh it •••••mi 
to be lor the intcreat of tit* Stab' to have 
attend* d to iuimediah It. The narrow poli- 
cy pu ratted by the I/*gi»laturo, tho paal year, 
tuutt reault in greatly Iwhiii; the awful- 
j ne»« of the inetilution, if not in driving o(T 
the Suj>erintenJent to *.uue place where he 
will >to better provided with m< an*. Thl« 
would be a great miafortune for wehavcrel- 
dom «vn u man inor* enthusiastically de- 
Toted to the welfare of hii charge. At th« 
I r> «,nt time, in consequence of •mall appro- 
priations, the affair* of the institution are 
icrj uiuch cramp- <1 and tu*ny improvement*, 
almost imperatively neoemary, are not com- 
uioncvd, for the *iiuple lack of means. 
We can only say, in conclusion, that wc 
were verj (aiorably impressed with th« 
whole app- »ran. n of the Institution; and 
we think that the great idea of reforming 
I and tlt-vuling the buys, rather than puniali- ing them, i* admirably carried out. Th< 
benefits of the institution, a* making capa- 
ble rnery rather than hardened criminal* ol 
those who are Counuitted to it, muit be ap- 
[>ar. lit to all, and will atuinp it a* ono ol 
the moat humane institutions within tb* 
Stat*. 
Our thanki art due the Superintendent 
•lid hi* a**i*Unta fur their kiltdneM in •bow- 
ing u* about th« eatahli*liment, ami wo wi»h 
j>j«r(km. 1 • rtt to •ipr«,«» our (•r.*titu<U« to the 
!•<!• wlio entertained ua with uiuaio in tlic 
rlmjM-l, anil to th<MM who, nndor the charge 
of Mr. P.»rker, «et ua kmh the crwk on our 
waj to th« city. 
Fire at South Pari* 
The Hotel and reaidenr* of Allah Ileraey, 
}>q., it South I'.iria, log«tlirr with the 
Suble, wu destroyed by lire on SumUy la*t. 
TIicm building* were Taiurol at ahout ffUMMI, 
•mi wrre inaurej for £2'i00 ; t!i« furniture 
for 
Thi* Hotel lina h^en bollt quita recently, 
W4i new throughout, ami w.ta neatly and 
eipenaitely flnuhed ami furniched. 
The furniture wa* nearly alt i*»*ed. 
Mr. I>atid I urtej occur ied the Stalda, in 
which he kept aereral I! »r»for letting, 
nml (lured a num'ternf *teigh*, wagon* ami 
llufTaloa, ami other Tuhea. Ilia robe# wrre 
all corwuined, *» wrre a^veral aleiglii. One 
hor»« valued at (iVt, ami a ton or inor>» ol 
ha y. Mr Lurrty'a Iota Utery artere. Mr. 
I|rr*ey'a li»* ia likewian a gr«-at one, ami 
lot partially covered l>r inturanre. Ami 
to aggraf.it" the calamity it i* «uppo«ed to 
Ite the work of an imvmliarv. A young 
man whoae n*me we are iinaMe to gi»e, and 
who had I»h>ii Uxrding at tho II >1*1 for a 
•hurt time ha* hern arreted, and had hi* 
preliminary trial on Wfldnraday. 
There wrre two boy*, of whieh the one 
imiml wa* one who rwme to loard at llrr- 
eey'#, pretending to l» brother*, hjr the name 
of llrown They aaid thejr wrre fr >ni Man* 
cheater, X. II. Now they »ay they are from 
I. mril, that they are not brother*, and one 
• it* lit* nine i* Cilpatrick and th« oth« r 
Ilerri. The <leri*ion on the lri»l i* not made 
known at thi« tine (Thuraduy morning.) 
Mtixi Snri I'tll, A c.rr<*j« in l< nt of 
the It..1.111 Joarml writing I row Au^nU, 
gin* the full >w inn d-«cr iptmn of the ground 
•ml |m(«riliuM for lli* iMiunig State Fair 
" I went (he Oilier 'Uj to rmuilIK' tli* 
ground* •ml |>r*f>4r4tion* fur tho Mat* Ag- 
ricultural Fair, t<i ba held in tin* citjr n«-it 
I Autumn. I don't think it poviMe to find 
• in r« t*autiful »p»t for *uch |>orj««»» 
nnj where than that • |.et<d. Th* ■ |«<t 
i»l |>ro|ui4t«l ii »)x>ut t«rnt}*UricrM in 
«'il' r.t. and it aituab-d ju»t Ulm tha >Ute 
II >u»« on tlio ra»t tide of ttia road. Near 
one edg* of the field it an rlcratun of land 
commanding tlis entire *ncl.»*.ir»I und from 
which mra or tight thouamd jeoplo could 
tl itulllf ha aeCommodaUd tlUt ►■e all til At I* 
g ung on in »nv |-trt of ttie ground*." 
Kim.ior*. Among the recently announ 
(-<■1 t»41'ti*iii■ in tli# Slate, we notice the fo|* 
I •wine. At l*wi*i<>non the 13th, !(■-«. 
Mr. Horgeai of the I rrw Will lliptiat 
chirch, nnmcrxd tnirtj |«-r»m* At W'n. 
trmlle on the rtth. twenty-eight wera bap- 
tised and receitej into the church, among 
whom waa an < Id into o*«r whoaa head 
w»rntj-rigM winter* lia« |>a*»-d, ami hi* 
little grand-daughter, thirteen Tear* ol age. 
At tialh were Uptia-d by the |(ef. Mr. 
Taylor, at the F.lm *tre*t rhurrh, and thir- 
ty lite I v F, W, IU| ti«t and Methodiat 
iniliitter*. 
At Chernfield, Iter. Mr. Kflley of tha 
llijlitt church Ktpti««d twrlte |»-r*>n* on 
the la»t .SaliUth in Maj, I he m«t of the 
eindidate* were head* of familn-a, and on« 
man *e»enljr-*i« rear* of age. Fifty-aeten 
have tieen liapti*>-d and admitted to that 
church *ince tho jewr commenced. 
Tut CRori. Tb« Chicago Trihuno *j\» 
of lh* weatlcrand cmpa. 
'* Tliem i* little ground for alarm felt in 
man* quartan in reg tid to tho «ff*etaof the 
c mtiuucd fatorahle weather u|«in th« grow- 
ing (tup of corn. Se*enty-fi*eday*of warm 
•un, with or without ucr**i<>nal *hower«, 
will itisuro an anrago jrit-14 of that great 
tuple in half a dotcn ol the Western Sut.*, 
and although thcra it much uneaainea* man* 
ifc»t«d jutt now, wu i«m no rvwton to hdiete 
that th« |rv*j*ct it liopelra* or eicn di»- 
couraging." 
Till WmtitT Otiidojii. A 
pritatn letter of the loth ult., Irorn the ril- 
lag«' of Longui'W, Arkansas, mt«. " A 
pour man dial b«T» today from th« bite of 
a rattlesnake. Ho wit* bitten jrrsterdar 
about noon, and died this morning about H 
o'clock. Three pint* of whiskey *ere gi*- 
rn him when bittui and, I aid of the opin- 
ion that it wm the whiskey instead of the 
soakj that killed him. 
(Mobile Tribune. 
WttmmiTOH M irrras. The Washington 
corrv«poiidcnl of the New York Journal of 
Commerce uti 
••The citru scseion of The Senate was 
pro'Ntlilv called on account of the ludiaii 
treaties which had be«n submitted to it. 
and wi re still undisposed of. No other ad- 
equate motive can he assigned. Hut the 
Senate fin-ling itself without a quorum at 
4 o'clock yesterday adjourned, the treaties 
being uudt r consideration. The conse- 
quence is that as the goternm^nt cannot 
pay for loeding tho Indiana thejr must fight 
them ; and the neit Congress must pay a 
big war debt on account of the culjuihle ne- 
glect of the Senators to do their duty. It 
requires a Tote of two-thirds to ratify a 
tr. at*, and that number of Senators hare 
not been found here since Monday, the 14." 
Clkrki ix Waimikqto*. It appear* in a 
r-|H>rt iiiA.io l>y it aelect coin initio ul L'oii- 
gnaa tli.it iIm> following persona, citurui of 
Maine aw now employ! aa clerka at Wash- 
ington in tha department* named. Tre*»u» 
rv Ji purtmrnt—John F llartlj, Kobert 
l/ong, VV II fodman, William A Ktana, 
Smurl II Cutta, Job llartlv, TIm*J llobha 
II I. Fuller, F II Sticknejr, J II Anderson, 
i'harlea T I'ope, A D Harmon, William 
lljran, J II Jordan, C A Jordan. Na*jr 
Departm >at——I'hillip C Johnaoti, Thua. 
Fillehrown. I'dl Uflet Department—VI- 
: anaon II Catwtll, Jeremiah O'Brwa. lnte- 
■ rior Department—Jamea Morrow, (Soorge 
K Shaw. The atlarie* of theaa clerk* range 
from £1MM) to £15>0e jrear, Amounting in 
all to $33 .200, The whole numUtr of 
clerka now employed la 1,320; and tbejr 
I manage to do a great amount of dirty po- 
litical work. (Ken. Journal. 
The Vote In Kaniaa on the 
" Englith" 
Proposition. 
We p.»Ui»h below Oof. Henrer'e procla- 
(nation, filing the time, place mid manii-r 
of holding tlie election in Kanaaa, cn the 
acceptance or rejection of the proposition 
auhniitted hr the Fngliah hill: 
rioruMATioii. 
To th* F.lnt'trt of (*>* Territory of Knmn 
By tirtue of an a«?t ol r»ngr«-ea,entitled 
" An act for the adniia«lon "I the Nut* of! 
Km*.ia into the Union," approved May 4. 
I*"'"4, ud in aco-irdanee with the inat ruc- 
tion of the Hoard of OSeere authnri*<-d to 
carry the pruvirlonaof aaid art into fieri. 
I.Jainre \V. Denver, (J'»tern"r of the Ter- 
ritory of Kaneaa, do hereby proclaim and 
inekr known, tlmt on M onday, the arcotid 
■lay of Auguai neit, the <|iialifi>-<l elector* of 
tlii Territory will aaaemhie at their varioua 
plarr* of *'>«ii>j», and tben and thrr« nut 
their Totre for or ngttinat the proposition hv 
Mid act of Congrf^e auhmitted, in aeeonf- 
•nee with the rul»» itnd regulations ad iplml 
hr Mid Hoard, tm the an >nd day of June. 
l*>, and which are hereto attached, the 
•4ine having f>oen reported hr it committee 
of three, and on that day adopted hy the 
ftoari If I'twii; 
Attest llii.il II. U'aum. NvreUr/. 
l/vomplon, K. T., June 3, 
RU'oHT or Till niWMITTII. 
" Whereas, ill the second section of uti act 
of Congrr*. pwaeed May 4, A. I». 1H"»•<. en- 
titled An act fir the admisai >n of tlie 
St«ti' of K in«.v« into th« t'hi »n," prufilod 
that tho Cloireroor, L'niUil Slits l).«trict 
Attorney, Secretary of theTi rritory of Kan- 
ma, President of the Council, and Speaker 
of the House of Representative am coiisti- 
toll-1 a II mrd of Commissioner* to carry in- 
to cflict the provisions of the said Act, there- 
fur* th<- *iij II Htrd of Comininion- ra <lo 
hereby declare that the prop-*lt ion contain* 
e«l in tho ».»id act of Congress ahall be sob- 
mitUd to the ptople of Ksn»a* for actvj t- 
unco or rejection, on tho first Monday of 
August, A. I'. 1*5#. 
" At tin* si id i'lii*tion the Totin* shall I* 
hy ballot, and by endorsing on hi* ballot as 
each voter may he pleased, • Proposition 
accepted,' or • Proposition rejected.' 
" The Sheriff* of the several countiea, by 
themselves or deputies, are mjnirni by the 
•aid act of CrtigieM 11 attend the Ju !,;•'« at 
e.irh of the plarre of Tilling, for the porpoee 
of j r -» rving |"**i'e and good order. K.ich 
voter shall t >le only in the count/ in which 
he millet, or the one to which hia county 
may be attached hy the |l<iard. 
" Kach |»-r» n rami hate r««ided in the 
Territory at h»»t *ii months previous to 
the first M mdajr of August, ISVI, in order 
to In' entitled to vote." 
The Report further defines the election 
prrinel*, prracrihcs the dutii-s of Judgrs, 
di-flnea how returns *hall he made, Ac. I>ue 
| recnution ma to In> tak>n n.'ainst fraud*, 
the following regulations being eminently 
adapt"! thereto 
" I'he judg"W f the election shall oanvi«s 
the votes publicly in the presence of any 
prraon desiring to attend the aamc, and an* 
nounee the result publicly at the close there- 
of ; and they ahall in such annaupcement 
declare th« numler of vit**s cast r>*|>*ctively 
for cub prop'iallion vot«'d for at aiid eh<c- 
lion. • • • '[*|ta judges 
ahall make out triplicate returns of Mid 
election, s»al up ami transmit two copies of 
lb" Mine, within five days, to tha probate 
judge of thi-ir county, who ahall withiu U n 
daja forward one copy of the satu* to tha 
Governor of the territory at !/-«•.muj ton, and 
tha othrr to Cartnin \V. lUbc<>ck, I'rraidcnt 
of the Council, at I.*wrriice, and the third 
•hall be retaiuiil hy the jodges of the elco- 
| lio»." 
ATUirrir Tit tor*ru. It\ the Pmta't 
airier* we h-.mi that the Atlantic IYI«graph 
fl""t took iU final departure on the 10th 
in«t. It wii* expected to liegin laying tin 
cable in nii>J*ooMQ on the UUth. 1'robabljr 
Itrfortr thu, theref >r<, tbe tteamer* hate met 
in the watte of water*. Joined the two great 
partt ol the cable, committed it to tho 
depth" ol the Atlantie, and, »*tting off in 
oppoaif* direction, are, tpidcr-like, tj.in- 
lung out the coil th.»t i* to unite the Old 
World and the New. Tl.u* fur the weather 
i« reported favorable ; ami if nothing bnj>- 
pen*, the Niagarainav btexpeoted at Trinity 
lUjr about tin* -Jt!i. The public intcrrat in 
the gr -<»t mi dertaking retire* .»» tho tuif 
draw* niur for U«tiug the aiii-o-M of thi< 
M'Cond experiment. Then' niaj Iw mor* 
confidence actually frit now than at the Cm 
trial, hut there it |p*a tipre«*xJ. A lew 
Jay* will •how whether/Ail effort tuoc >>1« 
—for it it morally certain that a «uhm trine 
telegraph between tireat HriUin and Amer- 
ica i* jet to Uko iU place atu ing the tiling 
to tie. 
Tho fir»t aubtnurine eabla *a« laid down 
in |Ho<), cutin«cling Kngland and France, 
and being twenty-four mile* in length. Since 
that jwrtod '.*50 u.ilr* of wire ha* Iwn laid 
undi-r waU-r in diff.-rent pnrta ol the world, 
varying in the length ol the line fr nn one 
one to .14l» inihw—the latter being aer>*« the 
illark Sa, froui Varna to llalakltta. The 
next long<*t line it Irotu Kngland to II olland, 
11 .*» mil'*. They are all operating well, and 
they have deinonttratod the fad that the 
wiret cm he laid under water a* profitably 
a* upon land. The following ii it iiimmxry 
uf the cxitting telegraph linei in the world 
MNm 
aioirniM 
Oth«r parta of tlit World MO 
Total length of Line*. |f».»8 tMi,3"»0 
The number of iii'w*aget pasting onr all 
linee in the l'iiic-1 Mate* it eatiuiated at 
about 4.tXNi,iMMi per annum. 
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A Suiuwd !>««. There ia a larj^ duK on 
i'euk'a (aland tli.it with much »ilntcnrM 
watchea Iroui dt»jr to dajr the amal »t the 
pleaaure |«rtira, nud attache* hiiuaclf for 
the dajr to the |artjr that wrriea the largrat 
haaket. lie lit* Ix-en ubaerted to do this 
oo aevera! occaaiona. Among a«T« ral par- 
tie* on Wedneedaj, he aaw but one with a 
baakvt, anJ he took to that aa naturallj aa 
a duck take* to the water. He £■>«• in 
for the larfat aupplic*. We noticed tliia 
dog l«*t )<-ar, on aetrral oooaaiona, billeting 
hiuiaell upon atr*ng«r«. He ia at hia old 
tricka again, and ineatia to have hia forage 
cheap thia iuoner. (Portland Adrertinr. 
We utxl rttui'l that arr.»ng<Miiori."» lure 
iu»il« to carry pa^n^ra on the <i rami 
Trunk ami K*nneh«e A I*.>rtlar.-l rtltro'i<l«, 
on Wcdni-wlay the <lay of the D •ini»cratic 
Contention, at Augutta for hall fare. A 
train on the Uraml Trunk railway «rill 
n«ot with the etrning train from AngutU. 
Tickets will lie good to return un Thur»laj. 
The Portland AdtMtiKr learni that it i« 
decided that the Leviathan is to run as i» 
r boat between KngUnd an<l l'<>rt- 
lan<i. Tha fair to 1*—flr»t elaaa, $10S; 
••'Coini oI.im. $«»0j Uiinl cia«e, £10. 
Charlie F.I* (I* jenr») of I'rjvhiirjj, 
while ct|>i>itig a pistol with the uiuule to- 
wards iiia body, in Shelhuroc, N. II., un 
Saturday lust, wiu a1m»i in«tantlj kill*l 
by (h<* nrrldental di»<-har/* of ita content* 
in to hia liody. 
Thedwelling-liftnse of Mr. F. Iwar I Kni>»!.t 
in I'owual, waa entirely eon«uuir<l by fire 
on Thursday evening of l.»«t week. There 
waa i\ partial insurance on the pr rtt. 
The Main* I!»ptl*t Contention which m<*t 
at \VatmilU last week, ur^nnn<*<i by tli« 
ehoira of Ret. George Knox, of I/miston, 
•« I'nvidcnt, 
On Friday morning Mr. Fills (nlT>r! w.ia 
drowned at Kndall's Mill*, wbiU washing 
shrep. lie wa* X.1 jrmra of age. lit* bvdy 
Hal ao«n rocotrreil. 
The Rath Tribute report* liming Jin I 
front a lot of deliciou* bitraUi* £»ther«d in 
tli* Sht-| acot rurr, about fno mil'-* •!>-»*• 
IVtacawrt. The <>y»ter» | r.^-nt a * tjt ry- 
ul tr urt I handtouie aj |<arance, and ar» uf 
tlie pctrl »j«*cie». Tb« lar^'-al in ti>« I >t 
m»a*orcd aUtut trT.'n by fn'ir inrl t, «r -l 
mi' uf the tuialUtt lui lo tw «U-wi of llto 
utual 
Rft Dr. iWthune of New York, while <>n 
a rambling anil halting eirurtion, preach-d 
in a luuitxr cauip near <irai.il Li to Mr-am, 
in tlio town of I'nncet »ii. M< on Sunday, 
the Cth m*t. Ili« audnMicv number 1 om 
liti.vJf"! ami thirty jK'rtunt, who Int.nod 
with dcp attention. 
Di'pAtolim from Comm-rl >ro Mai-kint^'h, 
dated on luxtnl llm Colimdr, at St. I)>min* 
£o, ut««» u»« ir»r>< ra that ampin reparation 
will be ma l f«r lit* outrage comuiiiu-d 
then- upon oar citiima. 
Whilt unfarorableaceount* regarding tb* 
fT"[» are reoei»<*d from th« Went, in conse- 
quence of the it i« cheering to know 
that the proepect of an abundant har*i»t at 
the South wa« ne»er hotter. In tome 
lion* complaint i* »nad«» of drouth, t ut thia 
it *»ry ram. Newtpap^r account* of lbo 
growing «roj* are almuat uniform!/ fa»or»- 
bb. 
Private but authentic advtcea accompany- 
ing ^!<»n. John«ton'« deapatchea front I'tah. 
atat« that the auhmit*i>n of the Mormon* i« 
•ull'-n and one »ti«f tct ,ry, an I n t withstand- 
ing all their profmnion, they •till h Id ac- 
tual military [ .«*.-«ion uf all the pa«e. 
In the I'nited Sutce Circuit court at Port- 
land, on Saturday, Judg" Clifford arutenee 1 
'•corgi W. Young, of AugueU, tlia mail 
roM*.-r, to l.'i ji-ara tit llm Stat* Prieou. 
Hubert Milliken'a Inru.at lUaver llrook, 
.Ma., wm burned hut Friday night. A quan- 
tity of driving tool* were destroyed, aa well 
a* Mr. MiMiken'* ualhl, containing money. 
Ila had taken it out of hta pucki t U.al day, 
and laid it up :n iht Utm. lunuy pUee to 
lay away money ! 
Married In liibenn < o., Tenn.,on the lOtli 
ult., Mr. Ucnni* Thompson, ag"d '.*3, to 
Mtaa Sarah F. Koonco, aged 1.1 year* ! 
An uinhrvlla haa been manufactured in 
Connecticut called tha " tiding uinhrvlla." 
It it made of brown |>aper and willow twiga, 
intended exclusively to accommodate a 
friend. 
Among tl»« approppriatjmi in»!•* at the 
late •••ion ol Congr*-**, were tint following 
item* lor public «ork« in tint section of 
tin* country For completing cutlom house 
at Kll»w >rth M«* f "JlMMi; at Portsmouth, 
N. II, f60,<NN); |lri*to| H I Nrw 
llan-n, Conn., $<i0,000. For completing 
tin' Marino Hospital at 1' ftUrnl, > .«»hi. 
For fencing, grading paring and furnishing 
euxloni house*— at Kilsworth, )k, 
(lath, Me., £1100 Partington. Vt 
New Hum, Loan., #Ml. For hucing, 
grading and furnishing marine ii «| it.il»— 
at Hurling! in, V|., ; *t Cbelsen, 
Mam*., £l'J,7iK). Fur continuing the con- 
struction of the fott on Hog Itland l-u !g« 
in Portland harbor {40,(100. 
A (iiMRit. Fuii lmi nt. A corr-«[' -nJ. nt 
of the Kicfituoiiii l»i.|.4tcli, writing fr in 
M »r«ln»II c >untv, Mim., uys «|*jif•• an n- 
citement pr. tailed at Holly Sprng«, cau^l 
I»j tlif elopement on the night of tim H ah 
ult. of three Tonng men of that pi u with 
a* many young Indie*, all students of tlm 
Female College. The faculty lel*-graph<d 
in si*T*ra! direction* to have the runaway* 
Mopped, hut they pit «afo t<» SuremerrilU 
Tea*., wh«-re they were all minied. 
Srn it i.m tut New York im> IU'Tom 
II iskv The total amount ol specie in the 
Bontou llank* on tlie 1 Ith inst., ws» |V,* 
4lO/rfW, Same time last year, 
The umount in the New Vork lUnk* the 
12th last., mi N*me tune 
lattysar, $11,974,*70. 
F"t mi Duo. An old man n.vn«tl (i. \Y. 
IIiHijwr. of North Antun, wm f mi J Jem! 
on hi* h«*l, at the Dtrintl llou *e, lUngur 
on .MonJajr iu iruitig. The porter went to 
call hiiu for the ear*, anj found hi in lying 
dead on tfn bed, with hi* dotbeaj irtijr on. 
Verdict of the Jury, •• Death fr^ni ti- 
hauation." 
IUti'rn or Wkitmx Kumatvn. We 
hear of the return to thn K.»»t of a numlM-r 
i of young men who emi(•rat.il Wwtward in 
th« spring in the hope of bettering their 
condition. Their experience hai bw ti of aa 
unfavorable character. [Tiaroler. 
The annual Contention of the Delta Kap- 
pa Kpailoti fraternity will be bolden with 
the Theta Chapter, at Bow Join College, od 
Thur*J*yt Auguat .». The oration w ill be 
delivered by lion. Aoeoit Ilurlingaum of 
the Sigma Chapter anj the poem by Ham- 
ilton J. Dcinia of the ((microti. Delegati-e 
will l<e prrecnt from Harvard, Vale, Am* 
herat, William*, New Vork, MiddUbury, 
Union, Uochiiatrr, Ilrown,Ml aterville, Dart- 
mouth, Michigan. Kenyon.ftuuih Carolina, 
Cniveraity of Virginia, I nivcraity of Mil* 
•iaaippi, auJ froia toany other college*. 
Foreign Intelligence. 
Tho latr«t UiapatchOT from KngUnd are 
•ueh aa to di«appoint the cip»-Utiona of 
Uw» l\»fcinet at Wa»hi«j{i<in. Lon] Naptr 
lit* Itritiab Minnlfr »l W'uhin|;lon, mji 
that i!»« recent outm^"* tn th« liulf of 
\l -vco w.MiW h» repudiated by the Rritiah 
tivitniBmt. Hal IhaM di»p*tcbOT do nut 
•..•t un th« •UUrmenta of Napier 
•• WbiU tt»«T (lnclnim authority for an* 
offnaiio act* on th« part rf the cruwera of 
the liulf. utj arr prr|var»d t>> make rrpa ra- 
tion to that extent, thejr inaiat upon th« 
purpcM of aupprvaaing the •!»»« trail* hy 
UatrrtaiiM-d anJ flMliit ■«!>». A diapo. 
•itioa u ficwiw tbr n^hl of visitation in 
the m<*t acceptable manner ia arowed ami 
t.« that«nil I. «rd Malmrabun cipnw* hi* 
willing MOT ami ij.»ir* to rrmn aar auggca- 
tiona Iron the \uiertcm G rvrrmint, 
Th« uncapcctcd Uwr of ilea* d<-aj-atrl.c«1 
l u mad* a jjrut iiaprveaivo upon th« c*b»- 
MU" 
N»w Yo«, June |'i. 
The TudrrMIt armed at tlua 
portal 11 o'cl <k. Tha aj pnrrnl tint of 
the »t»ip V tiara ami |.1 t-2 h >ur», tha 
q<nck»»t w atem tin record Heavy 
faga prevailed b*tw~n Cape Kant and M m- 
Uuk I'ort causing aeri >o» delara. 
fcha re[-ort» the w**t!i«*r fa* >rah!r> for IN' 
■urrvaelul laving of tlie cable. 
The mnnnitl new* ha* been anticipa- 
te, together with the nnp>rtanl portion nf 
the ^nenl newa, tit C.»pa Race. 
In tha ll<>ua» of Common* on tha 7th. the 
raaoluti >n f.«r tbe appo«pi»«nt of a ounril 
of twelve to «ighteen member* to a«M«t the 
Indian Minister «u c n*i l,r»l. 
Mr. <<lad*r no Bored to amend hr «p 
pointing the court ol director* of the (Uat 
India I otn | to Iw the «.tia Conncil. i 
The atitMuiiti-tit wa* 1 *t *£»,n*t 110. 
\"«! othe» *ro»r !m. nt« were regttiV'-d. 
In the Lor I* on the >th. Iht Karl cfCUr- 
rn<l.»n i»i«jmr»-1 If th* government could la* 
fvf.'re the I! hi* an* informal* n oath* 
legod proceeding* of our cruncn on U>« 
co.»*l <»f Caha 
l-»rl Mal«tt>«hunr coull give n > informs- 
ti 'it on thecubject. II# had onljr rrad the 
ripub lUU-u'dU that ha I l*<-n piMn'i .if. 
From a cun*«r*ati >n that dav with tlw Am- 
eri.*an Minnlrr, he bell.-*- I that tberw' aaa 
n»great diffrenc* in the n*«i ut hath 
(Mntria on th.> j»»int, an I frun tha ord.m 
i»-nt not t*> the olem t»l the *|«ialr tn in 
American water*. o » ^petition of audi arta 
w»»lik ly to >.rar. 
Ii Im NanuiM thr tim* ilaT, a m-t; <n 
f«>r leave to bring a bill tj cauar ih- tola of 
lUrlimontary elector* to he taken by ballot, 
*« n^at'vod—to 197. 
It i« *tatoi that Nana >abib with all tV« 
cavalrv at Harke! re w*» trying to or 
lb* Gao(<«, to join Wi« r >th>-r at Gtlpor, 
and then** to racape t > Central India 
Onde aaa quiet. 
Juug lUhadoor Lad reached A* ingbur. 
Fr m China we learn that Lord Elgin 
and l>i« Colleague* had l-'ft f r th* IVi Ho. 
American Railway >ecuntir« were dull. 
Tie eruption of Veauvlu* oc-urrvd on tie I 
night of Ma J T. Twentv-e ght »trT*-*m« of 
lava were w*n iaauing from *everal crater* s 
a» liquid fir». in various direction*. Tba 1 
lubabitanta in tba diractioq of tha J«o> n !• 
ing cumnt w<r* arm carrying off thair lur- 
future and all mjvablaa ol value. II the 
lata continual its pr»went C'uraa t • t!>« act. 
it would travel*# tlta ra*e|etaan« Railway, J 
and dvatrvjr part ol tha It.wn ol Portiei. 
(•rent cutumcricml Ji»tr»*» ta experienced 
at I'aric. 
I'rm. a Albert, while at Coburg, ia *n J 
to Lave »ign«M a document making over In* 
! ereditarv rigbta to the Ducbj to hi* mcodJ 
•on. 
The Timca that after tha Telegraph 
fleet came to anchor, a Council *u held 
among tfia engineer* and electrician*. The 
whole experiment* have been Mtiafartorjr. 
TIm ft|mlili « atntU <>n TuhJit or Wed- 
iifadav nest. 
An attempt a» mad«- to a*aa*ainate I^rd 
t'a*tlrm< itie. at Athl ine, In-land, by a Ijr- 
n.«r attendant uj-ou kit pcraon. 
St. Jiun«, S. I'., June £1. 
Tli« Iwijil Mail aUamahip IVrna, Upl 
Judkim, which *« ft l.inrj ul on Stturdajr, 
Ulh iMt., w.i» Luwrded t il U|« lUce at l* 
o'clock U»t etrning h* th-* »tcam> r Victoria 
and the n» w» (li»|«tch f r th« A«*h'uIi-J 
l'rw» •Uainrd. Tho I'crata J.^» 12* p*#- 
»■!»>. 
Barm* The Atlantic telegraph 
ftrl Milnl (t> tto lUth inat. Th» Aft* 
bmwin «u t >«• 1 out •if Plymouth S >und 
at 9 A M Tl<* Niagara lrft un<l«r Mnm 
at 11 u'rliM-k, atil th« whoW M}uadrua «uU 
»r<|iirutli iUri«)' under oimiiM with a 
tiort)« rlj brrrM, TU'> would continue un« 
d -r aail till rwwhing mi l--c*an, winch it 
w ia *i|<«rt«d would W atuioidi and th« 
« j»raiK>i4 of »uV»mergii>g th« cuhl« commen- 
ced on th« 20th inal. 
Tor tint *i^w of th« new wcvklt liw 
(1.1. ,m r. tl« Indian Ktnj r*. with tLo 
1 oioii al and I lot-I Mat** mails *i» to 
]>-aT« (i^lawaj r>r Halifax and N w York 
vn htiUv. It **a < s|> vud il.at tl.o run 
fn iu «M>2awav to lUlifai, would b* aocum- 
] •altcd ID «i£l>t 
ihr Cagl>ari que# tun hwhifn eatialapto- 
rilr » tiled Naj»U« * Lj cvaptonto 
the Kng'uah engineer* with JL.iUID, ani 
j.Up* (In' atraaicr lagliari at the of 
ijuotia Vi.lsrii, anl liberate tno £*rdiiiian 
j riau'x-ra forthwith. 
Th# rwut warlike preparation* that ham 
bwu | r< ^reaiing to Krnnee, hav« esciud 
the att nti>n of the Kngliah I'rt*. 
la I'arlmeut, llTtrncli, in rfimrki upun 
the •u^yrct, repuJi »t»d the i1 * of danger 
and mivI the r< lain in between the twoc\»an« 
trie* were o! the tnoel amicable nature in 
the 11 >umi uf Couiuion*. 
Mr Kitijrerald that Mr. Ma*>n, the 
Atneru*ai> Miuiater at I'ari* Uburr<l under 
grave MtMpprtbeneion* in rej'r«»wii»ng Keg- 
land a* acquH-H-ing in lr«« U'»r UMfewnt. 
The >|uiii»h journal* w* l uncl.a remain* 
Governor of Cub*. 
F>*xct. Th* Rank of Franco ha* In- 
eroaaed in *p*cij nearl; 70.UUO,Ut»U (ran®. 
Mi*un<lcr*iandiug between Au»tru and 
I'ramt (vnxdtrtil >ai»«diau. 
India. JlotuUj, Maj lath. Th* Brit- 
iah had entire poia*Mi«»n »t Uihileund. 
T>i eneiujr i«» rt -J liarielj aa th* Britnli 
•M ■rMcamt 
An attack oo Calpw i« rsrecUd in a few 
dajt. 
200 Perttoi Lott and Miami?. 
• .Start krr up, lUty.Jor uw art mncety 
Stemmmc tKt cyrrrnl." Tl»oa* wer* the 
««l< ol coasiand giren hy the engineer lo 
the treman of the IVmtaylvunia, about on*' 
mmuU hrfor* four of her boiler* e*pMed 
cauiing the death of at )i*at l0<» p»ra«n« 
The »l *aincr 1\ nn«v|t;uw* lelt New <'rl an» 
• nthc'Jih inat. for St. Lwiii. an I »t 6 
o'flluck on tit* morning of th* 13tb (Sun- 
it}) tlx «u ibwl TO mil.* bcl..w Ment- 
pbia ti itiiij: then on t*>ard \'>'l aoula. At 
that h ir the engineer came round, and ad 
I'ni—nl to the fireman lha qioM 
a'\>t*, and j»at aa they had l**gun to put 
«n additional wood the ejploai >n owirml 
Xemnlf all t)* enHin |«a» nger* iter* in 
their atate n«'in«, and Um cahin forward ol 
Ik* wheel h<>u*o waa torn to pi****. Flrr 
did not break out at drat hut when it did 
lt>« tluin a ii*!",; to torn* coiuhuatihi* fluid 
in the h«»ld. aim «t inauntlv etnel >p^l the 
whole holt. 1 ■>_' eacapcd on th* wuod-boat 
and 7H uraptl in rarioua ot >er waia, I rar- 
ing 3*0 aa the uuiuU-r I oat or unaccounted 
f »r. Among the injured we find th* name 
1 
of Capt. J. W. Fairfield, of It »ton ; hut n 
ulliir da**rihed Intu any other pirt 
of X -w Kngland. Tti r* waa « French op- 
< ra troup* ou U«ard, and moat of the mala 
m.'inhrra wrr killr»| ,ir The cap 
tain waa tit* only olSc-r that waa not ktllod 
or w.mndrd. Only on« fireman waa aared. 
l'he en^ine.'r» and pilot were all killed or 
luiaaing Tt»e |Vnn«\Wania driltcd down 
aU»ut two mile* and a hall, and apeedil* 
hurtit lo the waU-r'a e»l^*. | lloaUm lour.. 
Arknotrlrdsmi nt«. 
Mm. I* 01 r«> * I khIi, through »■« papw, »•>1 
irln>mlr<l(r lb* «4(r ir<r|tlt<>a, I'ii.Uj U«t, ol 
1 hIkIiiM u( loukl r..lH4I.UI MM* L.) lb* 
ilailtal* *1 I'm i* 11 lit tnvlrni, •( a |.4m gl ik'H 
■ • •» r» k •*11• '*» 'b« SM "f M»», *Im», a »iait.' 
lar »>• iffmrj ft m trtrr^l ciltfru*. 
> n I*'. 'r»i .. >U »'J at 4 nxat Jit 
ii>;» >knl tflk lt<MU ihr !'*] nl* jnJ |«v- 
•W ol fan*. I «<«U irtnrn n»» [inMiil iiin»*|. 
>.l(tii»ai». Tb» twiia Mt »l jp-ii hr«M« ami 
■ ■•ilk. M'lt llum ill, ibr) <ir lu in ulhib<4il 
k»' • ul lav- kin • Mat ibr |w«..|»iiij »l ibr 
I.mmm* « »*i r<|H4l Ihrn fun .il«, 
O l» «iRM\ \ R 
\V.,I I'.rl br', Ju.» 2J!. IMS. 
Retail Prodacr Market 
/'»»i/«a/. /Vit. 
k| « |»rr bl 3.*lillM> lilMalM 
keck*. •• l«|ni ii>-> k« ? #1 
k|^lr>t (III. "IhtiI, iklt * 4 III k 
.. .. |-r. Iw.hrl, I jO-.1 *1 | Will n 
l.iiln, iib«, MM) |*i ll>.. Ma Tt II 4 I" 
14 • IJ 16 4 Ik 
I >1, >|*Mi'i. Lir(r,|irf lb., 7 a M ! < < 
1>*|, ••M4JI, A a 1 li a 7 
ti.. t. u. |«t lb., 14 a IS M a |W 
*b't«r (at lb., H a 111 5 a III 
4(i |«i il'iru, II a 12 Ida II 
u«b, 14 a IS »•» 
•mf( aim* a ma 
I mi, III a 12 0 4 IO 
-lUlll, awn* IH.Hr 
lulloa, 7 a 9 iw* 
Vib, iihib.I b»r*> W ■ 1 l«t •• 4 7 
Vih, 7 a k t4 k 
»!• k» •. 14 a 15 ihiat 
Brighten Market. 
Tmkikii, Jiiw 17. 
\l iairb'1 » •llvrfttlllr, MUwbhi(OtM, 
11 « mi «1.1 I altri, ll'kl Nfrf,fcJ(l.*liujl», 
.►l «>l |*at H»f). 
I'i h-»4 —llrrl I alll*--I"\lra, «k}0; Iril 
•-41.1» ?ai 4 7 " V •».-•••« 1! i|u.ilii«, 7 OU 4 7 HI, 
in 1] i] t» '*• 1 it ■), uiilm4ii V a i'|MI. 
U | o«,»:m. HO, III. ||<l 
41. I l'jl*r»—«•?•, >,3».a 12. Ml. 
>tlr» i.l I.11U4— >4lc» •! •Mill lull, 2 75, 
•o « M 5 2% • 
I al I l»i—i XI a b. 
>tiit4l»— r jw.lJIr, |>f imr, 5 2-3 lar •>•••, H 1-2 
(>i Imim»i, I>bi.ib XI; iiUI ni>(t, 5 a 5 1-2, 
1-2; U»j- •• «r b"^» jr. \l rrl4il, Ituui 7 lu 9. 
Yalunbln MrUirinr. 
\\ |»thiw n > (Mr|..r»l«.« rter nlf»rr4 
thr I'.iMir S»« l» i»iff tfc.rf m.'hli lbi< 
Wtj I * •« ia* l*4iB KtlWr. Th«ui'l> »f |»i»i i'. I 
I»rr «hr» r.llr.l i»;»m In <( ■ mi, »•> 4.1 rlirwflullt 
P»lllt lilJl |K*« h t»r «*n( ll k* IUM1I ilia, «ilh 
h» «•••! MlltlV of (ttrrM*. ll I* H'lhiil IMI 
iktl in luiutriMr <n«ml of inf 
ri,ng tl** Iwrti lrli*»r-l U tl. I'hr pfvprirtiar* 
tM •» (Mix iif ri|»wr t* iNilri In •«!>•!« lh» 
aliTf lUinj •lixllt b <»Hat>l» mrrt, tk't ui» I 
wt» 'K. uro»»l Mtfwraiil) iu lh» NMiwJ'otiiir of 
t»'ii '4m jlr J 1*41it kilirt. Thr mtirtuU <>l 
ihifil ll I* c J «rt nfrlnllj Mrln !n|—«onr 
mi iIm l»«l »«nt. I'll lb»w av4iM lU'- ki;h 
i|«Mi'»i« nhnti thi I'nn kilU-i h.«« Ui( «'« 
>• at <11 li •• Mulaiar'l In ti«<* "I 
lb««r Utli, »r ilt bj ». Mam >i»|>hk<I In lr»rn 
ihn Xruo. !».«!• .V "• m'l »<!■ • art i<hmUh|Ii 
>111 ia|>ijl} i xirannj, 
( t*i »i ! <t.-r linwral V llrrliwi 
II. II. Iltl k I'd I'.irlUad, anJ L. J. KlItM 
llalk. « ll, Soli 
To Ivir (»W a «h i« in W full* of a (r»- 
II «rr, anl l!i oT- irr are rrrlam |ai 
< i"'l» mb • air m l it<Min| iw|>uw> u|i>iii 
|..Mi<- B »|Ki'i.iM aiiwlr i.l' Ur. M'l.Xl'l 
iiim triiiYinuirtui ml l inn I'llM, 
ikrxkt tvit iiiK | larlirinj an inip-.«it i.wi >|ma ikn 
iliiir. I 'tl M(in^ I h'* fair inM uf llitM rrlr *4* 
IrJ m !rinr. ILKMINli IIRIM l'illilNir{h, 
Va., arf lk* will m imif* Imimi uf lh» fimiw ar- 
Ih-It. We •■Mali rauti.m lb« |wM>c U-Uht |mr- 
hi«i i| |o luaiw th* UU I, ami m lb.il rath 
• ra|>|irl it • i{nrtl l » I'lrikiaj III.. 
RI!lD lb* alter! ■■nt.riit in annlbrr (ulilWI, 
krajr-i " llrliaaUiUl'* lirnmw I'f rparalMMI." ll 
lalfmli ihr toa^xiljr. 4* 19 
11.11 II (Y k I • I*'irila»ilt Slat* Afrnia. 
MARRIED. 
In Pari*. 211 ll IM) In Jnhi llrnitrll, 
Cm*- II. W kit* Mi-« tUii Ami IU'immi. Imh 
I'ldt. 
In l>h lai, l>« In, J. \\. I'.tfil. 
^I' l«r Mid II i, ul I,iUj.I, l<> Mi«« 
L»mi It. WimilMtt, .( 1'iri*. 
la Hi.| fiMMrr, •» U in»i., I«jr II. II. Kmmiii, 
r«| Mr. Ilriiknh M. I.«|»U ini( ul llrlh'l, tu 
Mi.« IUiiiH A. Ck»*, ul I'aria. 
| > Hsii*. 9hb ab., Mr. IImj. F. Eiim l» Mm 
I U uf I||JI9 l»»lb »• I*ATI*. 
In Mn<r4, M b ill., Mr ll»nj miin Th<wai« In 
Mix .\a>M't J turn 9a»lb, l»lh nf Mrxico. 
DIED 
la !<j«ai>rr, J.h ta*4., Ilinnab, «ifrnfll,irin 
IWtm, <|nl ,'*» tfnr* ih» «U» »h» dwd. 
I IImiw Jaw |>* ), \|,«. Ury A. Ilnllow, 
iU«|blrr ul | iiau«ht 1 i«al». L«|.. t(»l 31 
fftcrin Salf. 
Oiruiu.u.-Jm* lihli. ISU. 
r| IAKEN "• f«w«lt«. »aj uutr» ptiiimtlr rr- X la* »dU lu lb* bi{ba-*t bt-Ulvr, al 
IwIiIk aariHin, on 
SttlUMlnr, Ihr 31*1 4i*r °f J»'» urtt. 
al Iiw #' I*. y., al lh» Flfflf llaaa*, ia 
llnrkhrltl, ia mm! I%*ai«( all ill* right ia njvlit 
»bn h Anal»i»» llnrU )m>I |ii ir.lf»n» a rritaia 
).)«<• Ill W'(l|(t(nl iral MriP, iilnaDil •» Hnrh- 
b#U, I•*(•!( ilk*- a law I it i« ilr«*'ibr>) in a m aft- 
|j(* iiml iltfnil ln> 
a lh» • ml llm k In ltnl»rl 
l b 'apiiiii. ilr.l I'. »• *•»•» ll'b, 1*57, jn I 
twibil mtb Uikiid II iIH > IW,|H|r lil, 
r»fcr»nrf ihrrrto lifi«j batl U • »»rt p.iitKuUr 
iW*rrn4iua iImifuI. 
Jl J. T. CLARK, De,.> Sh'ff. | 
r. l*» //■#«. 7V«m» w. Dr*wn, JmJgt if I'r .W# 
far lit (MK't. 
MAIlY A> 
h CCU« AJuUmrii ••I' the 
«•!»»* nil I ink \V • IK, Ul* of I'm It III 
• III! ilrt t4M'il, Ir*|a < Iltilli n-|irr«riiU : 
ilnl lit* |« in'ital «i,n* of miJ ilrirtml I* Hot 
• ulTitiral lu |«) lln- iimI drUi winch be niifit it 
ill* li»» «f bit iWnih b* lb# turn ill t«<> hmi'ittl 
«ml till* ililUi*. Ymir prtiliuiwr ibrirfurr |na)» 
Ih it ttiur lltuK.r mmUl (ninl Kt r Iir«n»* in »*ll at 
I Mil Uh ih |Hililr calr, tail r.Mil *) Mt'mt kik «f 
I :w ml *»mi* 4 n«I •Wr^tnl nhirh •• »r**»«nry 
fc't lln |m%itt%ill ul taiti tirliW •«! in* • Until rhai 
f... MARV «.WRK». 
It* litr A|ral, Jtihn Mttullim. 
0\roM». • *—At • runrl »l PfiJ«al* h*M at Fr»*> 
Ui n,»nliin ami fur ihrciiiiilTvlU((urii,ui lk« 
t;u 1L11 uf Jim*, A. II. 1Mb. 
On lb* I'tirfwtiif jwiitiun, 
<M 'ft, Tt>4l ilia hM IVlMmnrr fi** ikiIm-* 
|ti ill |»-r*nn* inlerctcil, lij r4«tin| ■ ruyi ul thia 
•»«J*i in I* iiultliubt J ibrrr »>tlt Mrrfunrli in 
I'b* 0*f<»i«l l**Mittrr«i, (tfinlt >i nl I'.n it, lli<l ihf 
Ml imrir at I'ruli It- nniit In lw h*M nl I'tiiii, 
><i mi.I coitiit), t»» lb* Ibifil I uimI .» ul July 
•H *1, al nin. n| lbr f U»*k m llir luwin.ni. ami (lit n 
f.tn-* if lb*j h i»*. »h» lb* mm* abuuM n..l It* 
(laMnl. 
THOMAS II. R*0\VN,/«#»# 
A Irn* rupj «iini: 
l>**ii> k* »rr, Rrgfitr. 
Ow i»> ii, • i.—Al • r irl nl l'i' ImIi br lil nl \Va« 
l*cf ir I, within nml fur lb*r«nnl« nl Oxfiml, tin 
i- lit >i > I J' i- \ 11 I 
/ \\ lb* IV.I nl I'ann* Olaplin, wiilnw »f 
t Ubafel CtUfJiNi lata m n*if .ill, in nU 
mlv ilnTmril, |irnl»j that hrr iU»*r imi I*- 
a>*ijn«,l ami irl mil In b*r in b*i Ulr hn«l«an>l"» 
*>lat*, ami lb it ri>itiitiiMion*n U ap|»iiiil*<l lur 
ill it |iMr|«***' 
Or Pi R I I, Tb il ihf aai.l IViilUa«r (it# 
n un-* In ill^riMR>iRlnnlnl|li)«iwWf a r«|iy 
III I hi nnlrr la '»■ |in'ili»h*'l lhr*r nn ln mrrrm 
iifli in I'brOtlttril |l*m in nl, |i>inl*il al 1'iin, 
I h • I hi'» in4% a|iprnr <1 a I'rabal* I mm In l» brbl 
it l'jri«, in • 411| riHinl),!!!! lb* 31 Tmalai ul 
Jnt> nr\l, al !♦ uf lb* rlork in lbr lui*n<mnt 
• m) «k*<t rau»r (if aiy th*» h.iti ) »h) thraaia* 
■hit .lil ikiI hr (rinlrsl. 
rilM\|\SII IIROWN, •/**(«. 
A 11ii*Mp»—tiif»i; 
Mr vim K* »#f, R»<ulrr, 
Oari fii, •« \t » t V'd nl r • i'i h* .1. \\ «. 
lei fir it, tailhiaanl lm ikr uf O1M1I, 
ntlir |(Hh ila) nf Jane 4. I'. l!tKl. 
ON |!|» rmhiM il *I«I| IIiI'I, 
»i<! i»^ If. 
htlatil Hurt Ulr aaf U'ji. fcul, in > >i,| 
I' 'inlt, «*anateit. lhal Krr ilidw inn lie 
attigaeil anil te| i-Mt In k»f aa tier Ulr hiitlMail't 
pil>lrt iiml ll'4l luMitiiiKHfii tie H|i|wiitlnl f.if 
ihal |iw|i '<f 
Oinimii, I It 1*1 taut I'rlilinnrr fi*e anllrr 
I'i ill frtiuW mlnrtlnlgln ra«>in| ar»|it<if ihia 
i.ter In Iw* imMnhril ihree aaeek• anrrrxitrl* in 
rhrO*f.i,t l> n'lil ,irinleil >1 1'at it, fli.il |)ii » 
it »1.1- at at a |'ii.Kali I i-iiil t» 11 tn l<l :,l |*aaf •• 
inlr ml na Ihr 3-1 Tuetila ul J«lt aril. al 
hi ii' uf I hi rU I in lb* fura ii- < n. ami »h»» ai'if 
if am lhe» hiif « ht lllr •ame •li-nalj nut Iw 
ItlMMi 
THOMAS If BROW'N,W|#, 
.4 irii*- o|i»— alii ti 
II**lit KurPi U'ti>ift. 
MfiHH, • • i- Hif| ii f I'luliale hi M al I'll- 
^.wilhin ami Tii hi* Mini -if 11 fiif it vi' a I he 
ITih ilat i»f Jii*. 4 II |n\n 
I 11\ .% *1* 11A \ ^ \ MIOKN, iiimliaii of l"l« ii- 
fl rnll.itiil.ii ■ nil, iNMiitia.i.f lh .mini* in 
•ji{ I'ih ill, hi'inj preteale.l hi* fi'«l ^imiut 
"I i'aiii! awlii|i hi m V\ M 1 I llMMfll 
" Iff I, Mill Ihf Mill li«ui|l.l< gltr tilif* 
iii all )►•' m mte»rair I, lit ra t.i»; « i(it nf ihia 
im W I I* (tnhtnH- I ihir at «l|i mfffaiiipl) in 
I l\Cii .1 II ■ it » al, |»i i'i* I il I'liiijliil lhi]f 
•t ii' ~ ar al • l*r il>a p i'ift Hi l«* K«U I* at it, 
ii •ant 'ii'tlt.nt lh» ihiiil Tifi'lai M Jn'l 
al tune nf ihe rl'i V in (hr f .frim-in, a t 
■ lira an*«, if tat ihrt Ii it a a ht lUr aaw ill ml I 
i| he alWmrt. 
riii»m \> ii nuow'N. jmf|». 
Irtar o>jit — allrtl 
llaTID K***r. 
111 rum!. Ml" Il email ill I'li.lmr hi til al !»•«• 
r'l, aa ilhi a»l In I hi rmmli nf Il\l J, ana I he 
llaiS ilit "I Jf'H* \ II. 1*41. 
'IMIOtlt* I VKKIV. I'I l>. I'tfUf f ike 
§ IM WW nil IVftMRMl "I Win. I'. that'll 
Lale ill llinwnlaell, in tatil I'• Halt, ill"! ra.nl, htf. 
'i; |.ir.enle.t hit liitl an. I (ait a m il nf ail ma. 
ialaalHia «#l ikf lal ilr of miJ ileff« If ir jllma 
a nee. 
II a Ii I ill Ii, Thit lie a aiil I'.ierulitr 
pa e a.il ire In all |ter*m• mlrretl«*il, l»t aatiag a 
| nf ihi. iir ler In lie |mlilitHn| llifer aarrka 
im ruiffl) in Titr I laf'irit |l. hi irral, }n lalril al 
I'ai it, I h il Ihr j in ii i|i|if • al Prulialt mm I in 
•r hrlil al l^iarll, in aiul i. tiult, »m ihr ?•! 
lot ll'iraai'er aril, at 2 nflhe rlnfkmlltr 
till nil, an I the* iutr, if ant ll»< t haar, tali} 
he liar ahuaLI nnl In- .tllntai <l. 
TIIOK \s II. IUlo\VN,/iUf«. 
\ Irue fnjij—r Heal 
lltriii K » art, Rifl**. 
ItlnNIi, «<—Vl a I' Kfl •! 1*1 I'ntr hrl I a! 
I'rtr lx>rf, n il hin an.t fn lh» l'i lull 
nath* 17«h db« tif imi# V It. I*V*. 
\MMUIL HMITtl.Bw 
< 1 ik iMtWiU 
ami Tr*l«ineiil ..( J..ihm Hmiiti l»t» iif 
llnmnirlj, in Mlil I'unilt, ! ..-nl, luting 
-rani hi* (i"i •*» wit nl ■ liiiuii*lrali >n of 
h* •• Ulw n( *«nl il«r.i*»l ;illm»r' 
That lh» **i I ilriK fitr i>"Ik» 
1 all |irr*4in* ialrifltfl) I* r«n.in{ a r-iptr 
•I Ih«• 1 Iwf li- | l'ili*hr I Ihrri" nrrli *nrrr«*> 
*«-li in Th» IKfufil ItrKurral.tiiiMinl al I'am, 
h ii thet in • « 4|>| war a I 4 I'rnlulr • (Mir 11.• l» In I.I 
K r«n*, 1a • 411I CiHinlt, nn thr thir.l I'umUt *•! 
\ (ml ne«ta .it n *r I I hi* 11 •< W in lh«" l«i». 
k»M. I *S'« m>r, if ant I In» h ilr, m In the 
||W *hmki »il l» illimril. 
thom 11. nitou \. j^t, 
\ lr»» f*pji—iliMI 
|l»*l|| K* irr, Rfgitli*. 
)\ r iimu, «*.— Ala roar I nl I'mlnir.lirlil al Iwif 
• 'I, Kilhm an I I ir ih» mnnit nf Otfnril, 
ikr Itlh il<> iif Jtior \. 11. 1*1* 
^\ 11 \ 1 »>nu\. * 11 ■ \wiiS lb' \\ in \i I it,. .• \\ I I .1 1 in \| 
•f II w.i r.i*lnMn, I ilr of liwlmn in miiI rmm« 
IV r.ri"-l. lilting fifr*rntr I hrr In ■ ! an.I tin il 
ir 1 il «>l ailaiiknii 1 urn ii| lh* i*lalr 11I *II.I tin* 
rn*» 1 (ut alluwanrr: 
(lrUr'li, That lb* Mi I \l mil III.Ill l\ 
;iti> n ill-* In alt |M-r*itn* inl*n •Inl, l.t rjU«H{ .1 
•(!» nf lti>» ik if In I"- |Hll>'i«b«i| lliirr »i»»V« 
nwri uiirlt 11 TW llxt 'fl llviiKfal, printed al 
I'm*, thai llirt hi• t apt" 11 al a |'iiil«l« (u*i| I11 
-- h 'il .il I. ■•■■Il, 11 *ul HMf| mi ikr 12*1 
Im !•( |l ri"iil> inM. al 2 nf ill' ill k in ill* 
a'lri im.n, an I «hi-« rami-, Il an) ihrj linr, alif 
ill* MUC • UnllM I. I I*1 ali'inril. 
TII«»M IS II. 5ROWX, Jvif. 
A Irv*i" rii|« — nir*i: 
l>ATIt) K* irr, R'i'ilrr. 
n* r nun, *«. — \l 1 rmrl nl I'mlitir hrl.lal 1'rte. 
I« j.nilhin 1 11 fur lh» nmnls nf I l\lunlauii l!ii> 
IT ..r J.ttr, \. II. |«'.i 
"IM.I |l. IW! !%, Iiuiriliai J ifn'i llm m ■'», 
I 1 i-1 ir, f Hi..« 1I1.1*1 m miiI I mil, hi 
liavni* | ii-*i nli 1! In* til>1 arrnuiit nl ^ii*riliiiiibi|i 
nf *ant Waul fur a'lnttamt: 
llNlikH* |I, th il the (Jul IhmmIivi {i*r mi. 
I ir tuall iirriimt inlrrr»trill lit ratiiing ar..|ij iif 
ihi* nnlri III Ilr puliliili .11 IIIr« mrt In urn iiiir'ji 
1II1 h' • Ivftifd l><-m ral. |* iulril il l'.iri«. thai I In y 
inn i|i|ijI«Ij I'i I kiIi- I'ii ill In l«- hi 
1 I al I'ari*, 
liilr unit, nil I til' 3.1 YuriiUl nf Align*! in it 
*1 HUM nl I lie rlurk III ihe fniriiinit, anil ihrtf 
ran*#, if any llirt ha«r, ulit I hi- mm •ImuU ml 
In- alluHVtl. 
TIH»M\«< II. mtflWN, Jm f;r. 
\ true rujij— Allril: 
II trin Kmrr, Ruitin. 
»* i.i|i, «». —Al I mini i.l IV ImI- (irUliil Krc- 
K<ir(,with in an I fur ih* remit* f U\f. >nl, mi |h# 
17i h •• •* <<( Jiiiw*. I. I •. I*".*" 
1M.I II. I»F.»N. I>.lmini«|r 
II V I.r |h* r.titruf 
j l»»if U»iiiI, l.itr i.f lli. » nlirM, in ni.l 
I'unmy, Jwiwil, having pinmiin| hit l|r*l nr. 
r.Miiil l»-rthri » Iih hi* pi|«lr M-rwal, «l ail* 
III in utialioa III ihr e.t itr i.f »niil itrfiiirii l.»r ;il> 
low ii»cr: 
In t»« H » l», That ih* <ail ailmiai'lratiir fill" 
• ill til all|irr* ni« inlrmlrii,bi rauMlig ■ tn|ii nl 
I.1 • nfil»r In l» |nitill»hr«l I Wrrr »rrli> inn »«lt» \y 
iii I'd" IHIuril llcinxr ii, prim* I al I'jrM, llial 
i»» m 11 i|i|war al 4 I'riJwtc I'ourl tu I* hrl.l Ml 
I* ■. in in! .i«iit» mi llir rt-l l ui nl i* >| Angntl 
w*l, al 'J "I thi* rl 1'k in lh» l.ireiiiMin, ami 
ih> * M»«», ifam 1111*) luir, alii lli« «amr pIi.iiiUI 
1 it In alWwvJ. 
TIIOM \* II. imOW.N, 
A trot cop)—ailed: 
Dtriii Km »ff, 
Dtrnltu, it.— It a null t III r...l»«li lirlj al I'if 
it, within anJ (ir lli«* r.iMtt i»f Oxford, ou ibr 
thir I Tim lii "f J11 », A. (). I*il<. 
S- %K VII SMll'll. AiliiMniMratri* 
»f tb.' lUljln 
AiI||mi Nflilhi lal«* i.f V.rn.i*, 111 *1111 
t ..Iidj, ilmawil, knlMI |n«-wnlr«l lirr Aral an I 
final ari mini nl a ininittralioi) uf I lit- r«Ute of 
111I ilnewac I f.ir all.inatwr. 
f)rjft4, rsil 1 hi- Ailniinuiratiia gur 
mim In all |irr»i>n* iatriratml, lit timii; it r»|i| 
•f this nrilfr In •» niililuhed thrw w«»hi •«rrr«»- 
i»*l» i* Tk* (hliirif priMml al Can*, 
lh.il thrjr laai apfirar al a I'ruiiali* C«*ft In I* li»M 
• I'iri) m tnl wKHtl, mi ihr ihinl Tiw»da) uf 
|nl» n.\t. al 9 uf t!i» rim I* in ihr |.iipii «iii, an I 
ih. * t ama, it <m itii j ln«. »iij ihr Mur iIimiIJ 
II.1t lie ulluanl. 
TIIOM AM II. IIUOW.N. 
A Uim wpy 11—1: 
1)a*id Kurr, Rtguir. 
T-ilkf //»«. '/'*«■» fa It. ftw>, Jail* if I'rUtll 
•pilK prlili.ut a*.I irjurM nl ilit uf M.mn Al- I lr», I;IMI'I'III »l t txi W-- IIm'liaui. i>l INrtf.iril, 
| Hi I In ('••unit •if < >* l.mi, ilirm, 
• hit lli« mm) mo if h-ihI ami |ki<a^«*rj uf fti> 
lain n-.il aiiminl in mi I llntf.r.!. ami J*. 
■rtilril ■< fitluwc nw mi Im lr.l ri<hih init nf 
itir Nuiili hi If uf l.o| Ni. H.IU»fr7, lh' 
liion iif llail&iril, alan iwr Mn.ii* iilmi (nrlll |ai< 
III llll Mil Il4lf ill MM' lu(; llul mhI wuir M 
ii»|MiMiiM uvr ul wi lp"t lit lu miiI Miiii'i4, ami lli*l 
•I will b" ||« lb' wlrinl "f I miaur lh.il llir 
MW •U.miU Im ».iUI an I ibr |Hurr*il< |Mtl mil ami 
■vi illrit I.H IN nral. II* Ihnrlmr |n>)i )ihh 
IIwm ibal br mm) Ik aaibuti«a»l ami Mm^uMrirU 
agin-aM) lu U» in nil al panala »alc llir al«.*» 
■Wnilril inI tiUll.ul MH b |wfI nf llaa ill »mif 
.•puntm IIMI lif r\prili«ul. All ubirb ia it»|<ril> 
full) •ubmitl.il. 
MOSCM AI.I.HV. UuaiJiaii. 
Otroap, II,—Al a rcMKIof PAliaU liaMal I'ar 
la, Milbia awl lm ibr ruaiilt uf (l*i..| I, mi Ibr 
:i I... i. : Ji'w \ l> I 
(In Ibr prliliua atmrwiil, OrUtrtJ, Tbal nnlirr 
lie film lu ill (Mia ma inlriralril II) i'4Mantg a r«• 
») uf ibi« |> I'li'i i, m lib ibia mill ibtiai" l* 
Im |i»Miabril Ibrra »p»ka aiairr«ai*rl) m Tbr 
l»*lir.l Di m trial, pnalnl al I'ana, |bal Ilia * 
ilia) aii|ir.ir al a I'iuImIi C>i«M I" l» brl<l al C4nl.1i 
hi aai'l imwil), on lb'- Ihib ila* ul .*tjiiiii.ln tirti, 
II iii'm ul lb« rbirb in Ibr I'nn,ami ihi « 
ran**, il am, »li) lb pra)rj ul miJ pa-iimm 
h ml l ii'il Ik* giiNlril. ■"wb nnlirr l.i I* guru 
Iw lofr aatU I uai t. 
rilOMIB II tiWOVfH,JUi*. 
A ll ur rup) —allral; 
I>4vip Kurr. 
(hromi, «• — \ a rimrlnf PiiiIwipbrlilal |'i»r- 
l»u iibm ami f»r lb* nmnti uf (I* uril.uaibr 
I?ih il n uf J mw A. |i. |a V«. 
nv ibr I'rllHin uf tliiflll III n'lrv, 
* i I •>* ft f 
Ki»l«-II III iillry, lilr uf Itu'iMS, in *alil 
I niil*, ila*riar,l, pi itinf fur an illuoanrr *«i 
if Ibr |»ti iinl ralalr uf brr lalM bmhtad.-* 
(lain N r |i, Tbal aaiil I'rlili Irti fif M N ilirMln 
•ill |<i-iaiMM ialrira|r>l, h) ranaing a rup) uf Ibia 
itilrr In hp |H'4i«br«| llirrr arrlii anrrraaiirli in 
l hr(»xl.t ,l llri't M-r-tl, |KiN|ril al l'iria,|Hnl l\r< 
iu.iv apprar al a I'lululr null In ln> l.rl.l hi |'*i>a, 
in aaul nnlal»,mi llir Ihiril TmmmIi) uf Jill* ttr»l, 
«l bint uf ib« rbirk in ib» f.nrumu., ami ib'a 
raiur if ibr) lia«r, *bi Ibr taiar abuulil mil lir 
{iMiril, 
TIH'MtS II. |lll(l\V\,y.tfr*. 
A Irnr rop> — .ill* al: 
!»%%•!• hM ff, K'V**. 
OlfoHU, ««.—\l 4 Co ail ul IWmI' |»« t I 4t l*4i« 
li, williifi 4 i*l (>r lbr Cmiffli "I O\lof«|, uu 
I J \ I» I *• 
On | r. 1,1 i| pnni 
it i, *» * i 
J* i< mull ll-ill, i»l<* $U ll«i'iif.i.l# ti t4i«t 
r«Mi«ty, ilrrwud, |>t4«ii*{ fur mi nMownnr* «»«it of 
llir jir#►•»•!/«I r«|4(r ul h» Ulr bwilnwl,-" 
ihr • • • il |«rli|i»»n«t gilv nufirr 
in ill jwriam iNtfrrtlfd, li) r «•-»••# « ri»|»j «»l ibi» 
nrdrr !• In* |i iliti«tii .1 lli»r** *»•» k* •ttrrr»»ivrtt ii* 
I I*. I Uf il'l II ii 4tt|ir»fi|r I «|9 l'*r I*, lfc«l |hr\ 
hi 4 Ap(M tr at •» Prolulr »t«Mf I I lir h» I i .il I Vim., 
in 11 I «»u'»' f •• ii lh«* I li ii il I uf Jul% 
•i'\l# *1 nine uf lh« rUk in lbr l-iitn»^»n# 4»nl 
•hew MMtf, if.iuj ihf% h4«r, m (lit- • -11111 • h>»ul«! 
ri«it b» ft »nlr I* 
rilOM \S II. Illtott S.JmJg, 
A Ifue •»|»% — 4|tr#» 
Il % fin Kiirp, ik'gft**. 
H|| <) HI', %*. \ I CiiHfUf 1*14.1 if hrlj 41 I *•# 
M,Hithi« 4n<l f r«mnu nf Mifnii! m Ik# 
3 I Tm ulii Junr. \ I • IfM 
N fir I'• 1111«»n «»l I.\• 11 • \|«nn, * i«l <«% 
Mm*, U|r of 1*41 •• III •«n|l »-ii|.«lil»-«rt*n|, 
l«»r mi nllii«4Mi' out ul lbr |hi«ih««I r«l4lr 
*»f In Ulr Im»*Imii.I — 
Th il lbr P4i«l IViiiionrr gli m il' » 
I ill |Him I* ml* rr«tr I, In rium^ » n»|»% ul Ibi* 
«»» l«*r f» iMi«H*<I itirrr «^lt* «•••!%rN mi 
Th» 0%f •rtl 11 -»«»rr«t, |irinlr • ii l*4i ih «• ih»*% 
t*i% 41»|• if 4i 4 l*f ulMlr r«nit I In In brLlnl I'nrt*, 
III *41 I OMinU « «lll ihf Itlir I I «r*il4) ul JnK 
iu*\1, 41 i.mr -il ihr rl *ci in lbr |iirrn-w»n, «<ul »li* • 
r4w»rt if 4nt Ibry b4fr. llir m>m «bt ul«| nut 
Ir gfnntr 1. 
IIMM \< II. IIKOU N. J.lf. 
A Irn# rupi->illr*i 
Dititi Kn«rr, !%*§!•##». 
Otromt, ii.—.lial'«»••• t ••! rrot»«i« Mat f. Uf 
rtl,within il l f.ir iHr I* « ii| Oifuiil, ml lli< 
Uih n I J \ |l ira 
ON' thr IV'ili.n ul "*niS LMThti vUn *f WiHii* I*. I* mil. Iiir uf flfw«n4aMt m 
••ill ('.mill, rrr.itrd (tntiing fir .in ult'W iw* 
nut Ihr |iri ».|1 ,1 r«l |I» nf Hi-f III* hinlmvl — 
it'Jrrt l, Th ii ihr tmill I'riiliun* (iir nitirr 
In a't |>»i*<in> irtlrrratril, ||« fililin, « I1.JH iiTlttl* 
••.II lit llr piihlltHril iHrrr Nr#lti mi-friiilllt in 
Th. tUfci'l |l«n 4I, |irinirl m| P»» ia, lh*ll»ri 
aji|»r<ir 41 I'lulMlr «I'Hil Is Ii hcl I il !••',• II, 
il MiilrMWl),!!) llr ??.l il») «.f |)c < iu'> n< il, 
ai J'tf ihr rlifk ii, ihr ,lirr imB, an I il'« «nr, 
ii am lltrt hur. «S» lltr it i>r • S uit.I n .i U 
|TMM TIIOH\?< II. BROWN 
\ lllir H>tl lllHl 
|l»*n> K« *rr. R'fttt. 
Ittrnnn. •• I' f ii ii I ul I'rnlialr hi Ul a) I'ji 
■ a, within ,I||| fir Ihr runnl, ul 0*l >ril, •in 
llir ||M T"r».U» ul JS. |l IH> 
0\ iKr I'rlilHMi i»f ItHi 
11 111, wnl *m nl Jrrr* 
m<'i II >11. I tlr iif II ill 'ill, in ,i I ('•Mini,, 
n ninl, pia,in| lh,l hrr •!••*» mt la- «•••( ml 
,i n( «rl imi I', hrr in W-r Utr hmlnn I • «-«t ,lr, 
an I lhal mumuM" •• i» !«■ ap| iatr.1 lir Hi it |hm 
| mi*# ; 
(/••trr»-/, 1 ha' ihr aaul I'iIiIi. nrt f %r «.»• 
lir* all |>>ri>im lilrinlnl, Ii, in<hi( a rn|i« ul 
lhi> nnlrr In lir | in IJ • In J IHrrr «r»lii Mrrrmir- 
l,in 1'hr • l\l •! I II- a*»al,pri«lril al l'ari»,lhal 
llir, mi, 4|i|,' ar al a I'nilulr rmrl la lir hrlil al 
I'jiii*, in »anl r-miMI,, hi, lbr ihinl 1'iiTMla, 
.1 Jul, w ,1, 41 '• ul llir rliicli in Ihr I..H m. .ii 
irnl iK'wriair, if an Ikr, barr, ah) lbr •ainr 
• b<mlil H'»l Im* tfiailrtl, 
TIIOM \H II. IlltoU 
A lr»r r«ip, —allral: 
PlTII K-irr. A'.gnirr. 
0%rOM», • • — \| 4 l"<»<9Vl •»f r» •'ulr, hrli Ml 
l*irM. witliin ihf T »i«i> t»MU ml, nn 
thr llitnl *1 iw»»«!ii% «»♦ Jnnr, in th* ti .11 tifnitr 
I. *r I •••{hi**** I»*«| ani) (ifh ri|M: 
I CI||.N IM PT» .VIlMll .»tl «»..» nil ill 
# J I II I I 
CI »4I I t'MlMlj, Jw« hi* 
hull •rr*»urti «f *.l mini* I ration «•( ihr rfl«lc ol 
• • iln^arii fur ulh»M«MCr 
ih I n •* (h •«« I 1 I it iti«lni*-ir j|i»* it<»lit*r 
| ill |rr«iiii ntltrrilr<l« l»% r4ii*ni( 4 nl lhi« 
«»i Irr l«i Ik |Mil|l<«hetl ibfr tiifki •iKf«»»nrl» in 
IV On >i«| l^iti M ml, |>rinlr«l nl I'ih*, iImI ihr« 
•n«% «i»|h if m| 4 I'niifciti* Curl In I** hrl l «i |'*nt 
11 Mid riNiiihfUM lit* 3 I "l Jnl% im \i, 
It Hl»H* *•( lilt* 1 I n k Id llkcr till CIK»'HI, 4Ih| »ll» W 
1 mir, il 4ni lhr« h ih hIii Itir mum iIiihiIJ mil 
I IIQftl II ItftOW S.Jn lgf. 
\ im« nijn—«n#»l: 
II4VII Kurr, AVr tn. 
'/"• lt> l*» Jn-th »• »* I if foiprtmt Ja li ill 
Cufl, a«rf ■ A» * J J- * If /'l'l ir.fAin aa / /<( 
lit f IW'I, "» lit »»• 1/ TVi./iy 
Vert, .1 /> I^S* 
\(TnH I*. TIIOW'.^OX, of l'.infnn, in ihr QmMi "i A0nl9 II, 
TIKI MI'SIIN »h«■ »> iimi !• II n.inir wa« Agin « II. 
(lorJon, u( p.irl» unknown, rr>|«T llully litirl* ami 
gttra ibia ti'iiiid.11*1,* fimrl in I# inf<uMril, ib»« hr 
h ii liwiii''« uri" <1 in thi-i.ii'l \(iic«l| Thorn; >• 
ami .if Vi{u<fa, aa lh> 2»5ih diy of July A I*. 
I* j|, .111 I ba« had I') Iti 1 urn 1111M ih» ll»H'<, • lm} 
Ibitr ir^ii 11U; thai y.mr Madlmt unci* lb ir 111 
Irnnam.igr ln« alw.«»a ^»-h i»r.| linnirf a» a dull- 
till ami all«ili nialr kii>liiinl InMaida I be hi t .%(• 
itra II. rii»iH|>*.Mi, tail 1 •»•• iihI A|ii« II., wholly 
Irjmlirii ul h»*r mail Mil" rntriMiil a id tluly on 
l'l' Ithb iU* ul J him' A. I>. l»iJ, at tiarJixrr, la* 
Tnar.l lu rrai ir Willi «uur lila llanl, ir iur l bar 
I'ltiiitma I« Iraidr a id I mbalm mill awilbri mill 
aa liri nudum' .14-inal lb* alrung liinlriUlimi an<l 
Ir immliaiM uf »oiir librlUttl, III.I llim and ibi I* 
wiiIiimiI nnt r.iu»r wbalrtrr ilracilrd Jour lilarl- 
I ml ami bna nncr rnlilrly lflu<«il In li»r mill bun 
nlid baa |MII' In nr(« unknown. Yuur llhrl.aill 
Imlbrr Hrv ai "a ibit be ileruu il n-aaoiialliti und 
|Hu|wr, untlii»i»r In J.xnt ilic hinii Hi) nml «»<i 
1 •Kirul Willi Mm* paaiv ami mniliiy uI michI) Ibal 
it ili«u>rr Im <1*k rrr.l l»lai»n liim and bia Mill 
wilr, and lb il Ibr cualody ol bia ihild al.»ir>ai»i 
1111% l» (in 1 ml In bun. And at in duly buuud 
will r»rr pi ay. 
Halnl al Canlon, March 3.1, 1HM 
A( (»lt I'. THOMPSON. 
WiiMMI II. (•. DaIUV, 
ttlnle of Mulnr, 
lUionii, »». Mauli »'>iIi, A l>. l*Ji. 
Upon Ibe (orrfoim laibnl, Oideirl, Ibal III# II* 
Ltllai.1 gi»r iHiln In lb* rr»|mud.HI ibrrnn imiih-iI 
Ilo *| (a al lirloir 
|Im- JurlHwa uf mir >il|*i'llie Ju« 
diri.il nun I |u I* hidjrii al I'aria wilbiu mil lor 
ibr nitmlj of (Kfcinl, on Ibr armm! Tm-olj) of 
| Aufuil wil, Ii) |iuldi>biu{ Ibr Mmr and I II la of- 
ilri ihrrron iflire artki lucrrwiltl) in Tbr (!»• 
Inid |l< iii a-ial piinlrd al I'aiia, alnrraaid, ibr I*•( 
publication lo U- ihirl) data nl Irail lirlor® Ibr 
mllii> »r aanl mini, ibal »hr may (brn and ihrrr 
ajHitai in our iwiid cowl ami abrw r,w if ant ah<* 
liatr wbt lUr |><a)rr ol I4«l lilaillanl abnulj not 
lie jjr inl-d. II.1.M Kl» (ilXIUI. \(lVV, 
21 Jna. flip. Jul. ('nail. 
DR. I. P. HURD, 
LLJ LGJ 0. J" <1* LL tJ? * | 
XOItWAV, Hr, 
OjJirt in Xa.j' IJio>k, or»r the T"!/ Offirt, 
l>R. Ilk Hli will tiail I'aria liill ibr it>l Muaday 
ofr.irh iitnnlli Juring ibr year, and icm.1111 ibrt-n 
■Im at carb viaii. 




For (Mr Ricbnf.vs and I'urih of Tone, 
DELICACY OF ACTlOX, 
Eloganco and Durability.' 
HtffJ ll)lr milrty n( ihrx 
SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS! 
IXtCMIfl 
DOUBLE REED, AND OOUBLE BANK 
:V/( >1 f, 0 •) M 0 .C? 3 I 
l>j 
II. A. Wll ITNEY, 
No. 96 Middle Street, 
(orrotfiri: r^co iunk.) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Kttt) 
r r 1.1. v w a it ii i * t i: i>. 
HmUd of |M i. in.I imhh «fnl In m\ m|,'rr« 
im .i| i-Im-wIioii lu l|o nuntfarlwrri 
I ii«iMtinriii< itr.illj |«n< l.«'<l himI «f«| in 
mi) |> ill <>l thr i-ounlit n tlh•nft'lr- 
M<> 10. I«A*. IJ 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
Il.ttr jn.l it|WM<l ibc Utgr«l • »<! 
BEST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
t'vrr «IT'rr<l in 0«(ifd < '«»<«••«. 
I liir llwli rmui»l» in p«M iJ 
I.UT.sT HTYI.C I'ltlNTS. 
Sim) VIM. IM.AINRH, 
n») \ |H. >11.K- or A I.I. I'ATTKKNjJ, 
Mllil 
Hi >>l< It lh«, I iiiiiwii l, |l.. tltili, 
I'liiUl., <11 Wuul Inlinri |"lj« i, hill C'l i|w 
H IX Ji XV T. H, 
I ('nhinrif, I'o Muif, Mn«r« «rvt 
(•I Ifiw, «it«J lif ll1# 1-ifKU 
HAND KZBCHUrS, 
A Urfr <••'»( Im'ol ol 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
Ncrk Hrntls 
I •.!.<■• firnl'i Ctl|,Ut!<, (Tir»i,ftti»,Tll' 
|4l| H H, l(iM»in« nail Tiiwiukiji, 
4»l * grtwul ..•.■itiliriit ut 
V f r' r „• r ry r nr r>- y 
('•iIIkH t'lalllt, liVji|if4 «nJ iial>t« irkril. 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE, 
(•(*•< nn l Cnirtni War*. 
\m| all ihiufa 1MU4IU kr|il in a CimiuW, Hi .r». 
W. I. Goods and Grocorios! 
Wh.«t 'bwl! mil Itr f.irjtm.'n, 
or, a UK's uoo'.i'ai 
Ala (<m>U *11* iiM'ialj. tmr I lu nfiier hnr, 
'»• nonli 
rmirh or Vmrtlnin I nIf, ilikk or thin. 
\||«ar« awl I hllilrrn'a It''ii|I |i«l 
ClMti M'l 1 I lh» mnilira tiwlli kr|il in a nit 
• hn> aim*, ill 11I « Im ti • ill In- mlil ■hni|i'ii'ii(li 
flU • I for llllllr.. 
nr.M.xr.rr, 
ll « « LARK. 
h mill Pari*. I'cli. 21. I*M. I\9 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXKOUD 101XI V, 
TO tlT 
A GOOD COAT. 
A TAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
OH A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O I* A * V 5» O It T 
—II AT— 
E. P. STONE & CO'S 
i'Asn:xM*VAJ]T.ii 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
tiii: \ ri.an nc not sc. 
HOI'Til PAIIIH. 
FAINTING. GLAZING. 
And Paper Hanging. 
'I'll i: .»lMrril>-r mlurn In* pdiuni toil ihf 
1 | ut.Ii. ihil h«* i* •!ill Hi 
Till: OI.I» ST\M». AT HO. I'A It IN, 
Iml *• «ll (it* prnm|it »Mr il»m in all »r<l«r« h» 
in ■ % Itc Uluiril MilU ill bn li'ir ol l u-l'UM. 
Paints, Otis and Varalnhca! 
I (itt lrr»ml\ ■ ,| « I ii „•» .|.«i .,1 |'«,nl». 
Oil# ami \"4nn»u< >, '•( all Ilia It. 
/'»» t 7. « ii't'ii /'<i» H'< ri /✓«/, 1.1-i/i- 
kUrk.OtI, St*! I' /*', Tm'P'Hh*', 
Ji/»i», /i«i Itrfnnf, 
I'rrmuneul Vrrnnl liifrn, fur ISUml*. 
("•Mrb an I l\imiit»i« 
on\iM\a M.iTi:ni.4M oi'aij. kinm. 
Alt of win It %»ill Ik' mIJ <•! ill* I ii*p.l I.h 
l»i iwi, I. B. WEEKtf. 
H njih Fuiii AptII J'5,1931. 13 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
iWi'i it aii ii*v> -/ 
Foreign & Djinsstic Dry Goods, 
<j a a p b V0f 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES, 
ma is srur.zr, 
LEWI8TON, • MAINE. 
[O...JOJ 
STAGE HOU.VU. 
It. K. MOUSE, Proprietor, 
1'JJU.IH fXL'X.'S. 
I'lrtlMql rooms fir *ir<,n;rri «hn with to hmrH 
•n thr «ilU(r ilninf ihr Hummer raambt. 
• tent U>ardei« will IikI 2 o»l •ltvUi»i<l4liiiiii lor 
ibrinirliri nil liwwi. 3.u20 
W. H. VINTON. 
ATTOUNEY 1XD COUNSELLOR, 
Comrr of tlirhnncr ami IVilrrnt M»., 
I*" IIT L A N U. 
April 7, IftVl. 10 
RRtPK V1NK*. 
IllAVr, ■ nunlwr iif (r<|» 
»in*» f.w nl». »*• 
• IB ptltf llw IS CV|H> In H.O1!, At*".' 
I kilt* ill raita ami mum wilier <•«>!• mml •fciul*. 
HAIIIUH PORBBtf. 
Mil II I'. 
Vl.l. per*.w« are betel* 
rai-tl"«»"l •**•«•! |'»r- 
rha«,nf Iww a-rfr- »f haml, r.f one Ii.in.l.r.t 
••d d>IUi> Mrki ilalnl |ii*fi«li. IWi HI, 
l<*S7, ninniaf in Jnka \. Mawll, » I nj».l l.» 
1 
Will.am !-•». iwyatde, »iw I« »n month*. <ln "lb 
«r in imm* int (ium .lair with inUrr«t,a* taul iM>lr< 
• err fi*«t wilhwil any cutuijaialioa an.1 will n»l 
brna'd. WILLIAM LOW. 
May 2*. IW« 17 1 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction Pmi 6c Middle Srs., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealen in 
Drugs, Medicines, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Va«hiim, Atrirr'a MatiiiaU, Colo«s, 




Potafh, Dye-Stuffs, Acids, Pure Winei 
and Liquors, (tor Meditinaland Mechan- 
ical purpofn only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
Cold an.! Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
icals, Reagents, Sue. iic.i Including all 
articles wanted hv Dnifvi^i, Phyticiant, 
and Country Merchants. 
II. II. Hav, D. L. Mitciicll. 
L. F. AT WOOD'S BITTKR8, 
I ll** »»••••! f«»r j r# 
14, 4>t l 4I1 !m< 4»» « n«« i.irnt I 1 S,»ri >i uml Bum* 
»n#r. IU*4f# ol ('••tiliiritrili aittl **»•? ! 
t'ur •!)«•<• imim wuhutfl lu« •tiMiuir «l L. K, 
VI* WOOD 112d 
AMHROTYl'KS! 
THE BEST PI.ACE 
I'or Ihr IV.ipIr in Ihi* % Intuit to tfrt n 
ooou fxo rvitc. 
CROCK TT'S ROOMS, 
( Nrll d>*i» In llir I'nftl • llllr ,) 
won WAY VILLAGE, MAINK. 
n\ 
\ I N (■ ( >» I I'mhik, (.hi.l 11(111, | mI Mir- 
imI«,4iI I >n/r«|i>i mirp, l|p«ill (ifv Jo»i 
4 (<•>■! pu'lmr I •• » Uh |inrr,«n I W4ft«nl il, 
\II "llwr km U til I'kiim«« A*m. Hi |>ricr« Cur* 
|h ilirir iwnl 
.Vm»m \ |lw, II, I HAT. 4.» 
MANNING & BROWN. 
CominiHsion Merchants, 
AMI WU'tUaUiK DMLIKi IX 
FLOUR, PaOOUCE, FRUITS, &8, 
% sent* |i»r Ihr Shitker Mill* I'limr, 
tuk.ni h>hi:,»<>km:u imonsiki:i:t 
POKTI.ANO. 
(Mi'l r. I lll'l II. 
Rrmiri »—J. |). n»»»« #» Sn, iml s«i 
U>mi k Cutlf fnt|lis|| llrniwM & 
ICW.*HmIm| tt' J. I."- «*ii, Nr» V<>ik. II 
Premium Fire Works! 
\T W IIOI.KNW.K A>l» III Till., 
/ Mil.II kll'.h \l. 4*«r I I l» Ihr M ..- • hi 
if. \ J mt*it 
i • ||OVe% ^ *' '• # »• i.'»r l»» #l I') »U-. 
ttliith Ihf) w Ml 
Hodncod Pricos 
OupUi • ( 11> > 1 iii 11« tl ill I* • it N 
"( i 11 1 •*> I If il *<21 I • .1 11 • 'i I m li» I- 
iM I m il ft '»( • H ilirf « i| hi il* Uf*. w,ltl| J>ilftri«j 
tiiiir.ft, I Ibni I I •! I, 
J \ MI'.S ij IIOVKV V «*«».. 
N I. I IS \V •l|l l{t .1 *ltl rl, II 
I. ill II it'll irft |! Cim'l I.I I 4 I ill 14U1 I, 
114. ft. 
Mnl.lUS. II 
PAIMTS. OILS. DflJJS AND 
DYE-STurr:; 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
11? Cainmrri litl Htirrt I'artlauil* 
Whol««it« h#nlfft in 
U.xsrni) Oil.. SPIRITS TI'UPF.S 
ri\r 1 i /;v/v///;v. jm> \ v. 
11 A«f •• Istl'l, t'rrn-k /'*• /'rtllf'TJ* M,i/rri- 
a't, anJ I Wiirr 
or 1: V K n V IIKNIItl I'TION, 
To/r<!irr nilS • gr W14I 4.»ui linrnl of 
\nil Stamlard Patent Mrdlrlnrs J! 
L AM I'll KNK i BUHXINU FLUID. 
Aft itt for the Ilimf.Jat J'uiut Company. 
l'orlU».l, Mas, 1137. IS 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER, 
HD ururu n 
PAPER HANGIN'OS, 
PERFUMERY, 
0aUG3. MEDICINES, ETC., ETC, 
SO. :l >(»YI:h* IILOCK. 
Jan 21,*Mi Niiiw ) M* 
Pronoh LtintuAR" by Conversation. 
I'r fi i/ TV»'(«*/ 
p,\ u i h i \ n i' ito Mix i v run, 
\ I ONrtir.l It I.I**>N will .ifi'ii > •• 4 tr I 
> 1 -1. i. m.i F« ■>. •! • ■••• r i' ■« 
flill Arulfai. mily id Jm>. CL«»»m fir l»iji i« 
nrt* Mlt 4I. Im lllur It'lfiiTril |M,llUt will U* 
tiiMH'l. I'uillirf tff.N HMlixM m<4, I. nliMini 1 i»l 
Ihr Sifirl.Hj, ur u( lite )>uMi>bn uf ilir • '*innl 
l>rm Mrml. 14 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattoru Makor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
.Mnniifitrtiirrr of 
Conlllni, Mill I'lilur I'ilt PniBN 
mil Fur I'Ut r#, Cail 11 uIm ami ll.nr.; Itai u 
llihir lliiller* md llwifri; Dim, .lib 
411.1 ll..ilrr M olhi; CalilnM Kr|. 
ilea; |Km>i rtrr*|irr»,Wirucbr., 
fcc., ke., kr. 
All kindnofCuattnga mado toordcr. 
Drftmlirr I lib. I(*57. 45 
Woiglits and Measures 
'PIIF. • •' «rrilx»r htvmj l«»«"l »ppninli-<1 ""nk n| 
I WVifhi* m I Mmhiih M llir In** ■( I'aria, 
hnrlii jilr. |«|!.ll.' II''IV I h-«l hr will allaml to 
lb' it'll»l h it nlU'r i' lii" liwriling, I'jn. IIill, 
«>i J* itariUy, ihr I9<b * «l J»a» »«l, 
ll i« <i«*»ir <tiV ih ii r<rm»fi, I n Im, M rbin 
ir« in I all nibrr* ilinU in Ihrir wrifht* 
ami m-a-arra imi lint di«, an) ba*r Ihrm n.m. 
|Mir<l Muh lb' l«»« iUi.«l, a* |H<i>iJk'I an I 
iriiimrtj !■» law. 
|IF.\J'\ W M.TON.TYwn f».al«. 
I'an. Ilill, Ma) 2U, IC&M. 16 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
Tbr Norway Mutual Kin* IfMiranrr Co. 
nV VI NlS U.n .lulj ..if micil, »jp» il.V tu ib< I'll nlrr, air i*>w trail* l.< l>i»mr a|amat 
Lm> Ii> Kir i»i Mnillinj., Furniluir. m nlbrrpnf 
rill, mi a* f<mj lcrm> at an) nlbrr Ci>ui| an«> 
F.. V. HBU.. Prrai**« I 
Application! lor Inimaiirr In lir ii.a<lr I" H. <1. 
rm.i ,i-i J il. NIRIIIX.^ 
Nuraiy, IW, l.i, 1*.\?. 41 
Ktlaatfo Cttd! 
WARUAYIXD PUBB. 
A «.*h1 .u*k c.h». 
•lanllr on hmrf ••"I *•>« •'* 
L. 0. WF.EK8. 
s So. r-i... 
Stair of Malnr. 
Oiru*U, a f V»rf »J • •.»••/» ftaaiMiniri, 
•V., TnnJ. It IUH 
OKIUJtl II. ik« ik> iww hr a»ar»»- r.l upon lhi iriiKil anliM-i-iputalail |iU>( I* 
ihr D*»'< ><f • »«•«»• «l. twfriiHthri aawnl, I. r ibr 
purpiar arf karpiag Ihr I'MMly mad* ia •alii amn- 
»ii|«>«Nirtt | U«r» in I'pair.aail u ia it..w ««« 
Hu't < "• I"""* * ! 
(Iii Wii»n ,V»rlh furpU#—riiiatiH In r..n- 
lan MOO trim r*rl»ai»a » ««»* tul laal if. 
*Hnl li) llir !*Hlr Utt palii* «.ra, ik» >11)11 nf 
Minrii-hi) llnllio, ttiiiih ia '« rt«l pn arte, 
Iw- it), mint ia it| ihr Iwntlj i...i| 1, 
tMlli |llu>, L 4 Ung flolll \ ll ft In I'ltt'-Ulp 
I#IIh It Aal Ilrvjiam T. \faM •• *|>|" "t- 
»>t *«Ml I »*|»«. 1 >i«l rant. 
Ilit.'I'di »ri W .l >m| It —• «l nu ll til IIIif 
tfll)1) .nr.. itir «f Knit) ll .llait, l>-in^ III 
ami ihw knh laiiU pn Mir, |t, I* ri| rml# 1 a,a>.« 
mm b i<( Ibr Cuaal) i> a 1, ai.iTr n. i.» l, a* It*• 
IN a.ml Weal .Hatp'ua. Ami ll «<ir |)uun la ap- 
|Miin<rii Afinl «•• r*| ami aaul •m m. 
On l>llrr I', Hat^lna—ealniMlel lu nmtii* 
Mmiirimvluillral taalar, ilia Mini »l Kmly 
l)<ilUia, l»inf f ur ami ihi imib nulla p»» aria, 
lu la» rapriwinl 111 irpaii lag au MMkul laiil(W 
It fa.I «a l»a III v^ial 4', Mwplua. Ant lUnjamnt 
T. N(aIim ia appi mini Ami In e*pr*.l aa»l »hiu. 
Am at ALVAII ULAt K.CWik. 
A IIM MWi 
S» Allaal: AI.VAll HI.A<"K.CWfk. 
BTATK OP MAINE. 
Tiuirmi'illirici, | 
Aiifu.lt, Jmir 7, 1*3* S 
I'punlka fuilnaint liittu*bi|ia iif lia. la nl la ail, 
Hill liatilr lu 1* oannl in anj In* a, Ilia (ili.ua ii'g 
•MHiaaala fm I .arnlj l.t, f..» ihr ir<» |H}7 a»l 
|HM. an» amilr l») ib* I n»nlj I ••inni.»i..iir ia 
ufO%|.,r,| I'.Hi'ii|, n ibi I3ih .) nl Mat, A. II. 
l^i*. ml irilihrl In if Jnaapb llaifuiaa, 
I iri.nri nl aaiii L'nwnlji t4 (l»h I, via: 
Tiarl. 1*67. I*>. 
Ril«|, t7 77 f»oo 
I. Iln II. p 1*1 10 >1 
Aatlutrr Noilh Hurplna, A 23 li OH 
l..llri C, I XI I 5| 
I.rili I' *»i| l,.a, 3 MM 4 II 
Nil. I, lUitft- I, 17 JO V»» |3 
N.i. 3, "I. MSI 
Km. I, *• J. DM J« 
>... 3. " * WJ 10 30 
No 4. " 3. I N| IN 
5. " .1. «:« 7 W3 
N.i I. I. «"» 4 7« 
I*. I 2 Nil. ft, K*«(* A, 1-3 2 14 
N I .• V 3, ** ft, n IN 
Ma. ft. Kaaga 4. 7 23 • 40 
20 III' N J |l. rriK.lirt.tilri. 
ShrrllT's >alr. 
Oirnati.ii, J«w7S, V ll I"5" 
I * I > iMrtiM a»l M pM•■■••ly 
1 Ml I • • III- h (l>r«. liM.Iri by 
I "li'it tiM'iM, ii« Ctiwilt) tbr 17 h .lay -t J"lr 
»*%l al nw u'rliri I*. M,,ll ill- Ii4r» «f IVf 
I'. \ if|Mt In H.tiill... it. In m I mill), all ill* 
iijhlii | <ii» «hi Will ii • • II ) ml lia l, 
I iwln w » |W> "I Miri(i|r| real niiif 
• ilualiii in V|ili .1 I'laMalma, Ivinf ih- mil- that 
It ilrtfldril in « i»mI(i{ ilr>il iVimI fi > n tha 
•aiil Iliiml la I'miitl! W iHh, !|if.| II, ihff 
IJih, ll'ii, an-l inmilr ailli lltlml ll«-«-i*i|», 
I>»4 l".l. f-14*" l*Ji ifl'i' i'' llirrr'u Ii im( bail 
a Ut ii Ik ill «r 'tf«riit,lnifl ihrn.if. 
iv j'fui'.ru «"»>i.hv. iwp nk ir. 
\nliri* uf I'orrrltMiP, 
\1TIIFHI IM, U .n Jimiii .I J"M« M. 
I OdklMIl l.- ■»*i I \\ '-i>l<liM k, in llkfl 
I'.mmiH nl Il%Linl, .iin if l |M lliMalMi A. Ilii«, 
I <i «i itfciii^ i^*. ■'m41M 1*1 17. ttMi 
a>i.| immml • ilhO*ln.| |{mi«ilitl»ai4 I«I3, |Mfn 
7 i. • 11 lal I >1 la ml. la-Ill^ |Mil IIM ai Inl 
nmiiliiiil ninfli'1* •, in W'»«l«l'« k. »i«li ha* waj 
n.illi, walrr | .an ami pniilrfri alia- hril ihrt»- 
In, Inr a liiitlirr ill npli > "I alin h. ir'ntms 
Hilv ha I I ii I. In imiir Ilia" | in»n at 
mlain ifrilfa Ibnrin Ml uii ami » h»i> a«, ■*« 
ill I» Ii ■ ■ -I III « 1*01, ||l «ai-l lli.i il|,i 
Ii !(»•• I I hi" ami HI ft- t ■•••,«• hl'h 
Ii .mil irr.ii ili".I lh» 11*'..i .1 II 21 11» la*.It 
HI, ra I7"i iii*fl 17*1. till* Ii I" •* ill* that 
Ih«" mi ii I 'Ir* I Sin Ii r* 
ink III. Ji«l III.! I r< II I *• 11 II I- .1 hi- • 1'iir. 
IIIWM.ZI.K IIUAKi:. 
h I. April IT, IIW 20 
Null I' III I'liri'l'lllattll'. 
|| RH \*i, i. ■.. WiIp-i, »*«i ..f W i. 
• lif iii. I in lii" I •"! 11 ■ I I •*! infri'l 
l||- mln ilwr li« hn J- I »f i.-iilji| I'rl 
I I I \ l» |«W • in I I 
'.. in IU, 
an, h ei«#a I. 
i,ii ki:. 
Mai 21 l»M. 17 
Frotdom Not too. 
'I'lIM rnlill.-. it. I, | lill. II f.i». .lit 
J • ,n, r It V\ liiln-t .1 nil ., HIM- In 
.ii I a»l lia.ii" '.if Iii imi in.l f in ihn .1 ili- ii l 
In.ii mma* nl hia a.i|ra ii..i | m% ..I hi* I laa. 
i i.i uuii m:v. 
Witnri- W « K I'm rr. 
>li.», J i« |l| l»*1 ?l 
Ouordlaa'c sa.o. 
J ) I I *i II. I * •• »•, J 4|i » Pi '' • •• f hi* 
I uitiili 'il (Ul 'iJt I »l* ill •• I »f tiU «t itiy 
|«I I' M •» • » I » | i» 
J 1» ii| I' M • 
I*l« l» lii ^Iiim l<« \tuln» «, mi n»r rliikl 
• ! Ii m « f I >«»i l lidfWl I ..I !'.«• 
i. LKVI AftDRBWtf Uifilhii 
Jun* I i, h>. 2*1 
Procdom Notice. 
'pilM r#rlihr«, I'i4l lur < »i it>l» 
f. I• >n. I ti i»r iliK <11| irl«.i.| n..4>- t !■. rui »H|, 
l'h4iU« CnW| fi■ • ihim- I* MCI I (ir 
hi I ah«li fInhh m>«w" •>( h'« rttmmf* »IC 
|Mi 4«i tirU* ul In* CdiUl.trlnij -(Hi ■ ihia iLiir. 
i> will it.cole. 
Anr.i liimtmi It I'uit. 
Ilium, 11>• 11 I. I'i*. 19 
BUMS'. BUHKS!! 
1.1 »u H »i.i:, 
.i MllKOIiTtY or DKB09, 
«i P.IUI4, i>4 
moiir; \'.i:. 
Wi I IVL\IM. 
w*itm\rv. 
ro>v\ order*. 
row Kit OK * iron VET, 
ll|i;i|\V\> Sl ltVI V'llt ■» LIMIT*. 
IUCTI • >* It) IICPIMINOV*, 
liEIT'ltN o\ KRiL EVrtTC. 
MIX NIM no VIM 




ji 4ijc■»: i:xEi't rio\s, 
{tllEltlKK'* ItT.i Ell'i s. 
HI'Kf'IKir II'IOVS. 
CULLECTOlt'S W \RR.tVT*. 
Iir. kc. k~. 
SAFETY FIRE WORKS! 
Fourth of July! 
SANDERSON & LANERQAN, 
MlMbrlimri I'll I'trrtwIliHlt to lS» rity u( 
IL»i>»nf i)m* |hwm }r«r. INV9. 
[)i<pU«i liitm-h-l 4t »li.ift n •<!•'» AH »n»ll 
• mka «h'ilr<jlr 4>i I rr» «il, *1 ir>l irixl prim. 
ipi lit lnii*<" « kr<-. (VVnliJ 
n<>! hl»r untlhinf In d>i *rh llif «.|f.«iM «lr >li«. 
|>Ujf i« II.mI.ii, Ci«M"« l««l irtf, HIT. 
nairli tM ikim K iit ivrl Ciiii ki.bi «ti«*l. Ui 32 
1 36 Ff iml lio* roN 
IIOLIlKX, CUTTKK k i'O., 
19 A|'Qi|U lUr L'nitoil Huifl. 
CHARLES STONE, 
Attorof) and founsHlor at Law, 
MM TII PUIIO, 
Oxford County, ... Maino. 
r» mul allmii"n to tin- »t •!•» 
IH 
Pa;3or Hanging and GrainiuR. 
I II. IVtr.K*. •• th#» South I'm* 1*4»m 
li# 
14"i«»*/. ••• M nit ntf, mkk it" ■ 
t»n ft*»#i4l»l* IWi'i J3 
Putty! Putty!! 
VI I I.I. 
"» I ITI.> (,.l ii.rllnl <1 lh» 
mm:iii rtHh i*u\r hroKR. 
Ftimce \.irii»li! 
k tCPRRIOR inn I' FOR PARLORS, 
*\ in,| rrrrifrtl <■■<! hit lalf l>» 
i.. i». wrr.KH. 
Su. I'urii, April 26. I".W. 13 
Pure i n mil /iuc ! 
Diiifxt kuom tiii: >i (M cutobv, for mW l>* L. U. WI.EKfl, 
IS S4. Pali*. 
WIM'KLLAN KOl'S. 
1>» «i rut U-V V\« «.tkc th« f.J- 
tiiwiHi; Nnutiful ritmcta on tho homMlMil 
taw. IrvHu 4 Mi r »nHon by a iltawuguiih- 
«ni J» hp T 
••i^urw tu «uvli Uuiiljr. •)!>«•• U'k«r in-t« 
r «qmr» it. • littlr >|«l ->r lr»*li rartS that it 
u. %j call uwu— that will b an »«jluta IB 
t'M • r Ki1«<i<iir, fnm ulirh tb» motK-r 
* I ■ ft! r i», ml mgf ail Infanrj, ran 
'<* »« '• »nU khttin |>r.<i.vi«>n, 
t ii .1 >uf in <r«S tli> in <>| all i|>«, 
ami tl rj I <-l if «•* 4r« otill Irf—»till inu- 
I t^| tu k»U It fcivn rurth &n4 brrathrth# 
f.<v «ir ..f Ik **<•», in <|< h4n.v <>l Hut |<©W-n« 
rt *i«i |m«<r <f uvuniulitm^ «f*llh md 
IImp «!■ in.in* ring uf t'M | r» u-nl»«»u« 
I .li <*••« Th- MrfnllH ■» uf |l.4t l"iHlfPtll«l 
»(»>l will iu ka tli>*tu ««rti >ra in tiao of 
*i.rw*i 
•• • I »• »'o •rn." «ai 1 X nofi'i. n, 
inaj>ir*» th te »*. « n» >1 Itx m ti» tl- fi ml 
tfcrm.' 
" Tii» Urj tl of iKcia in lH* (<U i« • 
| riS4 • \ i'*«f -I th* nn II" 
uf llt<* >•»!<< t<i 
rrxiwn lit o irvr. Nmr« a li»m* tu 
rfrff UlMllj mil •«< USur W4T w'lUin »M, 
t; un>l ll'i* w<-aknr«a, flea tif wi»f..>Muii"a 
of fkthirn.M I v>><* in ** Ik' »(l-»-ti.»n <>f lli« 
< !nl<i, in T«Mr< »l tiMii'i 'i* a tUmi^r 
U.i.vl t in aM i«i i»raih»n tlut c..umJ is 
i*t II-* vttll I* H• iii'o r win-re kt |4iu'«ill>«l 
«n Kl« dHv y uih, tU nimm t.j..n» »»•■ 
!li«rt« .«nk» *k»r* h«* I It a mutlwr • In**. 
•nil tl sr»*n t|u'. nit'.hi Ili4t littl«* h<«••<- 
»U*m1 « T» • I I ih |i»ti*«| »ih! u« Ui." 
Ihti' *tl t,mii< mm.. In • i- i tV 
r ,i.'n .«i • I M «. I. » it«. a 
! *® » ti »in a j 'in^ g ill ihI iricitul 
»-.iti# uf lii« la r lfi«ti.U ft with him imi 
> |.< a • u-tlljptlfertmg >1 » r» i|»- 
r> uf < ■ Cmww|«I j»r««4»i ■«, an*i anil" 
«■ •• r. » l«, 
t M i>iiT t rkah'li 
" 
f4ik^ 
1H. ti .1 U|. t k' n #i > V <T»r- Ikr 
tMng f »r «tk»y Uf 
1 •».%:. n. ■. I 'I liwinan iu- 
i», (i |ii< » «f<n a* in | t tli* rlmrrk, 
I a I nl a t 41 4t »| I ar 'ij, 
*lw|» (111 •• III t lalo a«all«-<| >IM fnf I'# 
,• »• a |l' J I •: « *J 
I <1 < | • »»k <1 I i<u »/" A» rm /4» v«Mf 
an l' r jj mg I* *r a'' Dh*» 
ar«|t. « m ii iunli iii ioiIv in rtirv 
"Iiimi ihiii i'iI "I *• mlrr«alir>jj Siihhii 
ill Ul>o at tin clutUal al ih|i<I 'ii. 
(>il iu IU. 
v«» < k*iT. Wn ».•** «• I an anntloto 
I pi ■. i.» il iiMgtiwrT; «nj u»» 
liuiM ti< t>» tiii .* if true. A crrtjin I' >1 
< ltd L > in Otf >rl C it it. in I m boiling 
I t,M «t 
•• liI it'k IC*"| .bl 4IhMI "»»rr» 
t *1 iJw | t>« i.l • • mi'iwi in lt>* 
a IHlTj »• lU f. <|t of * tra<* 4£:»in*l 
i <r l>< rtlr |«rtT ; ui>4 if it r.»ntinu«» 
l > tpw l, |. <! ■trueti n uf tli« |»»rt* ii in- 
«. !]:.»• > »> «i t.,r U>t- 
I * uf l m h«d«> iHipj, 
" F<- T." >i t 4 «>»'•* >?'• U'l. jW-'inf 
*.« .* *1 «ti • #, •' ! tl •»! 
I >u «i b<i». 
* •• W.U. »»||," r> 11»-*1 
t ■ I ; i»,"j Hi t ur work. 
.,iv! I In j r«4< ilt )•>«. 
F >y <1 | ti<U nut ujx n m rnt! on 
'• t | • .• 
.j j » in | » ii N t * »• B4iv r*!»» 
ii> | < II u .n, oil' r I i.in^ tiM 
w it* 
* I Im* lr*< .* <•! «>l «• 11 mi <ti '0 anj 
k yt .lit m* n iU 
» ». » • i I » .M |hv Jcm uU 
ti jj «l I *1 4«i«» 
tt « • it .1 • ! ! 
<1 ««. f .1* .*« 4" • • ir I a I« hal 
111 n •• 1 t ■■■rt f' f !. t 
» '»»■•« ; '*«••£ |' u4 .«» t! •» gt-l lull. 
\ «ii» f >r cj in » w j fM'til- <1 fit a 
0 unt !.•<• in I* IIU4 4 l'« J*)' 
» »: In- I hi Kntt*r. wuh t! 
1 m» i.»'i mi micfttml f'T • 
} .rtg mj <r ii If Uitd, who • ti i tin 
« I *• it umI •* J.i! ■■ 
>>mr ^ i4« !i».♦ c t»»J tfi# lrlli«n» 
il-nt-i) «• VI tl ■ U<jn .l» Oii!iur« 
► rmx ».ir. b .Hw ihtir r!i-»rg*» 
»• »t ti ii- r i! I* »• ir. i !h> in 
VVfwii • ii • nf hi* court* r» <mktn| t> 
rir>w I' |> »•»<• Umk| lt> |mniiti a |>r<-LU 
" > U«4 «• 4 1-1 I.I ll>. " 1 »-«>•< 
! *• tS.it ( ..if ». nf mi»-lf, liut ii it 4 
t r, »«,j • lm.' « jvun*' iu vii. • 
ni-i iii't it." 
»'l« «| t'h* «[► r!t"M >f !»r«..ni« 
• f •- I., it uf I in 
! I 1 •» in ; It 1 I til, 
Ii it I fl li I. kill IN*.** 
\ ;r ifii K i.^l "i| 
r -i » hi k*M»r ift- r-i iij* 
• i r* lh' ukm.t 
4 >i < »i* • W'4 l>u> 
v I 4 iMJ MM, tkllk 
• t«li > <4 t it in ; •! h..«« thM-ii ui^.ic • ilh 
.i H if I. T ««• ktlWlMki- 
I». < mjt« a'». a I i' p>Uirtl ttjin{ to l» 
I '1 la, *o II >.'()' ilidl m >U»M, mil-r »'ir 
I... u|u»'t ml l>r -k.-u Je-r Um|i, (tlhfrinj 
i.ji tlio ingiuenU, ai>4 «i|«i>{ up |U« o.l. 
•• Wh »i « i* t <• u* ut ts* reiipaa ?" 
a>«<sia; ung U>ijr 11 Uii, it |ut lb* iub 
liuw f«»r Mi ni replied tSf wag. 
A W.-vrn editor, in noticing % new *nd 
»| U-«i !i-l h<Mnk*, think* 
" if will aff>rd much 
Mtta/aatlo.) III tin*} w:io UN it." 
Dr J« "»»»>• wia*ij wid, •• ((« who wail* 
I > •!-» « gr it *i •*! •> gwd at jtica * ill Mlif 
tl «n\ I'ni'^ 
Kit N rth «jt» i' at it •» n > wonder thai 
* u*(i I it cat*. f«»r '<<ith »re Kumlvl, «aJ 
t. >:fi JauM«ti«tiKit tv> tamK o H al tl.ejr 
icr «teh. 
P inoh •!!« m •• how to make mwy 
t ,•. t a «iUati>oi in the Mint." 
II «!n jw j»« t i\»«igh a Uilj tuiv 
4 Kill « t hiia. 
i ,4V ar itv i»f ti' .n»y." »»id a lot* 
I ^ lUa'tt 1.1 to ..I* wif«. "»4i«wi»t I 
*• r T« « .a M ui licit *w»*g to, and ao lit tl. 
p i%f lo 
"* • 
tSil, ilth»u{h th*r« i» n 
•■i » on* k* ni tiltn^ ih« pf«« in thi* 
'ft, IhrfM k J»',-«t7 »d M mmtin. 
•»« >rn hr.ai? mi<1 lh« Iriaii waiter, 
*• w« hatea't jv>: it; an" ■'•n't it cum Lafa 
re :uan« 
Wintor Arrangement. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
TkcSplr»4i4 nnd Pan Hlt«a«r« 
CUBS a ? L A K E. 
hit *in\rv (fwri i. 
U- I LI. inn 
NEW Vl'RK 
.a,' I'tlK I I. I\ll. 
La««* nr.iwM*. r»nUf»a. »»»ry 
• <U« «||M(M(II 4aVW*k, aaJ' 'laraiaf ,'*a»» 
VNtk.riffll !*• R 
•OMl, (| |kr km»» 
Th.. (N« •• | Ml • ll*>l Mp «ilk H»» »f- 
i«i fur «4.il| Iki. Ik* 
»i.i t««i» mm 
lra«. 
Matra \ ■ a Y*»k aai' Mtinr. 
I* fl.lO. iwlwliii| Ul* aa.1 !«lalr 
Rwat 
gru^MUferM. J*«l kt iki* Ija* lo from 
MwMr*«t.Qa»k*c,ttaagwr,llaik. Ewl- 
J.•tin. n.n»«r<> »oh Hiram- 
h> I -i lUkiaor*. lakra lkiu»(K ••lli 
«|i.pal< k. tl *W rkr«|w.l ial*«. 
K >i ImjHi In 
II II CRUMftKll.. | KW»KY V FOX. 
I*i»rll\ Itn.-.N V. IV •wn'.Wk'l I'urllaad, 
r«iM.U M.1MT. il 
7*' IV H <'••«'« C ■anaaci (4> 
''•n't •/ Offmnt. 
r | *' 11. »• • S1 >> aM I»|'ir»r«l 
I 4*1 !•». Ml k'"*n*l<lr la.lfil I" l» iwulMril, 
• Sal IH* r»«*.l «• in,* iiwIM Umm lk > («*r* naal 
I.) IV.a the fca* «l Uotikli l'<a>l ia mmI I'rra, 
law <i lS> Kilr it mi *<•«*•• ami kill* 
ami lk*l lk* ria l rf*v4ll| l*i*al*«l <*n prlilhHi »l 
J h llcMM H .U li»a I ri»*t mail I* »aiH 
I> vl ami wit »»« Infill. •• a- I kralril 
ia lk* fUft 
l-.l 11 iihiii nr lk* I'tMir liairl; ..ml ik.l a nail 
nil I* W^nlKrl"r.-aiKr mi ll iIiu^mm! in «nrk 
a Ma. iwr *• •<» arriHaaaala)* lk* lra«rllia( 
•>iark l» llr» lh«a rilkn ami .»|»un'» lk* w»i« 
lit Vrntr |»l|i|nrn a nil lk*f*t»f* 
»»•(**i»«' rn;'»«l »•»■» km"** Iiiiik »aiH finHr. 
i.l km. I. ti i'ik mi ir*i rtMiifuKwrf ami l*il> 
If. r--'a iw ni in» run i».| *aii| l*»«a. 
•I lk* |-'i"l • k*r* Kil> r**» I urtwarH II, 
.<r •> •< ** |> at I♦ i»e«-n aanj KiW nail awl lk* 
a-l | k •*■ »l lHatnik I. llaiUna, ami • 
i( "* l« •» i.i nmrt Milk llir Cimiiii ».ia.| 
I' i'r nn ar I j.l iK »i<lr <•! \\ iai kK l*"»il 
>nl 4U1 ».i "Hrf in i',.nuiliimr *ilk*v m l» ih 
iW r.». t. .1 w iVaiil.il ar aai |*art Iknnl 
la 1 lr | 1 ul a» Ir J «*| h IliilWll'a 
Ilk- 1 1.1 a lk W-»t M«|* ul Wailkh 
|».nl a 'S I )»• Lnalaia. 
L-IW_«ai ?. I^\a. | 
I• ULL.Nr. m>I oikrrt, 
*r*ri: or m \ink. 
0*» \» iS |r»m tt ll» r» ml 
ia «•*■! (• iJk 
I *« «i| .1 (K fh« M. mi.i1 Tin t.U% 
m Lp.ism 
I I • H|* 
Ml* 
V o fe«v»«f U«. on t»il »H«i Iko «'f 
»« 'Jr, «%' |S* r«n l*'» *br «r«t » III tfc»«r 
u »v i. IV M (kiirivt IMI ike 
I J 9 h* K «*»r \\ |I 
«• K K > « I •<» Thut* 
•"<« «*»»l%-*tr ml %♦.•% of JmU »*n al lrt« 
I lit* el * m| |Srmf |wn« 
f«»l « ltr«i I H» in MI-I pH». 
I • aifw !i«trh «'»rr «»l|«rte a >4 
Ur |»«i • « I * ill Kr tiatl <1 • **r 
r«m. 
tHHml | > .r» »* iS«- «Kin«(t ««l •*«rh 'Ml^c wm. 
ii • itUtt tl.» |nrniiM't «• I w t i••* *<»»«• 
H«l ;• \tnl il |«C«Mbrf iMtUrl I i«i 
• « |N# ••»*, I l«rr ««il *•»•!«»•* Ihr ( W 
HMMI Ifirtlllll jC .eMl Iw |l«f« t« »H (If- 
i#l if »»•• « mMMKIhI, In r*ms$n{ «(• 
•«t« * » |>i»i mh! i«! nf ihi* *•!*? 
iknv |M lr mt»»l ■»"'» (*v«k *»f »Kr |im« 
• IVm, »«1 %.•*» |-..i. .1 «|i m tkrerpuMir |iUm 
m Mi4 ■ •<•,!» »-l t '•* »fce»! • wrrW* »«i 
If in'Dm tHUil 
»•! Il .<• m 4' *• »l* *4 0%InH, lW ImiI -( 
»•«! | m' »li h| ♦ ti h iIk "(her « iiifr*, lu 
'# «* f, «r« f«sl ■ml !»•••»«!, «| UmI |Snh «i4M 
IrMr «. I #•<-•»« «»l Mrr inf, tn fH# f»l lh«l ill 
4* m«l >•%% ihr » ami ib^rr »(»• 
\ +a •'»»« • iim» if t-\ iHt« N if, «hi iJm» 
| i\r« .» Mi ivIilUMrr *ll «U M 
If It I \l \ til HI U*K. n^4 
% Itwr f» | m| Mi l IVli|» » anl lliilrr «»f (\nwf. 
i—ti AU4H III M k 
T<» iS# II t. r *i*t uf ta imiIi CoHiaiiMiMNrti, 
Ml •• 2 t*«» »•, * I'h aw I M I '•••»«»» 
i. •» Mi|f|A«P 
| <4 VI 
I ; • I • \ 
II \ •» it" • »-f U|Ud| Ik 
\N \\ | \ i;» H ItU !•••», »l"'l 
1 •• 4»rrl fh»f |*i« I»% 4 il» 
... » »i iPIH. 
'II I* •% • u • «rf • hffHitiifV, b*tf 
I *• «lr « I*. % f«M I, ti% M n Itf 4!|M ili'M III lh» 
I » .» 14 ft > > »i« W ii« 
t l> ^•••ni'%4 n IV rmlep «.l 1 1 t»*r*i«Ml 
( 1 M 1 m ih**r» rt«i« 
• 1Vr | •.» ^1 »«• lK- !♦ »r* 4 iSi* N.tflh 
I »4 » N 'ti*. !2f t I •»! 14 1 
V ?I .i"4 10 H*i<i. 19 ft«t« 15 
I >k* it* « N -I'll. u, l*4»i. 5i 10li'ik* 
fh»« H +* ii« 1 I .••! t» »««•• » r# \i»iiH, 
*0 i> • JO i'ik«; lh#'»4** N 
ti*J SI *14 kU«>, S| I \% I >W* »H lldii 
« H 
h ^ ••*»! *•• I, • »« I • til# aluflMid t *«' ii r* % 
A* I % «r |»' «*«!*• till I lb# 
(* I 11, Knrl ^"»r, 1 lr»f •>.,{ 
v I ♦•m S ii« 11 H* J-»h* 
• • t«l W «l(f|i<ll| |« •» | Nltai 
• > I I 
« \\ 
\. %■— (irlilMiefft, rvffMHN, tkal (W 
(*i I* « 1 >•»•'«, H«"ri >(•»»*, NiVf • «ii!»- 
i* 4n| l- «i# I In iKr C«4ini« r*«*«l, 
J j \ m n, I |l«»i I N * i\l-.lii(rt i» 
« "In Ur«! ib*»M»«**«l !•% Mikrv ^hh,H at. 
1 .• N »m '• 1 *• ♦» I >u m»i \ 
N •» Ii \V«- t • «M.. 
II t' i! -• t 41 • II 1*11 "H 
lb# • «4lr« riHIVMr Hf«r IK# WHifH* 
nr*ti « •• « -f fir iii.I |t»krr [inlNrr 
|.| I W» .'•» lb* 
N ilh, "JH W «|, 31 l-i ill* fiMHif al tl|o 
• ■ I ii « I, i» Iti'N Ii i»» IrJ, •»*» ihi- «4lrf* 
« ..If» aU«»t 1*1 • !• M*'i*UrtU f **» lb# hijbetl 
| I I ft" b ll 04 941*1 |i'4*J( Mbf'lt* II |>4l*fl 
• 4 
\ 4M (Villi- <+*• filler rrf«9»riil ibtl »Kr rif* 
f•• H*ll ll1! t| • IIMH lb** |i4>4'l(>W* 
^ »• hi* milfiMillr 1 Hmfr I tbi % lb*-! *-!■»•* 
I 1 1 f» I • ili*c«»'»|i Or I he bet I»k.«I|.»h 
» 1 ••] • mnrb ibt in' >m 1.11 liM 
1 » I*. \ |l«4«l, atir4lM, 441I 
U 1. •». 44J 4II lb* ibiiilUaiMHulriititi* 
e < A 4I 1 i»»4i I 
p 11 >11 \ i» MOi 
\\ W \\ IK r VIKI.IN. 
If <ll ol 14)4 '»4 *1 \ul«4|, 
!«• U bj f nl m»i. »«u. 
ilv <>l Mmni*. 
Oh i»» n •• — ti I » in •* *»f lh' f' >srt off*'.limit 
1* —lini iiw t. Ulirmt rSfi*. U xwl h, tW' 
• m >ii iK* .i, * i, 1,1 r,....u, ut 
Ma,. \. I». I"*J*: 
I » lh» I >J IWI HKI, ail. if it* It r»». 
»i •• ivnl ih tl lh* |Vitn>nrr< air 
«.l i«l i|< it ••>!.• iIm- writ* nf 
*, I, If !• ilm-i iii it 
.1 trl* HiiTl <ll ill' l'.*m 
II ^ «•» •••• I'm-><1 it, lH» £ tl til Jail, 
lO, I. M |||' < |4tMrr |n«i#« ibrrmilr 
•We'll I iml MMIl(pr<lll .n; a,it# litlrll »V» whirfc 
• « It ««ti^4.| lie |tnlwa «nil miur»ar* mil 
I- tt • « |t'« ► in ih* fifimli, 
I »u h «»lhr» i.kw •• Itirii in |ltr |nrwi>rt «■ 
I i .III •» M. • ill JM lf» ||< |ir>, \ Ik.I It I* 
•milter II ilwlt lli<ii hulifi ill Ih* iw, |iWrf an 
|Mi|nwiif I If I' mi iiimi'ukh' nr«<in( atiniKl 
l» i»*ii In til »• 11 nr^rt ilinm iitlrifilfil, 
In i•••!»; altr*|r.| IS |HTI » I *4hl |»1iliml «it| nl 
• • -i it»- In la >«ii»l wtmi lU CM »f 
ill* T»»» 4 ml also |»»»ir.| ip 
iKm» |h»"ic I '•»»• in uiJ || nn, ami |>wl>li>hri| 
Ih ••• liriki • *-.|¥»tt It Tb' IUU'1 |I».II.» 
I. • |»ial» I at I'iim, m mnI Cum. 
ii >( Oihrii, Ikf tin <>f ml pnlJiUliiiM ami 
• irS ..i ih* •>( rt s-.li »•, l<» hs aettsil 
ail (■■•'•si al r»»t ihntj iliu Iwluis aai-l 
liuta 
f nwlin, In llwwj lh«l •" mat «s«f- 
|» ||' >. >■!> Iba-i .m I liters a^war alkl 
ihr* 
wrnr il >s% ili»» h««*, obt lUsprttrr ul Ukl 
|>.iti NHi« ab»«U Ml li* pi >l*il. 
> m ILTAH BLACK. CM. 
I irwr T' >f «JtJ I*-liit. at.1 l»r l*t »l I'ntMl. 
H |«m: ILVA.I HUi K.CVrk. 
Farmers of Fryoburg, 
Anil Vic-laity, Tile Viirr. 
VIIE sUBfHRIBER WILI. 
* 1 lir ru*»l««|l) >n|^l>i»l »llh 
fcl'LI'Wl* awl n"«l 
•|1HU«r J |Wll'l IIMI » IB <•••> 
^Ut, « hi, h *lr aiU Mrll cbi 4|> (ur C4>h ur »b'«i 
CtnlH. 
(Ullitl l)oul TftBC** «tik » rw»M im> 
J > I'll\\ l.l> 
Superphosphate of Luno. 
1 II tVi. w. u«. •mm* lh.» «InI> 
1 IkM I iatnilH I* mam ■hmV. If Ml uj m 
11 >rmU II, I br (te 111 W|iil| litrM. Il 
Hu4, I «|U Lft \t ll lu lur tallti* 
IMKII'H l OKItlX. 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN. 
W^ffhr*. Jrvrlrv A Mlvrr Ware, 
No. 02 KXCHANOE STR£ET, 
49 PORTLAND, ME. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
s>KCflQT:a:ay. 
FOUSEL'S PABULUM VIT.E 
Ila* M« It* p»«i|iMI 
lh» pwbtir u 
TUB 0X1V REMEDY 
Trl 
Tut tW iprvJ) irlirfuH ptriminrnl 
CONSUMPTION. 
r..U.. HwrwwM, Hkhi' 
rhlll*. MX) •" "ltl« I'lllllMMf 
»ry t'onijiUinW. 
TKii ilnriitm ul an iniiMi't 
1'iriM K l*h\ nr »•» «<l«-r man) »r«i» 
«.f •m l* ..I II ruMliif 
wall; iMfl* out) ihr 
Most Asloni.shin? Success 
Iii lh' iii-almenl of tha »!»>«< rimfhlnH, 
ll« Kiula^l ix pnLiili, mimei« «• mlifriln of 
ir'«Hl[<Ur a m»«, lb* irnntuwifhlu* uf uf 
■■ur »>«■ rmixnl phtainata, ami ihv aiaaltai* nf 
Mr. A. A. Ilairt, lk« Mlala Amjih, all (iff m»- 
tiarmf (Mnula I 
TIIK UNRIVALLED VIRTUES, 
Vul I uqimllfti il *upriii»rtl|r 
••I IS•« |Mrj»aialt« a la »»» I'lkrr r< Mil) hum 
'\ 
taal. a Kit ata MMlM»llt ■ uniiilmtiug lu (••• il a 
aauler ami imxt n>»wl'l» irf-ntalf-M. f'n« Ha 
tulalilr iMtntr, il aCxiU aa|>*a maw- 
II ilim I i* II* arlM «|»'» ill' laa|i a»l 
an ia<a*( a 
I b» <li«*f*4it which k» laM ibmwa »|a»a all 
p«r|<aialHia« mi| pmrnliNl )•« ff(*l.ir |ib«*iriana. 
In iraxinnf lh* irfkV>i*« Willi akirS amllilrn 
ai»l H-MHH4M r-MB|ai«a la bat* la-*n i«|>»nl utkia 
thi t'lililif aill trail l« iUt»r mam li»m a«ailia( 
ihrmarltra uf ibf tvnrftla nf IK •> |l(*lWialM; lh' 
«|ral, h.iarin, aaaarra iKr |wliJir la all mimilt, 
ih it ihia im-lii inr •• mil mill |ir«lrr|l« mIi ami 
fire Imiaa all il*-UIrf •'MM in|tri ifiiU, laal |aaiaa> 
I'll lk.ll il aiUrlfl all Ibal ha ii|»rw»li, *>1 
hninj In ml uf a aiogW raw aaha-ir II baa liiM 
I |ll« aalialarli.Mi. 
II •• aaitaMril lu tuf* 
I'. *•!• ii«i|*i i. in I'j inn.| Oiw li *>i« I..III*., 
I<> MM-hilii k| laamj IW In Th"-*1 Indira; 
I'oKfba In iiiH| Iraa thaa ftar luf'lr; 
I I li ia«iaa Il I'aa lit Nit |lj»a; 
II tilinf ..f llir taiifi lia Ini ihm Dw 
Ilullla | 
II aitaaraa I * aaiaf Im« lliaa Oar limb; 
■> nrw«aiaf lb* IVil l>» aim.' Ifu ibaa liar 
IVulr. 
I'rwa 11 fwr I.miU, arraaipaaiaj (•« a Tiraliw. 
I m aalr II) 
F. J. 1 A FOR ME, Sole Agent, 
v. | \hn B09T0S, St i SS 
• •# mI !•% <11 W|»H<tbU I>»wff i«l 
*-< «r«i m ibr t iHulri «mI ItntitU !*•%»•»•• 
PI UK POTASH. IN TIN C1\S. 
II. T It.tl>lull, rt * A TO Un.hinsl.m .<*1., 
1. V .'t nil 34 I nil lit »l l'ii«tim 
'I'lll* >■( Ikia HI} 
I MV»lllr nrrruili uf Kati»( «H*r »*. 
li«l>lr altialarl lit l|i« aliraflk >•( |»Utk. I ter 
4 *• hta lirrum*- Ml irn.nl, tkal tl h»*. 
■ .Ha iih.i .. ilm« iti itUtl'lr |hk|»iiim, (>m •.<!■ 
It "I wf. Ik* |.i»(»»M k«a lakra Ik. iv 
n( .«K^ ,Im«( hi. aam* l>. M«t |>a< k 
whl • ilitnlt III# »li»i<th In I* wiIi.im, a«vt 
ahrn tiftl lUtll |»m im ><•( lH* Mm* iratiila 
IVlaak in tut Inim I* ailaH*ralnl a ilk mI),— 
• HirS it JrilrvrlU'it II aAiaf * >; ll hmIm 
lit* laili** ••• lk»t ilul »<l kat* |'«l lurk, tkr. 
(la* ih*i rMM« lhal Cntuk kli |»M '*1 «i( ua* 
I. Il I* utpl*4Mal lu hat II*. Ii*i I III *|t |« 
•iml*a < ok., Ivr *m( li<|ni ! in mint 1 «•»•, aail 
t*it li>«l4r»MK I lk> i*lail*f a. 
N .<* lb* |wt»|tii*tiif (>ti »lH.nm pur* I'ata.k**, 
«l«4ti k.i»( III* m ■* >li»n|lS a«<l pri»lu*>n( Ik* 
tin* i*aalta a«| aill aiiiial ll la all raa»a, t| 
• k* ilif»<ia«aa air |..lk.a»1, I | ■ -lur* ilntllil* lh* 
rf*ri la laikinf ^atp*. i«l all nihil |>ui|»>a*a In 
aki k •• la ipw.I. I all 'turrliuai .i inakiag Ik* 
"* -'I. Ilafl, ••* Kaa*j Hatpa. ll II Mil* 
a Hk »*n lil I la limlilr, Tk* t*< it |'i*)*i*.l la 
lt*M l*a aiital*i. 
| IS. I' -U.k a a 11 a at *d lu rat 5 Ilia. (r*aa* lain 
j .-I * 
13 Hi., arill mak* a K»r**l n((»aiilif i| »«ap 
l> ln»a In Mt«kln( * Jl J»«a|i, In e. I 111. f.H 
ntak Haul * «|i, iln*ili >na (if Uan llwa 411I 
k >'• *cl 1 l«if rVimn| foil n taaair ibil 
liaa l*f>nwl iaiU«HMi| *tarki**it f all kia.l.; 
iliin i«i»i I a.i'| ihia la> 1 iaS la Ik* |iUrv ul 
Hi' « It ilir*cliaii| I i« Iliikitl Ini >a lnl'ai 
im • Siwi, 
\ ih" jlm* lir*rt#o«« wiriim. M 
lilt- \r« liurrir.in I trlopjrUla. 
a it»ri L*H hi Ti«'\ahy or 
k».iwla«lfa. 
b> (5r»»i.• Rim* awl rutin A. 
11 a * », A ••Mini It a mi«m i«t • «it kIk| 
«if Unlrit. 
TS<* Wink «ill l» ruMuMftilntiiA I't tnln 
<fn, a m IS lafj» «•>>. v< la«r(, n S rvaUM* 
l*| }j>l I<HM Hf*> Vut I. IMlll, 
Cm li l{ utrf ,H>« llllglnatlv Wflllna lltirlrl, 
•tni br Mil • » «'Hl In >«i a.I i»m. In» ••( |«»l- 
■ (> PiKf |»» V> <h, *3. I.t1«af y 11» V, 
Ira ill* >1 M, ba'l M"l»« *1. li I Kuaaia.l \. 
Ua, M .Vi, 
In ■ In ibat ■ Uffa riirwUlMin mn l» (urn 
I III'* ««l, lb* I'uMitht'l alaM i»W i| in 23 rl. 
MMWfa, PMt "f HI |4ff« fafN, 41 (»irt<( 
ruwlaiaiag »iH |M(r> rwrS. (I.in* l.nilti mimliri 
iimI if li mr t|>i!Ur |ail mal iimaf 4 »'wl plalr 
(..mil. ul illallnfuiibai) hmh ) Tll-a» »a bii 
|Mrlrf Ux iba wi-fk al III* 1*1* l>l 23 tanla, 
Jl, «i 3, al a i», will la* m.liUl I ilia m, a ilr- 
• nlrmtiiin abi'h «»»li a lib ira'» |ri|vntar Itnail 
i»m aun, •*) a Inch It i* lb--«tfbt a |iff(u« of 
»n Mat# »«*• ai'l a*ail liinnrll uf, 
\ >w i> ibi liaw lu itgulri uaa'l mair (it ibia 
irval wak. 
Hon lit nblniM Ibr < t < lu|< i<li«. 
I. Ill i|i|'liia| Id ill' arairil it|«Ui rnf>alila> 
•■al a|M, ia a ilj ft lnw n, ui Uaail Ilia athr la a 
la ■ Xif I'l, 
II. lit rr« iilinj In ibr I'aliliabefa lha aamwil 
Ih aa Vol. of nana.fi* In* •••» nr amir HI |aila, 
or ua* uf l«.na lid !*f» (Una alaiVr 
la naili ilali "ji- n irrripl nl lha nmHI ihr l>«i 
ia ill I* •> ul fi a uf !■•••• fa, in all tin; hi api^ta, In 
ant Iirn with lit SMI Him a la lb» I mini 
Main. 
\ M it) ul I'tut'iiiine lha (°rr liip t ilin for 
XtUliMa 
l"i.fin rlali uf tmt au l irniil ibr |u i> of tmi 
(■■•la, III rlilb, a< NimtHria nr I'alla, whan • r-i|i» 
■ ill la aan| In ibr (rll'l uf iba • lull, (al bia 
r*|ian«« r iallia(t.) uf," (.f 10 lalaflllall, IN 
r!"ili. II fi j ifi a ill I* Mill al out r»jan«c lut 
c afi ia|f 
l°i» I'lrif» ni< ii nuj Miiii»Iii». 
rWffiaiff a ul Viaiatlria MM iMl •• f'fl (if 
lambing In itNainiitg f«-oi mlafnlata aitn»w{ ibair 
r->njlagaiimaa, in.I irmillinj aa Ibr aimainl nf iba 
I III \ I'll. I in rhiib, I*air I'afla I I an Nuni 
Una I \ (niljrrl In ihr tlfifiMr nf rainaff ) 
I'..i ID Wiilan II rn|nra hi rli.'b Mill l» arnl 
Ifrr ol rl|aaaa. 
TH Jt«K2GTTH. 
Nn nrk w ill an am|il« raw an) iba fVrrtiora f 
Afrnli. Hi rn(«(in( lhay fan la nant l uf it 
alr.nl) lurtMatr iloi|ii( ibr pmyiaaa uf ibr pulilira* 
Ha*. IKu lilaral Irtuaa will la luik kauai an 
•|itiltralnnt lo iba |iolili»baf a. 
i>. Ai ri.i:niN v. co.,ru».i..bar., 
3 3IK * 311 RfoaJtaa), .V» Yotk. 
Administrator's S ilc. 
I )V »•!«<» n( lirrnif from ihr C.Mirt iM l'tnlwti> 
|) G 
f«r or |iri««tr xlc at lb* iktllinj-lmiiw W \n 
iitf» Cwkiui in IWIimU. aI in uVUk in Ihr 
Untmn ..I lb* thud da* •>( J»tl» nett, 
• II tbe laal ••(•!• o( abirh !*au»»l Ul» 
llrbt hi li >•■ I ('.Mini) i4w>l wilrl an 1 
—•••» p« r« uf land containing I<hhIwii an.l nw- 
Hall ari<* Wing mi mm! I'i«k«ui<'i ami lutiiwil) 
a |»%n ul hi« k»inrtirij M, ml olbrr UuJ in 
ulil Count) uf ahirli b« ilirj iriinl. 
TlilOTIIY LUDUEN. AJ«r. 
M M :i. »«5"« 17 
8. RlfcHAKDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
Hilirr itu(I I'lnlrU U air, 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
•VWf fi—.tlt M'lkxtft dknrrk, 
SOUTH I'.UtlS, \|E. 
>1 
Wntrhra, Clock* «V Jrwrrlr* Itr|w«irr4. 




| }RNA"iEim FAETTER. 
V.l'TII PA KIM. IE. 
tiraining aaj l)KWttil« I'ainlmf tiunr ia tH« 
br«| UMir. 7tf 
AMERICAN K FOREIGN PATENTS. 
n. ii. kpdy. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
lMi Afrnt ol Ike V. .V. Ptlrnl <}$<*, IIa®A- 
undrr (V *rf «/ 1*5". 
A Ht«l« HI., npp»«iie Kllby M.« llo^lon. 
VKTFR <<• rttm*iTi> pnrllrr 
of 4 
lonilt tntt, riniliiwr< l« ifratf i'al'nu in 
ih« I'iiM Huiri; an<l nl«o in llfril Piilain, 
I h»t, *'«i nlliri f<Hri|K fmiMUM. ('••ril*, 
S|>r, ilimli ><%•, \ii-xHtriiia, mimI nil l'n|<rt« or 
for P<t n|. MTlrt'H »n librnl lrtn»«, 
ami with Krm« bf< imii' lnt>i i""* 
firm « K»<ri(n nrnrk*, In Iftriaiw ihr lilhlilt 
• Milliy nI r<lrnii nr Intrnlmni-iikI lr J it i<r 
«th'( vine* rm<(rr«tl In all m^llrf* li<wliinf ik* 
»«•!•» (*«>pir» nf ih» rNim< of *n« I'alrnl* lar 
ni«hr<l Ii* innitlin^lnf |MU(, A>«i{nmrnl> if. 
n.ftV I at W ««l»iini"n. 
Thi# i« mil nnl* ih# Urj»«l in Nr» I'.nj. 
tin<l, l.ui lhn> <|h il in*rnl«ff ha** a l*«nla(r< fur 
•rrwi*| pllnili, nr a*rrrtaining ill' palrnl il'ilil* 
nf ln*pnlinn*, uii>nr|>««M^I In, If Ml inmrimo 
Ml iii|»i»ir |.i, an nhtrh ran !»• ••drrnl iSnu 
rlimhrir. Th» lr«tim»ni«l* l»i«a |i»f« r""' 
Ih.i !*.*. U M»KI KUCCFSSFVL AT THF 
f'ATKST QFFtCK ikm iS» ant •• 
svrcrss IN THF IIFST FROiPFOFMt. 
VASTAOFS A Sit ABILITY, K« *.mM aiU 
that hr h «• al«it I tnl rrium !•■ I»lt«r, ««.t rm 
|iM*r thai at im iithn i.lhrr of ill' liiml arr »hr 
ikll|*l luf |Miilr««i<HliilirllMr# «i HUxUlllf. Thr 
minvM* |«artirriil lli» •nl»rnt»r 1I111 inj tnml) 
im'i |4>: liii rmlilnl him In m mmiltir a lull 
nillfrliiia of ifirfilraiiiiiii nml "III' tal iWi»i*>ni 
irUlur > |4li«l>. Tlirar, Inj lr> hi! rilrmiir 
liUmi »l lr|«l an«l no Immral «ort>> an.I foil nr 
•>( I'aimli jianinl in ihr I mini Mialri tml 
I'Mifr, irn-lrr hiia abW, k»l■•n<l <| mHM, lu iidrl 
•nfvihif larililir* luc nidainmg |mIp>iU. 
All MTmil} of a jnunry lu \\ n'liiijt >11 lupin- 
rnrr a (Mir at, aiul lb* ummI frrat JrLi thrir, air 
>4lnl mtiulfta. 
•• |)inn( iK# lime I hrU ill# of t* 
#>f I'alrttt#, l( II. |.»-| i»f |l< •Imii, 
•litl 4i lli# I'.ilmi Olfcff, •« •••lin.or lor 
Tiler* rnrt* (rm if «m%9 prr 
> wi nrtl»«f in ||*4l rn|Mrih who h«i| hiih b Im* 
•IHTM !«!»»•* iKr r «lrt»« I Mi< 4m | llinr «ri«* 
il »Hh m »rr »kIII, ft«|rlil% t»vl 
MHTfP* I r» f M I Ml I » m f.f I llir lir•! ill 
Mtvl WMt •kllliul l'4trtll > 'III llof# in ihf 
I nilrii MuIm, ««i I ftur n«» hrtHiliun m Hintrin; 
nivfiitori lli«l iKn «••»•»*»( rw|il n 4 m*»rr 
cttmfwl«'Ht i«l iMiUMflhl, «>hI mof* r4|«4l*U* «•( 
I *41 ii * it ^  ihnf A|«|)lir.iii«*n» in « form Im •»cu»r f>»r 
lh*m 44 Mill an 1 fit u*!^ r-m.i fefatim 4l ihr 
(»r»Kf. I |)MI NO III It K I 
l.ile r.Mumi«»ionrr ol |°4lenlf.** 
K' + m Ikt 
•• \ r r. I 4 f 17, l*.V% hnrin( ih# Ihm I Hlir 
hrl l thf «»ltlr# »«f r.«ir»ri»i «»f |'«lrnt«, It. II. 
|M«V%, l'*| «»f 1)4* l»fH c*»en«itr'% ri 
in lb# Iran**»f U«iiir«i • iiH ihf • M»r# 
4• •ulifiltf. II# i* lh*»r*MifhU ^{iMininl «nlh 
tH*» Um t*i(9 ih# r»lr« of |»r4«l»rr nf ih# Offt #. I 
• if nnntfiKl hnn 4t tk* m«»t » / »«r< 
prnriilionrrn «a»lh «• h»»n | H*«r h4it nfflrMl 
ti.ifi* nil#. ii \i»i i m ihon 
r<»m*«iiMMinrr I'alrnt#.'* 
Itdiroi, Jia I, !h»V* l« 49 
THIl'MI'll \ST M O l» o|- 
BICIM.YS III M.U:i\N IMI.MM 
OK LIfll 
Colrtn, Cough*. A*thmt» and Con* 
Rumptton ! 
rri.iaiii.i: r.vmi >: t»f tiii: kki iitm 
or iw ni A v.h 
HUNGARIAN RALSAM 
I'natt tba I'KiiMiai Kmwn 
tt'KiU »» ir| ulr •(•Mrkrrt, •» air llami 
|ilr«ar I In |ilr rtaatlt i-i llitl ahirh •• l»«l» «•». 
(nl, a it. I III (i«> ia(.ii««lw4 •kirk mat Inn 1l 
iikm, % It* iUii ■ W-'ikrr «f 'hh« 
Nauttat, Mr in ialu h*w ••tb> in n*if->r'»l4r 
Itrallll, ahta »r il.il m >1 •" arr 1( tin ■•n 
ranh tt' tin ti l > Irtlrf a l»« «rrk« line" 
tfiaa muthti la. Ihrr, iMi.ifnl |* llir l.natar ailh 
km, xtiiij Ihil hr *ii nmKnril In hit ami 
r.nal.l i> I ■ •.«1 l, .... 'in..! 11 a (hull lii*, 
Jwt^ Ikfa ill mil impiHr »h«-n ae "m him rnlri 
141 llnr. Mr hit • *lif lit II,h iftMiwitf, a* II 
ttinlkj I* ntlniat hr «li I hilr, ttttlll hr ha* hail 
»• Ih-f li aar t .1 |iiflit< tlrrnflh »f lnn|« It Ml 
hr it ta rwaaf.«utal« ha-a'tb. lit# lillatiMif Irllrr 
a hull hr a 'ilirttrt In ihr fnirftl II.mI >tt k{rt«i 
hu lha tttr.lirittr tthirb haa inl.iiril him ami- 
il.illt. Mil' ib"* ahal ntriliolK bat tarn ibr 
intli u.in nl •( ibtr fwil tanib. 
n»»To«, I'rb. 16. I"\7 
l*R |l. I' It a 11 I II Ma —I raiMKil tafiaia 
Irmt aatia{ a •••«d In )•« la ri.iaaiHrtt.laimmi ft 
" |li<. h«a'a II*•>•(*! lau IUImm <4 l.ilr ." Ilnr it 
a plain tlalrutrai uf Urlt in irtalHia la mi law, 
ami il I hr % air u( tat •rmrr la (miming I far attb 
In wrk ir'irf at lh» •.«(•» lium tthrnrr I i.l4aia- 
•«1 H. I thai) la* Ihtahlnl. 
M» irai.tritrr it Nutll, Mr. Tlairr trait a J" 
lati fill, I limit a tmlrni roll, aln< h till a imijb 
«•! I hr imial a(|ratalrtl kiwi, acr<i*|iaai*tt lit a 
innr |ui« ta Ibr Wit aula. l-aal Ji'.n. I hail lr> 
in. t>i laaMr ibal I «t*t •iMigr I In i|nil all amk, 
ait 1 ttaa i.mlnir.1 In ihr b «■» ttnlil aln.nl I ma 
tt. rkt tinra. I*tna( lhal lint' I Inmiil ihr 
If.I attrtltral al ntUnrr, an I litr I im tilt all ihr 
•nrjira.iaa a Kirk air ir* .nihil, a. In I la nil h ratrt, 
lull final! had tin frlaal, lial |itt n n»r,alt.l fur 
Ihr Latl Ihirr arrkt a tt niharil In rat la.I. Tan 
|4 mt |ih\tir ant (tta mr nti at |iat| rrt trit. 
1'ial at Iniliiiia aiaaal Itatr al, I Ui ai l ibr llan. 
gaiiaa llai.aaa, aa.l iminrtlatlrl^ (MiMitartl a lailllv. 
Tht* fata mr intlanl irlwl, an I tit t»ill Ira hatr 
Imahtai t|i a.t ruu|li, ami |iltml alar in a tiitaalann 
Il If mr, a ilb altaitdif tiallh.nu uautltxru. 
MtiMa 1 intit llult, 
airiuiin.i. conn 
Snla Prn|>f i«-t .f, |)»»l|i F. Ilk t HI. I U tlrf- 
I nn, Matt., In ab iat ill urti-fa tla nail tar a<l- 
J r.M .I, .Hill I lit Hr I({itia an I .laalria ia ntrill- 
ciar in atrr) intta aa Ibtr I niu I Miaii an I tlnl* 
lah 1'lnt rirra. I Hi I j 
W, A. IH >r. Ijral.S.nilbl'aiii, 
ii. t. babbitt's bust 
SilLxJRATUS? 
1 |<rr|MirJ wlmlj ililfuml fniin »(S« uirif 
J !•»<. \lllh- ilrlHftlimi ittailri riltiftfil i.i 
a m b a naanarf a* l.» (i»o Im Until, lnimil, awl 
.ill kni'li ulrik', tailk'Hil r.ialaiainf ■ |mIIkIt »l 
>aWralna « hr« ihr llirail m I akr n luknl, ihrir* 
It* imflnrini »KalrMMf rr«ul|a. I.trrt |Mltirk 
••I !^Im«im ii luntr.l in fa* ami |»t»*ra tbroa/h 
llir lxr« I •» lnvitil talnlr (•akial. r"D*«|<irMl< 
MMtHinf rrmjmi I at! n.nwin .all, ttaln anj rt .or. 
\ **i Mill r»a.lilt |irrrritr Im ihr laile <>1 ibia >alf* 
• alii* ihil il ia mlirrly tlilfnrttl fromoihrt aalrra 
In*. \\ li»n t..tt |tmi Ii4>r liar | i|vr tott about.I 
I ikr litr I |i4|iri a ilb »»u, 4»<l la- lr() rartlul 
ml Jrl ihr aril • larilj llkr llir (rat, (naiar ami 
|iirlu>r, l» lalnl loal litrail, ttilb a (laaa rlfritra. 
ria( oalri u«lbf a* »<•« »f IN ibr lull.) 
lull ilirrrllona lul ii.akiuf llirail ttiib !*<»|| 
Milk a»l Cm.iin Tailar, ainl all biaJ* ul I'aatf • ; 
1 
tlat lui inikin( "uila W alrr; a Ian dirrrtmna fm 
waking ?*« i.llili I'oadrra: will arioni|ian) racb 
,•!> kafr. II. T. It \ lilt I IT, 
•><4 aatj 70 \Va«hiH^I<in Kliffl, Nr» \ oik, 
23 an.I 3* Imlia JMirrt, 11 I. >n 
nows voir it Tim:» 
\ CHANCE l OR TilB PBOPLB. 
fpHB Bl BAla BMflBE CLUB" 
| > ..i iImChi*iii >(•.«« «»> Mb bp, 
Uilb a«W pf ftilly atafarrV /haiilK, l..f 
■lulliIkiIhik 4« in| ii« mrinUrt, " and Ihr rrat i.l 
mtnkiinl," «>.i Ibr till..* mj Irrnia — lit liipfrit, 
H-iairli larkril an il> litrir.l I" I-»|>»raa 4 
IkfcrfMIkh h 93—40 it-. M »«. lit 
«i ill, |»>»l-|>ai'l. aatajilr# 3 rrnla ; I 4 Hi. |tarka> 
• U rrnli; !■} III. ii'i. Mrla.| prnnul nnr 
.laillar, lu ant I*. O. in Ibr I'. S. an.In 3.0WI n.ilra, 
ami Ibr aautr at ill l»r arnl autahrir, on irtripl ul 
Ibr rr«j<iiailr »iala|r. 'I'br au|>|>lt in ibr hamla 
nl I It* liural K'P|>irr Cl«ti, ami al ihrir rmaatunil, 
ia aioplr. Tbr r mtiuaitrr lor |inrkajra by mail 
ia ilraifnrtl Utt ihr (irrpatiitriil of |walaja»llia 
ttril a gralaily. 
I'utlafr Mla.apa lakra for ibr frartiona of a tloU 
lar, or alatai.a irlumnl in rhaiijr. AiMiraa 
5 I. VV. BRIOUft, W.-> Mawrf .. \ \ 
Winter Arrangement. 
Ul ind Mlirt Monuiy ,inr zi«. 
n • t., tl,. Mfim*i • I.I W I- 
To.\.r«pi <;i<>««»» k»iomi 
and MoNTItl'.AL, »'• 
r«lnli])iW*it«f»ilir, Tburxlai a»«l Friday, il 
7 »'el««k P., and (Viilral wharf, 
Moadajr. l'n'«.U), U'rd*e«da), Tharadaj »••«! 
Fri li).a* 5 •'clock |\ A|. 
N. II. I.i S boat ii r«riiirlit<l with a larff 
umber of iMIr room, lor (he arrunurin.lalinn ut 
•■lifi«*J frniliM; a ii.I traveller • are reminded 
that h> lakinj lhi« line, much uriif »f lime anil 
e*|>en»e«ill lie made, ami thai ike inconvenience 
of arnriaf in ll>«lon at late hour* ol the nigkl 
m ill bi avoided. 
The lml» arrive in )ea<anforpa*«ea|erflnl.ilie 
I he e«rlir*l imiiia oat of lie riijr 
TSa Company irtioirNMuIke for luiiafe 
In an r*reedin| «50 in value, ami thai 
|ier«' n«l, anlea* notice i* given and paid Inr al ihe 
rale al one piii(i|ir fur inrjf f MO udJllion* 
I'are, in CibU, 





L. HILLINGS, Afeal 
lloiiHe-Urnniiiff Time has lomr. 
AN OUNCE OFPREVENTION 
worth a 
:p o v xv id <o:e DU&ffiz 
II UTC II K R'H 
osatrcD'tj?, 
Appttrd nnrr, thoti>ii(M)« 
Will iwuir «»ii ijuiui all HouliU fruru 
Bed Bugs! 
•ran TvnflT.r. HXAHear. 
• VW. ll«'ll,llrrrin( II lor k M»i Vr **>|nair 
r.fiUr.i.U'i'inl \ fpni fur )lainr,to «li. mall 
i.r.lrr* «a«l lw »').|rnwil, 
HhI.Mit * k Pari* Hill; Wm A 
llnal.Hunth 1'afia; I".. A!*™**!) k Co.,IWMI#Mt 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 
l)o you Iran/ to inturt your llm/lh 
Thr Ma(«*l anil |lr»t tiwnranra 
Vi» ran rffrfl on tiMtr llmlih, i* in thr 
-tit or— 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
A «TK«»\(il.Y PIIYMICAI. IIITTr.K. 
• •••I H|» Willi i|vrml itfri»»f» In ihr want* nf ihr 
r.MMmutii f fur 
HTJQJX A aiKl) If X2STB. 
Thr| (Julrkrii Ihr IIIimmI, 
Mlirnftlirn lb' lh;rilnM, lnpn.tr thr \p|«rti|r. 
It. th•* Slirn|lli, 
.tn>f nat* )f»« fnl li4» a a»ir CM/urt. 
c. w ITWEI L.Pwtl i. IV Mihot. 
M .1.1 hj \„ If w.fclWlr., Pari* ||,l|; W. A. 
It 1*1, 8m. !".«»la ; II, llWMil k I'll., lluiUrUi 
ami lit I'tlrr* in wnliriM. tiri|*Krir. 
NO MOTHER SHOULO BE WITHOUT 
Jlr*. H ittalitw *• 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
I'nf CluMirn Tr«lbia(. 
Il ia iw t* .11 ».i| ttlwf an.I Hmlih to thr inC*nl, 
•ivl ■ In ihr m»lhtr. 
( IV. \iw«ll, I'.flUa.l, (rnrrat afrnt f»» Mr. 
S..1,1 In tmliraik HalaaJ'iri.llill \V \ llual 
* > nfill \lwm..| k I llarWfcrUI; ami 
l.» .Iralrr* in iwlifw tifi|«l*ra. 
i\jc I t. :r. v. XL h 
CO EDITION POWDERS 
foh iiuiisr.s i xn colts. 
Wr Si"* lino 'mil ..f rwwiwn l«lim« Cmm 
l.'irci Mwi flip nw(llM| itMH 
•mi, I 4i«< I <nirii, la ih I H'iIm 
an t I'MMN It wxih iU »i>(M 1a f iU. 
Sw I Ik (allowing, «b > «r»p *». I »•» h 11 ib»ir 
>l»lilrn: 
J )!(•-• Jark, r«n>rr k IK I'lMlUnil, 
liJ >1 ll \V ilkrf, I jl«J Hrr|»r», itn 
• h.ulr« *> i{»», J'i iln «l« il«« 
4 II V*inr», il itu ikt ilu 
llrwi (iirrn, <i*t tin tlx <(.> 
Jh'i %■ M«ir, ill il>» «tii •(>• 
\\\ •■•Irr, il il i|«i i(«■ 
(I I'lml-Oimn u| ll*<k>, iwl |.i*»iy Pul.W 
Kl«|*l 1'nf llalfcl. 
y t>M*l 4 Nil»«-lt»wi "I ll< ki I«.l l.iin^u- 
IJr Kff|*r, l-»oi««"ii I'.IU. 
I' I. I"•»•• b <»«»i.rr ■( l.nio ClifM, Uviilm 
In Viflb 1'uinrl. 
t". \V tlx I, tl>riiii( RUk, MllkllM<|'*lt, 
I'ihiUm*!, lit .il I;■ mI l..f M ntwr. 
» IwIm**fclbiN| Cmi* Hi". Ki Hia 
M m| k wl IUl |i|M| W I* Kll*l, 09 I* • M•, 
• mi il"4lrfi in mriln iif • »»m «h*rr. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO USE 
ATWItL'S 
Wild Cherry Bitters. 
t.ikv ri Ri: 
y<««Vi", ftlimi rj«|Jii^i, tnlif''"', 
limm, Ijf* f '«W«<ii> //»Wa>4», /«■•» •/ 
Ajfi*f## (##a*fa/ IhLtitiJf, 4' • 4"* 
I'wwuinl of S«rMji«f ill i. Wilt <*!)•• |T. fltatbl, 
h" I Miml ..'ii»i «ilnU* ViMMi itniifiwi, 
an I «ill Ip Cunt an mtj'mt.U in-lirnw Inr a'l 
ki«ihi nf lb' y it, in if* r>|i>ri4lly ki in the 
Cjirin] ami *«m'nr. 
I'brt rlrimr lb' • Inm.t'b, rrfnt «l» lb" liK'li, 
«i«|if nr |ii* i|i{rrii«H,fMT*rl Ibr liil*, |m<if* ilir 
Mil (it* H»w iar *n I III* lu llir utiulr 
■ ilfW. 
ninxll—Mw ft— i nfcfa aftmM l* 
lull h n»r giant tall, lbi«-» liai'f • il*i l«i» of 15 
niMlrt I. liir riling. 
|p YOU W r A MBDICINK tfcM will 1 mMm Um MmIi linjif>i»r ibr ili4r*lfiii. »!?»• 
«uN a li»ll»i Iliflil'iCil" ilk )l'inli«r i.l Inn 
romnhlM, ami imk- *>mi Irr I all»(*lbrr Ilka a 
w» oralarc, pi * l»»lll*uf 
Atwoll'N Wild Cherry Dtttom. 
Til' r\|iriiHV at aittr.nl mil l.«l 2\ rrnln, anil 
I be anliriiw will t» nine In iln n o fnml. 
( \\ I'm ll.ll'rriaf BWl| Maikrl S'jiMir, 
IViI Ian *, I Jrm it Apnl for Main*. 
ImM 11» v 1 irm it Bmni hi mill". Wa \ 
lliml, y.mlh I'af 1 * I" \l»'«nl K I'" It in kflrM 
,,„l ,lr 4U nailinnr runnlifrf. 
Thi'i I'tillnir ronr I'ihiiI, 
Ml< Kt Tltc* Urvimr tour • ul»«iiinrr. 
Mil I |-Thf| lr.t»«» IM ill nljht. 
IIATftl—Ami itn|>o»t ri»h >1111 It) «l it. 
PVRSONIS & CO SRAT EXTERMINATOR 
Will in.iir HmMl t»li*l. 
It oi7i Halt Ukr a Trrra" / 
Thn < aan..l iU< m<l ln»illw (thrrr il i«, «»il 
Ihrt nrtrr irttifn la lb* pLrr wltvrr II ||4* br»il 
M*rtl, 
i- w tTwn.i.. iWrinj nuk. r.nUmi, 
Itrftrf4I A{rill I "i Mainr. 
r-..i 1 !■» ImImi k ll«lr«, I'^rn Mill; Win. t. 
IIimi,S.Miih l'in»; R. tiRmxl k I'lii) liwkirU. 
A" 11 1 s nil- riMt: rs- run 
CHEAT SPRING AND SUMMER 
MEDICINE! 
ll*{/ * MM1 <1 /'/' <> v !J Iriti I'k'. 
I>r. I.nnulp)'* 
Root and Horb Bitter?. 
Pnrf »«l« 3.1 rii. f»r a pint U.tllr, ami 37 1-2 
rt». lur a <|iuri U.iiU 
OF TIIK I1 KG I1I.F.'S MEIHCIXK. 
(n(» ..r,| uf S.ir».<c trill.i, WiH I'li'in, Y» II.» 
|l .4l>, I'm kit A«h, Th.»ii*(b*ort, l(I.Mt.>ili, 
M milrtkr, Din.lrln.n, fcr.( nil of ttbirli ati* *w 
MMimrniilril 4i I 1 art in runrrrl m l a.iitl n4lnrr 
in rr t>lir ilinj .li.raw 
I'm ill I lit* lilo I an) 1 hi hiir h. .1 It fi. ("Ifin-r 
th* f>HHtlain in I th» »lrr im will U* purr. 
J. O. I.ibjW, I'l. pcirti.r, II M4l»ball ilrrrl, 
II...ton. Mi>*. 
I'. W. \ I'M 111.I., Hc-tmj ni.nk, I'.irfUn.l, 
ISnirral j{» nl. to whpm all urilna ikonM I* ail- 
llinml. 
S.I.I l.j An.lrm« Jk llitn, I'aria IIill; W. A. 
lt<Mt,S..iith I'.iria; R. Alntm.1 fc I'm., lluvklieUI; 
ami ilMlrn in mm dirinr urr \ » hr f. 
I* rijr m» b "»i i« prvw «« ■ 
IIOIIi: M'K'S 
Worm Sjrnp and Liter I'ilN. 
In l'riiiii)luiua, krnlurky ami S I'ifoliM. 
II. A. Iliaaril, n( I..Hn««itlr, kv.,w**pr«M»anr> 
I iiirwiaKIr ti( l.urr I'••mplnnl, u>n| N Imtn lir- 
rr pill», ami in ? »r>k< inlatnl In hnllk. 
It. I.. I'.lfcinl, (tirrm ilU», ?*. C>, mjii HmiI 12 
dulfn l.itn IMlt aixl 4 Jul. Worm >\iu|i. |'lt»» 
air hiflilt t|»>krn of an 11 If drnun I i. 
I l>i«»ri|Jitii«irk'i Lit rr I'll!* run.I Itnija 
min Miaiih uf I'biU tcl^iliia, ul |I»«|hj>«i» an.I l.t»- 
rr I *.tn>|*l mil. 
J. Hhitlmkiff t>( l.awailrf, I'm* un ta ki*( 3 
Imlllr* pt««l » Tap* Winra XM iw Kr« l«n(. 
A rliiM •>( I*. 11 ill itl 1'iwkliift, K»»n likinf 
I Uilltr nl \V >finMtrup, |m411 wurnit. 
(', W Al»rll. I'liilUitlglirwitl A|tnl ?*ol«l l»jr 
II. I'. Itdrt k Cii., I'.iri* llill; W, A. Ku.l, Hi. 
I'*n»; I!. .Ilaianl k IV, llm-kflrM. 
I 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
I* mximuKiklril l>> ihr ba*l l'li).i<i«n« ibr.ugli 
»al ih* r'Hin rr. and 
USKD WITn OREAT SUCCES8 ! 
rod tni cum or 
■ CA TA K till A I. A FFF.CT1 OSX. 
C. W. Atwrll. I'ofl'anJ, (irnrral Ajjrnl Cm )l*. 
H ilJ l>« II. F. I«.lr. fc l\, I'ari. IIill; Win. A. 
Ilutt. f*.nnh Pari*; R. \t«a **1 k Co., Ilorkfekl; 




IIiRhlv Concent rated Compound 
Fluid Extract Buchu, 
fWtfMNM* •(lA« /WWW#f, i, (fr*rfl,Drf- 
«y, H'mId'NMi ((iif'Klmi, Sttttf [htt*ni, 
FtmaU C <■( til 4hhm »f 
!h» 
Aruinf (row »%«•*••»• and ia»i>rii.lrari»i in life, 
ami raniAtinf all i«»|>Hi|>»r Hiarhaffai from ih* 
llluMrr. kiilnr**, or Xrtnal (Irfaua, « haihn n- 
iilmg in 
.Mnlr or Frmuli't 
pmm nt>i>r ihay wit ha*» oHjiMlt/, 
ami M injitrr ul how Ion] atanjinf, 
OlM| ll'thK tn4 rir*' t*tk> h°"i'i 
». u. 
JOY TO THK AFFLICTED!! 
It f«f»» N«»"« •»<! Dfkililltfil mlfciara, iml 
ifm<i»p» t'l ilir «\iu|iliimi,4in«ii| whiih 
• ill hi fonml, 
lniH*fm*ili»n viIim, l<nu of Pn«r, !.«»• n| 
M'iihh », Ifittti Milt III breathing, <irnrtal W'rnk- 
i»r.«, llmror ril Miwitr, \V»»l Vmrt, Tirin- 
Minf. I>r»a«lfnl Knrr»r ni ilrath, .Ni»hi Hvnii, 
I'ulil Iftli WakrfalnrM, fliinnrx o| Vititu, I. in- 
/iff, l'i»l»rnal laiaitinl' of th# Mi'irnlai Ntali m, 
(ifliHif«i»»inw Arrr'i'" with lti«i»iiilf Hii*|t- 
lilMa, Mill llmlit', Hll.h.H« «l iKf llftMM 
•if llir ^hin. IMI.il I '•HWIMWir, an«| ffii|ilHnt( «iii 
ihr l'are, I'ain in lh» lljfk, llmi*M »f ih* 
I'trlol*. Kiaiiaantlji l»Urh i|ml« fltia* lwfi.fr lh» 
r.)f« mth lfin|mfm» •iilTiKHifii iihI Uii iif aikhi; 
«ii 'allrnliun ; Mieal hioIhIi(_» J II'iiIthwh, 
«llh h- lfnf nf |li*i»u. Ninhmf i'nwf Hmii 
tu nwh |..tnnii than •i.lnmir, .ml Nothing lb»» 
iiMifr ilirail luf frar nf Ihrinir'»•••: no frp-.ir ul 
\lanart; no BaiwHwo) an *|wml*lion, tail 
Ipiiiiti. IHMiIkw In.in i.ur i|uraliui| In anolbrr. 
TS.*»r hi»|i|hiih if atlowail In on— whirl) 
Ihi> nvilKinr Intimlilt ifiwtn—<nnn follow* 
11 «* 01 rowKMt nn in. wii i n 
M-CTIl' I IIS—in '-nf nf akiill tKf |Mltfn| 11.4^ 
ri|iiif. Who ran »ay lhal lli»w f*r«wi ara «•>! 
Iim|i>— t« lulloanl la thoaa ilirafnl ilimm— I > 
SA.MTV AM» t Thr 
•filioflh* luiw litlmiu, an I lha mf l«nrli<ilf 
kilhi In <\wi«miii|iIi m, l» ir xm|iU ailwii In ihr 
I'ulhof thfir MHlllMt la l^watir AmU*i ih» 
nwltm hulj Pklnliilion appaan. Tha rrnia- 
imaiwr n irlailljr imMaa ami f|nita I'nliinla — 
•wither mulh or (riaf r»w liiiii il. "Iv.iilil a 
| ••miihI of tha loin orrar, i| ia taial) artifulalr 
" W.ih woaful mriimri Man .(< ipnir 
Iji* ifillrn loaiola hi* |iiff lajinM.' 
It In I it * ia m«at Irmlili! anil hai lifnnjhl 
ill..uinii.li upon lhi"«a»ita In uotinwU 
iliai Mailing lha amlnlHUi of m*a) Hulw )oath(. 
It ran l» riur.l In lli« aaa nt Ikia 
in ta 1.1.1 it i. r. n i: >i i: it v. 
| If «rn If* •MlTrrio* oiiS am if aLiir ilib 
irmll ,iIm FLUID EXTRACT III 
('III ■ illrwr* »•<«. I'iy i| im| Ik rum mcr.1 >,f 
i|» ». 
ni.U \UK *f QI ACK NOrfTIM'M* ami 
1(1'ACK IKKTOK."*, •Vi UMy Uaai «f aMi 
tit* I'Milrfii kn>»» Anil «*«»i<l 
ikrm awl •«»<• l.i>n( Siltrii'H, M mn an I t«|N- 
hh*i In •»nil a( nt tjllm} I<k aliulllr ul tlna |w|» 
i»l-if ai»l «fii' lirmriU, 
ll alia** all pan aa<l inltaiaimaliofi, ia |»ifrfll| 
(•Iraaanl m Ha laala an«l u.l-if, I mi I iinnnjlilr in lit 
ar I m>«. 
HEIUBOID'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
I* |»#rp «r» <l «lnr. |K (He n#W« uf 
I'll %lx%I ICY IM> rtlEUIMTItY 
Willi ih«* j;rr4if«i 4<THr«rjr I rh-wiml Kn«*«v* 
lr«ljr Nmt iff liriiMnl in ill ri»m^iii4lM»«i. Mr# 
I 111 \\ f I § V »* WW* «mi lh* 
f I'ht «»r, at «t in »•! <•( (U«* lllf ^UuiJjril 
\Vi»lk» IMMm. 
( j 
I Km llu*»l*e«| IMUm pud in «*% I'liy* 
iifMn nIi «4ii !>«•»«#* ihiil ihr n»r%|ir»nr rter in- 
J*rr«| H*l ihr |r»li«».nn III ih'••Min.U 
f4ii l<r pifMlu« < <1 l«» |»f"»r Ili<41 il ill* lfrr<l 
|i«nl, i'i*f« •( Ifim on# wfrk i<» thirteen %nr»* 
• fmf !i ire I^h 1 l,e him* **( \ t •L- 
\i iki n[triNoxi 
l*r>»|Miri'*r0 ** h»nj id tinm>i *n i mrtlitt 
|».»rf«, ii ininifii«f, riitln iriii| ii4tnr« well kuuiin 
l«» II NCR WU I'AME. 
100.000 Itattlr* hnvo boon *ol(l, 
An I nil * amjle Uitir* »( a I nlnr» irjanlril' 
IWhmIIi a|'|r4fnl lirf'ir* ntr, an AM*»ni.an 
llir ril» I'hi' i, II T. ll'liailaiUI, I ttnil- 
••I, oh lvia< Jul; I »ajr, Ihal kia pr»» 
pu Ilfifi nxilaina mi Nan >Hf, Mm mi), of ii ju 
Ii>«i ili«(, lail air |»url» IrJrlaliU, 
II T. lir.l.MU'M.II. H..U MWarliirrr. 
Haul* an.I mlariil*i UUt iw llaia 211 iU» 
til .Nutru l»i l»'l» 
u m. r limit % in*, aunmi. 
I'rirr *• I |w( lliilllr, tirlt llolllr* lor !>V, 
•Irlivrrrtl In nnr uililrr**. 
11>» r»li till • • I rrtinmliU 
r.ilM fi'Hit I'fnlriMi.if Mnlii'iK'ullrfrtJ'Vrfl 
nirft anil nllirii. 
rrr,...r.l ail ^,1,11.* II. T. lir.l.Mlinl.lt, 
I'i4> lir «l .iml \ iljtir il I'hr«i>t, 
.V*. A3 .v Sir ft, Ckmmtu, .!#• 
limit t I'ktltdilpku. 
II. II. HAY Ac CO., 
fuHfU»n t'n* an/ MtJJlt Sit., pj'tlanJ, 
Itcnrtnl Urol* lur Hmir, 
tyr <>r mi' |i> A*Jrr*< It lltin, IVim 
lltll; Win. A. |{n«i, I !•<•. Mmm 
|l»ih»l; I *. W. N. 1 *••>. WllNWHl ORlM 
I' "i'i. \\ tiril 1.1, ImN \V4lkrf, LmIi II. 
C. BwmN« Pryahwft r. T« Qmm k Mm* 1Mb* 
Ml| I.. Alaimil k I'u. t»M'. II. ,4l*wl, Ikirk. 
In LI, J I', IIuUiiiiI J> Hiram, WiIm* 
l.n|hii 11 <icl It. I N i«t Norway. 
111 wam of ooun mtrrrrs. 
Auk Far Helmbold'i—Take No Other 
1 «t itrh «.i \itiirriRD. * 
«niv.ivnov's 
Mecical Discovery, 
Till: ORE 11 EST <>r THE AOS 
^ J 
I; kin N KOV« 
thai riiri KVKKV KIND OP lit MOIt* 
Inm lb' m<ril feri luU dn<« in a minmon I'm. 
|tlr. Mr hulrirl il K<ilrr rlrtrn ImMtlnl 
!»• 
an. I Mir! failr.l r*rr|i> in tan. Ilr h*a wm 
in In* pMtrtiHX alii l»u hnmfiril 
• rMitii «|ri u 
il> I4lw,<ll mlhifl l*<«l) niilr* nf llnatnn. 
T«'> Uiitlra air warrant* I in rurr a nurtinj 
wif month. 
On# I.I thrrr ln.nl)>> will mrr I he Kuril tin J ul 
|iiui|ilr* it* ihr farr. 
Two nr thrrr ImtlWa will ilnr ihr •talriu of 
MIm. 
r«u IkiIiIm ar» warraiOr.l In mrr ihr worat 
ki»<t nf ranlrr in th» «w.ulh ami alow ark. 
Tkirr in |ii« Uiillr* iia w arianlrd l» cur* lh>> 
wnral ia»ra of riyi|irlii. 
Ilnr in Imi U.tllra wirnqlril In rure all 
kmnnra .if ih«- #j»a. 
Tan Indira are warranlril !•» rura running i■■ 
| ihr jra anl Mnlrhra in ihr bair. 
I'.iur In • i\ ImiIiIi • ara w »rraalr«l la rurr ror« 
iu|il ami running ulrrr*. 
Mn» lilllr w ill rurr ar.ily rI«i;>tinn* nf itir akin. 
Two I<r thrrr li illtra arr w at Mnlr.J III rare Ihr 
moat Jrapvratr nwi ul iliriini ili»«i. 
Thrr* In >u Imttlra arr am imr.1 In rnrr 
| rail thrum. 
I'i»r in r!»-hl Imtlir* cwrc ll.r «mj aaiil («■ 
•ra nl arI nlnla. 
K Iwnrlit ia liana rtprrlnl Irom Ilia fifi 
•«ltl«, an«l (irrfrrl rurr winanlril w hrn ihr 
tkiir ii'Maiili ia 'akrn. 
Nothing loufca »o nupr '»1'>N I* i««»r «n" 
hate in tain Inr.l *11 Ihr wo-Klrilut mr.lirinra 
of iba >U», that rMifii »rr>l graving 
| ibr paatuira, aid along oM atom- * all*, ahouH 
mr«* nni humor; tri it i> a (i»nl furl. Ii 
hair a humor ti ha* •«» ••ail. Thai a at r no 
if* nor -ui'li alioal il.tming wW ton l>nl not 
youra. Ilr hat (tril.llril afar a IbutiMml l-ulllr* 
al i| in lh> aieinily uf IV<»• t• >n. an>l know* ibr 
fflri | of i| in r<ri« «*»r. Il ba* aliraila ili«» 
naif uf ibr riMlril rairtrur Jon* in Uana 
rhiwrll*. Ilr ga(r lM»rhil«lr»» a irar alii, l« 
•ibl of iill)j ami haa »rrn |>.ior, |u«; 
looking rhiLlrra. «h«»r Arab «•»• aufl anH Hal- 
li«, rraluiail In a |>rilWi (lata uf brallb lay ibr 
n»r uf unr Iwitllr. 
Tu ihoM* »bn arr tronlilril with *irk haaH- 
arbr.onr Irollla Mill nl«ay« rurr il. || ,ITr. 
(real ralirf in ratarrh ami ilminraa. Homr 
who IW»* <a»»n il haM l>* »n ru.liVe f„r tN|«, 
ami ba»r hrrn rrgnlilr.. Ii« il. W brir Ihr ImhI> 
• a *oiinil it ••*kaij»il« e;i*y, l ul wbtir thrrr 
aav r|rraa|ra»nl ol ibr function* tif vmturr, il 
will «ii»a arry amgtilar frrling*, hat i«n n<ua 
mil Iw alarHinl—Ihrj attaaaa ili»a|>|>rai in friiD 
lour il.it* l« « ai-rk. Thrrr ia trtrr a Kail rr 
anil firm il—m Ibr it.aliait »brn ibal frtlm| 
ia gonr, you will l.rl tiuitrll' likr » |rrann 
I hrani aomr of ihrwirl uliifa|N rnruini 
inn* uf il ilial man rtrr litirnrH lu. 
V> rbang* of i|i*| r*rr nt>rr**arjr. Tat lb* 
!(■•< at' n * 8rpt. 19, 1x5.1. 
Tin ii U urti/f, lk*t II. II. II.\ \\ llruigut, 
I' rrUn l.It fA» Wafjr aafinrifirf fr'rarra/ .1 /ml fir 
mf Mtjicl Ihftrrp J»t Ihr Slalt #/ .Waiaa. aaW 
riil A* i* iippltii viIk tii fraaiar, 4>rirt fr»m mp 
feriaraiarjr. I>O.NAM> KENNEDY. I 
II II. II \ V, Drtiftiil, Portlaud, ihr only au- 
ib'trirail agmt fur Main*. 
Hold by Aa<lra«* Ji Hair*, I'arii llill; W. A. 
t!u»f. Mo. I'arit; I!. A taoml k Co., Hu< khrlil; 





rw*«ftb« Wll PnyirtllMinfllli Af». 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifugf., for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Livfr Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., Pittodcroii, I'a. 
Molr Proprietor*. 
II. II. MAY h CO., Atfrat* 
fur Mmi*. J'nr • I»J Ari'rr». k 
|| ill; Win. A. Itwal. N.nlll l'<lil| < Ii4». Maw*, 
llrlbrl; l». W. V.bl». ><>wlb WlHtM| 
11 •., ir W.lnft.nl, t' T. CfcSM k P ii. I'\ 
h.1,1; K, AI«>m><4 k ami I* II 
iiw kit* i; J.r. iiui 14i>i ik r«>, iin«Hi, w ...I, 
k Ui|kM»il l» r. >«yn. N 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
—»■ i>— 
Phoenix Bitters. 
rPHK IfpMMlM M thrar tffj N Ml •! frgrl- 
£ aMr la mi« HImIi I U M <.ih>fa 
in I Hi f'«iitli« "r m l!m .|r. Tin in lull* ra« 
taliliahr-l 41 ihf n> .at Omtrraal f« .1, nar.ltrilw 
■u* in »», ami lli'i will maintain Ibr.r |Mr-rmi> 
lirnl rrmmn lit lb' intnnai.' 411J t|. ».it« 
Hitim »hirh 4n|uirr.| it. Thr «l nn>ln ■! 
pilf-M Mould l» Unworthy of thrin ni l niiniHiri- 
Mil. 
tll<MiJllili anil |TM of ihnWaAmla .if |»IKIIH M * 
lli.ng in |»t)irt|| rralnml hrallh, run tratilt, 
ihoMMmlt Ii4ir lr »titirtl, !•> Ihrir |«...«i|il 4iul i|m« 
•tr> • rtf h » «i| mil 4II in milt ilriiii^rmrtll 
I lir.tllh, f"WI lin|>4irr<t iligrativr fnnrli Ml, >••*• 
ll»-nr*a, lnli.tu* nml li*rr rinripUinta, ilw *<n4lir 
4l«l 111ll4111m4l.it rtil.U, rough*, m ItHli »nki«n, 
uf 4|ifirlili*, f«iWr of ll.-.S. hf-4 I l« lr ami im- 
pute itjlr ut thr lilaMai ami nlhr' llni.la, Uit |l»i in 
1 lirt/mil■•in, |.»»r .ml i^r, atbif inkiBitlJiil 
Iririt, aaihma, bun, rhnlir, plriwiti, |mI|i|. 
tat III thr brltl, ru*h nl lib..I In thr h»»il, «rt- 
it'll (Mill* III th«* j lKU, IlkU 4Hll 111(4 14, 4lln 
I. i# uf lS» tiUil 'rr 4ml hi'l r»«, ^mt»li<f, ifr><f at, 
|iik» (h'ttirtrr i*«rlr«alr,) h Imml riwtll«Ml, 
■rl HI* 411*1 bilinM4 I »»nr44, 4»hlMll' lir liU' hn 
411*I gulineaa, 4iii! an latwriur nuntlirr uf uthri 
mWim. 
Tint ir«|iiir* no dieting imr rmliiimirnl, arr 
(irrfrfll) mill ami pUaa.inl in lhnr upriali I ut 
it ill ja.neitully trili ir hrallh—ih it gir it- •! uf all 
r»tllll» l»lr»ting*—In lh« «.o«l • ltl4uall .1 4lnl ill- 
U|u-l4lnl mnrlitulioni. 
l'ir|Miri| »n.| » .l«l lit I'r. tt II.1.1 \ 'I I' Ml •!'. 
F.l r. XL% III ..... M. N \ I»» 
WM IU'f«Tt M. Ii Paria, Agrnl 
ON MANHOOD. 
Ami Its Premature Offline. 
Ji.at ruliliflinl, (Italia, l!ir JOth Th.Mt.4i.il 
\l KM 
ttui.U un ihf fain.!..! tmlawul.il i'b- 
■ til Mr.luiur, ul KpttaMlmillM 11 l/«<l 
M.ahnra., \nrturii4l I'.iniMiuti*, lirnil.il 4<*>| 
Nntiwa mil,I,It, lir|«.|rurt, anil lui|»<liiiirnl> In 
MittiiJr gritrrallt. 
BY 11. PC UXKY, M D. 
Thr iinimrMnl ftcl 1I14I thr mint alarming 
rmnpUmla, originating in lha in>|.iiulr, 
<n.| 
•ulilmlr 11 juulh. it.4t I'lliil) rrtnutrij .ilh'Ut 
mr-.lirinr. ii in ill a •■114II 11411 < Irurlt •!« u< >ntlra* 
Iril| ami thr niiirrlt nrtt mil hitfhlt ••lul 
I lir.tinrnl, 44 ai|u|itr<l lit thr .lulhnt, lul*. ft- 
pUinril. lit nnini .if whirh Hrrj uw i« .imI-ImI 
to rirr III mar If |»rt.itl» ami al thr Iraal pnaaihl* 
■i«l, llirr.il> aluitjiug all lha »il»rrli*r«l 1* •tnuua 
1 f thr ill). 
.•••nl In im niMrr.a, gmti', nl pnal firr, in a 
Kilnl rmrki|ir, lit rtmilti.* (l-'-t Imi.I) tun 
|«4|j|r iUm|4 In |tn. II. |l|. I.AM.V, 
N •. "I 
|!«t Hl.t atirrl, IVra V«k • »ly. S.-i| I 
A M M \M» 11POIIT \>T 
Discovrry in Mrdifinr, JtH Owl. 
D|(. I'l'IA 
M!\\ I.I.I.'S Itrpofl nf <a I'ntitrly 
,\«» «ii l I'Mlrri l!> ii r- \ i .r Mprrm.ji1.Hlw4 
or iilliml IM.iliit, \tiimnni, |l«. 
I"' > f M|iim», I.. .. .,| Ifiiip I 
linolM), >rll |t.*irii«l, l.'Hf ol M»lil»lr,(ir.<iitd* 
Ir«« I mi, Inilrt iiion, Intol.oilaiJ |IimI uj'i, 
lm|4iinl Ki|lil Mil Bktr(r< mn*t 1'ini. 
plra on lit# fair, 1'iln, UIiciImh, l*al|ii|alto« 
of lit Html and ll>«lil» Priwiiaiiun of ili« «li i« 
•wlrm, iml*in| nii|«»irn< j and mental ami |h»»« 
if al n ra|>«> iljr. 
Tlu» iillla »"ik, rtMn iting from a iji ililird 
mm.lar of lk» Mrdiral I'ioIt»h>ii, |iir< THE 
rn.tr immn i»r»»«»tiiM Ifll rt n- 
I ItH f I' tu all | muni < nlrilainnif iI miI u of ihnr 
|ilittii-al roinliiH.n, 01 m ho air r«i»ri<-u« ol ha*« 
in( kaianlril Ihrir health iwl ba|'|H».»». 
Il It Iniiril grali* to »uH. ring humanity, 
lor 
ibrir l«nrtil, and thr • uppM'tion ol rmptiicttm 
and rftolliilaM frra. Mrnl frn> lo an« addii •• on 
rw*i|»i of imii «u*pi. Im IHt. CHAM KI.I.M!, 
l"H I .1 (trnllP, Nr» ^ "I k II 
I'll.-. 
MY 
•lock of Pifa l» alm->»l rihHllril I ha*« 
Iai< f.Mir ML Our of tbriu ii a 3-4 Mafulk 
| Hoar. Mi old Hoar ta dill 
lor aalr. II* n mm 
of th« »rr) lirit of (lock animal* 
DARIUS I "HI" B 
L. B. WEEK S, 
PAINTER, GLAZIER 
And P«per H»M«r 
SOl'TII PARIS. MAINE. 
•yA f«tl«Morlmrnt "I 
Murd Pni«U. Oil#, 
I'ufi*, kc.,con»i«nllj on hand. 
